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CENSUS GIVES CITY 4.252
CLEAN-UP DAYS ARE PROCLAIMED BY MAYOR
PGION POST TO 

iPECT WORK 
TUESDAY

Cooperation Is 
» 45. Red To  M ake For  
'“'’‘•■‘.'I’C leaner Citymenu _ _ _ _ _

“ 4 the instance of the Charles 
mnnt Post No. 175 of the 

tan Legion a'id with the ap- 
o f the city aldermen. May 

Harrison issued a procta- 
Monday, officially desig 

Monday, June 2, and Tues- 
une .7, as clean up days for 
ia.
mayor s proclamation reads 
lows: "In  accordance with 
ual custom, I am asking the 
cooperation of the citizens 
phis in a city-wide clcan- 

ign. In this our health

moled, fii s prevented, civic pride 
totiimilHd and our homes and 
city tna|e more beautiful. 

Complete Plans Made 
_"In Cooperation with the

« rlel R. Simmons’ Post 175 of 
American Legion, complete 

plans have been made and I here
by designate the second and third 
days o f June, 1930, as clean-up 
days. This ia a worthy movement 
and deservea the support of every
one in Memphis and I am asking 
your hearty support in helping 
Memphis to again take its place as 
the cleanest town in Texas.” 

Circulars Distributed 
Two thousand circulars, bearing 

the mayor’s proclamation, were 
circulated over the entire resi
dential district Monday by mem
bers o f the Scyut Troop which is 
sponsored by the American I-e- 

. gjor. H. L .j Nelson and H. H. 
A n  I soy helped the boys in this 
WTijt k.

/'ording to H. L. Nelson, post 
Tier of the Legion, it is de-

f y>avp rubbish, trash and 
lust piled in the alleyi or In the 

(Continued on page 4)

MISS DORIS SHAW W ILL 
GRADUATE FROM COLLECE

Christians To Hold 
4 Day Revival Here 
Beginning June 4th

A four day revival will be held ; 
at the First Christian church, be- i 
ginning Wednesday evening, June 
4, and ending on Sunday evening, 
June 9, according to an announce
ment made this week by Rev. H. 
A. Shaw, pastor. A feature o f ; 
this short meoting will be a bas
ket supper on the church lawn, ! 
June 4, and a special fellowship 
service following the supper. i

Sunday. June 9, will be a spec
ial consecration service, commem
orating the nineteen hundredth 
anniversary of Pentecost, and will 
be the birthday anniversary of the 
founding of the church. Special i 
music, consisting o f solos and an- j 
thems by the choir will be pre
pared for these revival services, 
and the general public is invited 
to attend. Rev. H. A. Shaw will 
do the preaching and will also di
rect the music o f the church.

!
I

Mias Doris Shaw, daughter of 
Rev. and Mra. H. A. Shaw, will 
receive her Raehelor of Music de
gree Monday evening. June 2, 
from Texas Christian University 
at Fort Worth.

Mias Doris Shaw will give her 
graduate recital in piano. Friday, 
aaaiated by Miss Mota Mayc Shaw, 
in vocal numbers.

Rev. and Mra. Shaw will drive 
to Port Worth Friday to attend 
the recital, returning home Sat
urday evening. They expect to 
dr^ve to Texas Christian Univer- 

Monday to attend the grad- 
exercises, returning home 

iesday bringing their daugh

LIONS SPONSOR 
GILTS FOR CO. 

CLUB BOYS
Salisbury Boy M akes 
Enviable Record With  

Duroc Jersey Gilt
Registered Duroc-Jersey gilts ! 

have been delivered to four Hall 
County 4-H Club boys under the j 
sponsorship of members of the I 
Memphis Lions Cluh. Under the i 
plan as worked out, each boy ! 
signed a note at a local bank for | 
the purchase price and a member | 

Inf the Lions Club signed the not* j 
| with the boy. The names of the ’ 
I boys who have been furnished with i 
j gilts and the Lions sponsoring , 
leach are as follows: Raymond 
I Spivey. Eli Cluh, sponsored by C.
| C. Meacham; Troy Davis, l-esley 
| Cluh, sponsored by Dr. L. M. 
Hicks; Morris Brown, I.esley 
Club, sponsored by D. J. Morgen- 
sen; Joe D. Bennett, Lesley Club, 
sponsored by R. D. Stuart. It is 
expected that there will he two 
or three additional pigs purchased 
under the same plan.

Example of Club Boy 
County Agent E. W. Thomas 

gave an exantfde of what a cluh 
boy can accomplish with registered I 
gilts. One year ago, Earl Rich- ' 
ards, 13 year old club boy o f the i 
Salisbury community, purchased a 
registered Duroc Jersey gilt from | 
Liltard and Sons, of Arlington, 
Texas, and showed her at the Hall 
County District Fair the follow
ing September, winning first in 
her class. He won a trip to the 
Dallas Fair on hia work with the 

i pig. He then bred the gilt for a 
(Continued on page 41

O n  *he 

L e v e l
a colyum by 

William Rusaell CUrk

The significance of Memorial 
Day, which falls on May 30, has 
changed during the passage of 
years. Originally designed as a 
day on which to commemorate 
the deeds of those valiant men 
who fought the battles of the 
Civil War, it has today a larger 
meaning. On this day, recog
nition is accorded, or should be 
accorded, to all those men and 
women who have given their lives 
in line o f duty, or as a result of 
their service in the armed forces 
of the United States, regardless 
of what war they may have par
ticipated in.

(Continued on pr.ge 17

Jerrv Sitton Has 
Accepted Position 
With Clayton News
Jerry Sitton, oldest son of Mr. 

and Mra. W. F. Sitton, left Mem
phis Thursday morning for Clay
ton. New Mexico, to accept a po
sition in the editorial department 
o f The Clayton News, a weekly 
newspaper. Jerry take* the place 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Vance Johnson, who has accepted 
a job as reporter on the newspaper 
at Clovis, New Mexico. Vance 
will assume hi* new duties the 
first part of next week, while 
Jerry will start to work Friday 
inurning. Both boys received 
their training on The Democrat.

Jerry started to work for The 
Democrat as a reporter some two 
years ago. He took the course 
in journalism offered by the Mem
phis High School last year and 
made one of the highest grades 
in the class for the term. He has 
been given the opportunity, while 
working for this paper, to try hia 
hand in every department and hia 
work has been quite satisfactory. 
During the school year which has 
just come to a close, Jerry was 
editor-in-chief o f “ The Whirl
wind,”  student section of this 
newspaper, and helped to edit the 
school edition which was brought 
out in the spring of 1929.

Boy Scout Camp&ree 
Is To Be Conducted 

In City This Week
A esmparee, which will be taken 

part in by Boy Scouts from Mem
phis, Estelline, Dod*»nville, Hed- 
ley, Wellington and Clarendon, 
will be held at the Fair Grounds, 
beginning Thursday afternoon at 
four o'rlock, and continuing until 
four o'rlock Friday afternoon, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Scout Executive I. E. Jolly, who is 
in charge.

Some fifty boys are expected 
from out of the city. The number 
would undoubtedly be larger, but 
many of the Seouta from Claren
don and Wellington are to make 
a trip with the bands front those 
respective towns and will be un
able to participate ia the program 
here. Games, athletic event* and 
contests will be indulged in by the 
Scouts, and they will camp at the 
Fair Grounds during the time the 
Camparee ia going on.

HUNGER CAUSES 
ARMY DESERTER 
TO SURRENDER

Allen Is Recipient 
O f Willard Battery 

In Recent Contest

Youth Gives H im self 
■ U p  To  Nitfht W atch 

man at Estelline

CLUB RALLY IS 
SCHEDULED FOR 
JUNE SEVENTH

A ll Day Meeting W ill 
Be Held Here; 12 
Clubs T o  Take  Part

Lewis Slotta, 22 year* o f age, 
j whose home is at Latrobe, Penn- 
I tylvania. gave himself up to Rux 
Edelman. night watchman at Ea- j 
tellinr on Monday night of this 

| week, a* a deserter from the U. S. 
Army. Sheriff Sid Christian was 
immediately communirated with, 
and Slotta was brought to Mem 

I phis and lodged in the county 
I jail. The sheriff, acting on in
formation furnished by Slotta,

[ wired the commanding officer at 
(Continued on page 4)

Vernon Pastor Is 
i Headliner At Meet 

Of Hotarv Tuesday

T  E Allen was the recipient o f ’ 
an 96 ampere threaded rubber 
Willard Battery on last Saturday, 
as the result of his gueas as to I 
how long a light globe attached to 
the battery would burn. The bat
tery was placed on display at Tar- I 
ver’a Pharmacy and created con-! 
siderable attention and a number 
of guesses. Allen's guess was 197 j 
hours, while the light actually 
burned 195 hours and 45 minutes, j 
he coming within one hour and 
eleven minutes o f the exart time 
as officially recorded.

The gueaaes ran from seven; 
hours and fifty-five minutes to 
2.952 houra. The 36 ampere 
threaded rubber Willard battery 
produced 97 1-2 amperes. The 
light started burning Thursday 
morning. May 8, at 9 a. m . burn- j 
ing 12 hours daily and burned out ] 
Saturday. May 24 at 12:49 p. m. I

PERCENTAGE OF 
GAIN IS FOUND 

TO BE 49.77
Mem phis’ Population
Com pares Favorably  
With Other Tow ns

Plan* for the annual county 
rally of home demonstration club* 
are being perfected; according to 
Ruby M. Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, and the rally 
will take place at the First Pres
byterian church here on Satur
day, June 7, beginning at nine 
o'rlock. The rally will last until 
four f  /<u k Saturday afternoon 
and cTlrli women from 12 clubs 
of the county will participate, as 
follows: Brice, Buffalo Flat, Ilul- 
ver, Indian Creek, l,r*lcy. Lake 
view, Ixidge, Salisbury, Newlin, 
Parnell, Turkey and Webster.

At 9:30 Saturday morning, the 
butter judging contest will take 
place. While this is in progress, 
a musical program furnished by 
the different clubs, will take place 
in the church auditorium. Mrs. 
Joe D. Bennett, president of the 
Ia»aley Club and Mra. Ralph How
ard, vice-president of the County 
Council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs, are in charge o f all ar
rangements in connection with the 

(Continued on page 4)

The Memphis Rotary Club, at j 
the regular Tuesday luncheon, 
bade farewell to George A. Sager, 
who leaves this week to take up 
hu duties as secretary of the 
(Juanah Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Sager was the only honorary 
member of the local club, and his 
resignation was accepted with re
gret. Chairman Claude Wella, in \ 
a few well chosen words, ex
pressed the club’s appreciation o f ! 
the work done by both Mr. and 
Mr*. Sager.

Rotary Ann* Pretent 
It was Rotary Ann day at the 

local club and a number of Ro
tary Ann* were in attendance, j 
They were given an insight into 
the working* of Rotary through 
the medium of an address deliver
ed by Rev. Gene Moore, of Ver
non, pastor o f the First Presby
terian church of that city. Rev. 
Moore brought out the fact that 
Rotary is not a substitute for any
thing else, that it is not a secret 
society or religious cult, hut rath
er, a service club whose cardinal 
principles are fellowship, good 
will and friendship. He traced the 
growth of Rotary to its present 
international proportions. Direc
tor* of the Chamber o f Commerce 
were guests of the club at this 
meeting

C. H. NUHN DIES 
HERE TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON
W as Born In Germ any  

In 1867; Cam e To  
Texas A s  Youth

C. H. Kuhn, tong time resident ' 
of Memphis, died Tuesday after
noon at the age o f 63 years. Born 
in Germany on August 19, 1867.! 
he came to Texas at the age o f ; 
16. Mr. Kuhn was married on 
June 30, 1903 to Miss Agnes Ter
ry,' to which union three children 
were burn, one dying in infancy. 
He is survived by a daughter, Miss 
Oradel Nuhn, who is a teacher j 
in Houston, and a son, Carl Nuhn.! 
a student at the University of j 
Texas. A sister-in-law. Mrs. Oral 
G. Oglesby of ladonia, was in j 
Memphis at t>., time of Mr.

Small For Governor Club Organized 
A  t Meeting Held Monday Afternoon

Kuhn’s death.
Saddle and Harnett Maker

The deceased was a saddle and 
harr.esa maker, and, in accordance 
with German tradition*, was a 
thrifty man. The present busi
ness of J. II. Norman and Son 
was founded a number of years 
ago by Mr. Nuhn. True to hi* 
baptism in infancy into the Dutch 
Reform Presbyterian church. Mr. 
Nuhn always loyally adhered to 
that church, and aince coming to 
Memphis, a* long as hi* health 
would permit, he attended the 
service* o f the Firat Presbyterian 
church. Previous to hi* death, he 
requested that Dr. J. Hardin Mal
lard attend him at his bedside and 
administer to him the sacrament 
nf the Lord's Supper.

Mr Nuhn came to Memphis in 
(Continued on page 4)

The long-awaited report o f tho 
Fifteenth Census fur Memphis arms
completed on Monday o f this 
week, and shows that Memphis has 
a population of 4,262, as of April 
1, 1930. The report on Memphis
was released by Owen M. Unger, 
Supervisor of the Census, District 
No. 2. with headquarters at Plain- 
view. On January 1, 1920, tha
census of this city araa given no 
2,839. showing that during a 
iod of ten years, the city** 
in population ia 1,4IS, or a 
cenlage of increase o f 49.77. Nino 
farms were enumerated in this 
area at the Fifteenth Census, Mr.
TngeC. refr.ff  H lH R ------------------

No Cettaly Figures
No figures were released for 

Hall County, but the census for 
tjie county ia expected to be avail- 
able within the near future. Much 
speculation has been the order 
here since the census enumeration 
was completed. Rome believed 
the figure* would exceed 8,009; 
others were of the opinion tho 
Census would show around 4.500. 
Those person* interviewed seem
ed to be fairly well satisfied with 
the figure* and more especially 
with the percentage of incraaaa. 
Only 13.1 percent increase was 
shown by Childress, and other 
towns in this vicinity did not show 
ns big an increase as did Mem
phis.

Very Satisfactory Gain
When informed of the official 

rer.su* figures. Mayor S. T. Har
rison stated: ‘‘ When the reporta 
of the other town* in this vicin
ity are noted, we feel that Mem
phis has made a very satisfactory 
gain. We much prefer to have a 
steady gain every ten years, thar 
to have a boom period and than 
drop back. Taking the country 
over, we hare achieved a good 
percentage of gain.”

(Continued on page 4)

HENRY NEWMAN W ILL TAKE 
OVER METHODIST TROOP

According to an announcement 
made this week by Scout Execu
tive I. E. Jolly, Henry Newman 
will take over the Methodist Boy 
Scout Troop No. 2. The Scouts 
in this troop have been without 
an active leader for some time.

Mr. Newrman will accompany the 
Scouts on an over-night hike, 
leaving town Friday afternoon and 
returning Saturday morning. Tho 
hoy* are to meet at Library Park 
at six o'clock. Mr. Jolly will also 
accompany the troop.

Woted Lawyer Details Crucifixion 
£ O f  Jesus From Legal Viewpoint
Judge D. B. Welty, noted law

yer o f Oklahoma City, delivered 
an address at the First Presby
terian church last Sunday even
ing on the subject of the "Cruci
fixion o f Christ From a Legal 
Paint o f View." He spoke with 
suck force that rapt attention was 
given him and the praise of hia 
hearers was loud at the close of 
th# evening service. The judge 

teacher of the Men’s Bible 
of the Firat Presbyterian 

rah of Oklahoma City, aad has 
reputation of a noted Bible 

holnr.
Shewed Legal Set-up

In hia address. Judge Welty 
wed the legal set-up o f the 

Banhedrin who tried Chriet. ex
plaining that it was a body com

posed of three political faction* 
and preAded over by a corrupt 
and shrewd high priest, with a 
worse boss behind the scene* in 
th* person o f Anna*, who wa* the 
political boa* o f -Caphiaa. the pres
ident of the council. He showed 
how every legal requirement was 
disregarded by that body. The 
witnesses were not sworn; th* 
trial was not held nt the hour of 
the day required by law and wa* 
held on an illegal day. and wa* ao 
irregular in every respect as to re
solve Itself into n mob.

Hit Corrupt Practices 
The Judge stated that Christ's 

cleansing of the temple and con
founding the member* of tho San
hedrin, who tried to ensnare him, 

(Continued an page 41

A "Small for Governor”  club 
I wa* organized at a meeting of lo
cal business men in the county 
court room Monday afternoon of 
this week. John Deaver was ap
pointed a* chairman and stated the 
purpose of the meeting as fol
lows: "This group has gathered 
to further and promote the can
didacy o f Clint C. Small, of Wel
lington, for Governor of Texas, 
and to devise waya and mean* of 
furthering this candidacy to the 
best o f our several abilitivs.

"W e know that C. C. Small has 
so lived and conducted himself 
that It ♦» logical that he he elect
ed as Our next Governor. It is 
up to all of us to do what we eon 
to further hia interests in our lo
cal field, and for that purpose 
this 'Small for Governor’ club la 
organised.

Club Officers Elected
Following tblo announcement, 

club officer* were elected as fol
lows: J. Claude Welb, president 
and T. R. Easterling, secretary-

! treasurer. A pledge to support C. 
j 0. Small was read to the group 
■ present and was signed by them 
at this time. Copies of the pledge 

| will be circulated by members of 
the club. It was agreed that the 
club would sponsor the organisa
tion o f other clubs in the sur
rounding communities. This will 
he accomplished by a committee 

ito he appointed later. The club 
then adjourned to meet at a date 

i to be set by the president.
Pledge to he Circulated 

The pledge which will be cir
culated rends as follows: "W e. the 
undersigned citizen* and voters of 
Memphis and Holt County, Texas, 
do, for the purpose of advancing 
the candidacy of Senator Clint C. 
Small, o f Wellington. Texas, Col
lingsworth County, as nominee of 
the Democratic party for Gover
nor of Texas, do hereby organize 
ourselves in n ‘Clint C. Small for 
Governor Club,' binding ourselvo# 
to do what we can to advance tho 
interact of hb candidacy.

Peer of Candidates 
"Senator Small is at leaat the 

peer nf any other candidate now 
seeking the nomination for Gov
ernor on the Democratic ticket. 
Hia service* should have proven 
to the state in general and to our 
section that he ia not only a lo
cal pollticion, with local ideas, but 
that his vision circumscribes the 
whole state. We believe that he 
would be a Governor that would 
be a Governor alike to oil aections 
of our great state.

Influenced by Pride 
' "He being our neighbor and 
knowing him a* we do. we feel 
that in addition to the matter* 
here related that a aectlonnl pride 
should also Influence u* in our 
support of the Senator Hia ak>- 
gan, ‘ Let's adjourn politics and 
develop Texas' b  one that should 
find a responsive cord in the vot
ing citizenship of the state, for 
we hope that this campaign can 
be settled upon banes rather than 

(Continued on page 4)

Memorial D ay In Memphis W ill 
Be Observed With Two Services
Memphis will observe Memorial 

liay. May 30, by appropriate ex
ercise* at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning beginning at 11 
lo'clock, according to H. L. Nel
son, post commander of the 
American I-egion here, which or
ganization ia sponsoring the pro
gram Mr. Nelson will preside at 
the service. Special seats will 
be reserved for ex -service men 
and all those In Memphis are ask 
ed to meet at the legion Hall, 
prior to the hour of the service 
and go to the church in a body.

Program Sunday Murniug 
The program arranged for Sun

day morning will he as followu: 
Organ Processional; Hymn, Amer
ica, choir and congregation; Open
ing Remarks, H. L. Nelson; Invo

cation, Chaplain David Fitzgerald; 
Chorus, Leat We Forget, Ameri
can legion boys; Roll Coll of dm 
parted Confederates and World 
War Veterans, read by Alien 
Grundy, post adjutant of tha lo
cal American Legion. Reading, In 
Flanders Fields, Mi*. L. P. Lana; 
Solo, The Trumpeter, Mrs. May
nard H. Drake; Sermon. Dr. Brn- 
es4 K. Robinson; Closing !
H. L. Nelaon; 30 seconds o f I 
prayer; Hymn, Star Spangled Ban
ner ; Benediction, Chaplain David 
Fitzgerald; Organ Recessional.

Service# at Cemetery 
Sunday afternoon, 

services will be held at 
cemetery. A  firing squad a f 
American Legion boy* will ba an 

(Continued on page 4 )
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MRS. FORMER IS 
LAID TO REST

Friday. May 30. 1930.

, moved lu Leon, which wa> then in 
) the Indian Tairitury. where she 
met and married Sam Forkner in 
January, 1SH)2 Two non* were 
liorn to this union, John and Roy. 

i The Forkner family moved to 
I Memphis »omv ten yeam ago

Mm. Forkner wan converted in 
| 11107 and united with the Misaion- 
' ary Hap tint church and ha* been

Troop Four Of Boy 
Scouts Go On Hike

with the , " Rattle*nake!”  The 7 BOY SCOUTS PAS..
boya found the anajte and the TENDERFOOT TESTS
tarifft rifle wm. brought into play Seven Hoy Seoul*. member* of 
and the make aoon had a bullet Troop No. 6, sponsored by ,he>

McNEELY ATTENDS
DENTAL CONVENTION

71

Mr. aind Mm. C. L- C a v il* *  und 
ton Jim, mm) Mr*, Prrtton Beth«l 
left Sunday for Conway, Arkan
sas They will visit in 11 alii an-

ON SATURDAY
D *«th  Com er O n Last
Thursday Fo llow ing k »  b « n .  w .n known and «.n " £ ‘ °'

L on g  Illn ess  of the F.mt H.Pt,.« : j j - j *

BY J HARDIN MALLARD
Boy Scout Troop No. 4 of the 

Fimt Presbyterian Church took 
their firat overrnifht ramp hike for

Chartri
of the 
their
Friday

K. Simmon* Port No. 176 
American l.t'ifioi), parsed 
Tenderfoot teat* last 
nilfht and theae Scout*,

Mra. Donnie Forkner, wife of 
Sam Forkner, died at the family 
home in Memphia, Thuraday after
noon of last week at 2:30 o'clock, 
followinit an illness of nearly two 
year*. Mra. Forkner had made

church of Memphia since her ar 
rival in the city.

Lalteview News
Everybody la done planting and 

■e waiting for a good rain.
Much discussion can now be

numerous trip* to Amarillo fo r , heard about the highway right 
treatment and Had also been tan- : of-way and how aoon they will be- 
der the treatment of local ph> • gin grading.
•ieIans. Mr. and Mr*. Bill Stout o f Fort

Faaeral Last Friday
Funeral services were held on1 Week 

last Friday morning at ten o’clock Sash, 
at the First Baptist church, with 
Rev. E. T. MiUer conducting the 
services The burial was at Leon, 
in Love County, Oklahoma, the 
former home of Mrs. Forkner. she 
and Mr. Forkner having been mar 
nod at that place. She had been 
a resident of Memphis for some 
tea years

Pallbearrrs were J. 1. Carlton,
S. T. Ha maun. Byron Baldwin.
Wilbur Jones, J. L. Barnes and 
C. Wr. Crawford. Those in charge 
o f the flowers were Misses Alice 
Marie McKelvy, Gladys Ham 
monel. and Meadames Hemp Pra 
tor, Ernest McMurry. Hal Good 
night and Ray Webster.

Mrs. Forkner is survived by her 
husband, and two sons, John R . 
and Roy. Mrs. J. A Porter, of 
Leon. Oklahoma, sister of the dr- 
eeaaed. attended the funeral Fri- 
day, as did her brothers, Homer 
Jones, of Oklahoma City; Che*
Jones, o f Pampa. and Bant Jones, 
o f Hobba. New Mexico. Earl Por 
ter, of Eatelline. a nephew, at 
tended the funeral with his family 
and another nephew. Virgil Por 
tee. o f Wellington, was present. 

h l i i l  took place in the ceme- ;
at 2 :.I0 Saturday^af-i

Worth visited several day*
with Mr. and Mrs. C.

Huston Falks and family of 
lhmmitt visited relatives and 
friends here last week. They are 
much pleased with their new Cas
tro County investment.

Mrs. W W. Williamson, of 
Memphia, visited friends here this 
week.

Helen Davis who has been at
tending school the past nine 
months at Quanah visited with her 
grandmother. Mrs. H. N. Davis, on 
her return home to Lesley.

Our school closed last week and 
most of our teacher* have gone 
to their different homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hattanball of 
Klectra visited friends and rela
tives here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Kersey are 
enjoying a new Ford roach. Mr. 
Kersey ha> the Ford agency for 
Lakeview now.

Mr*. Lucille Gerlach of Little* 
field visited relative* here this 
week.

Mr. Calhoun is spending the 
week prospecting in Clovis. New 
Mexico.

tery at Leo
ternoon.

Bora la Psrksr County
Mrs. Donnie Forkn* 

in Crsacent, Parker C 
a*, on May 7. 1M1. 
from Crescent to Granl 
where she made her k 
years From Granbu

r was born 
maty, Tex- 
She moved 
airy, Texas, 
nme for 12 
ry, she Ye

CARD OF THANKS 
TFeTaEe ThTt TTi^mx nf PTTrress 

ing our thank* to the many friends 
who were kind to u* and to our 
loved one during her long illness. 
Wr nbm thank those who sent the 
beautiful floral offerings.

SAM FORKNER 
JOHN FORKNER. 
ROY FORKNER

day and returning at noon Satur 
I day. Though the night was chilly 
I and some of the boy* did not have 
enough cover, they made up for 

1 it by taking short turn* sitting 
; up by the fire throughout the 
! night. The stars were unusually 
| bright and two owls and a fine 
I mockingbird kept up a serenade 
I to the interest of the boys during 
I their waking hours. Some new 
 ̂adventures were made by the boya i 
, in camp cooking, and Bobby 

this Thomas came o ff with the laurels i 
in this art by making pan cake* 
that suited the general taste of the 
ramp so well that he had more ap-1 
plications for rake* than he' 
could supply.

Nambsr of "Cuba** Along
Quite a number of the “ Cubs” 

were along with the troop on this 
camp and for most of them it 
was their first trip. They enjoy
ed it all immensely because i t ! 
was a brand new adventure for 
them. One of the “ Cuba”  got so ] 
busy having a good time he forgot 
t hat rocks were hard and got his 
head seriously tangled up w ith, 
one and showed the boys how a 
real ‘‘Cub’' could be bold heroic-1 
ally for the sake of a good time. 
The first aid Scout soon had the 
blood washed o ff and the head j 
bandaged and the “ Cub”  was go
ing right on without a flinch, hav-| 
ing his good time just the same. 

Slarwa Around Fire 
Story telling was indulged in 

nround the ramp fire after sup
per and then some real play in 
the light of the fire. Saturday I 
morning after breakfast was cook
ed and the camp set in order, the 
boy* explored the canyon to see | 
what they could find and they j 
were not disappointed They got 
TTP vrrme rxWst* jrfd •—t-™ — «o4  . 
at last they heard something that 
did not sound like a ‘ love song

through its head and his rattles 
were the trophy of Bobby Thomas 
and Floyd Wattenbarger. Tar
get practice was held in which
the whole troop took part. Some 
good shooting was done by all the 
boys but Wayne Baker carried 
o ff the laurels with the highest 
score. On the way back to town, 
the two patrols had competitive
marching drill. The Eagle patrol ris Williams, Woodrow Alexander 
made two points and the Flaming and Glen Fletcher.
Arrow, one. The boy* got home Billy Ragsdale. S 
tired but ready more than
for another hike next month. at the meeting held last week.

vllle, lAilsa and Oklahoma k'*y^on 
the way to Conway, and i r j
Mrs. Cavinesa and Jim wil

l S T n i r N » t l ) f  spent lasT wee
in Fort Wi rth attending a con
vention of the State Dental Asso
ciation, in its golden jubilee.
About six hundred doctors were with Mrs. Bethel for some

will be in charge o fv the1 present, and heard fine lectures I in Conway.
Tenderfoot Investiture Service j from specialists from the Eastern! .....
Friday night of this week, j section o f the United States. Dr. ■ Mia* Dollie Kemp returne 
The boya passing their tests are j Mr Neely took a special course in urday afternoon from 
Ross Springer. Bud McAbee, Jun- plate work and treatment of py- attended the 50th w
ior Godfrey, Dale Graham, Nor- orrhea. while there. ding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H.
of her parent*. 
F. Kemp. Mis*

Dr. E. E. Robinson was called Dollie report# that seven of the 
| R. McCowan! to I'lainview Tuesday to preach a descendant# of Mr. and Mrs.

ever sml Carl Kuila.v joined the Troop j funeral service, returning home, Kemp were present to share in the
Tuesday evening.

di

celebration.

and was even more chilly to their 
spines than the chill of the' night i 
was to their flesh and nerves. J 
That sound told them that danger i 
was right close at hand and there 
was a stampede from the spot ]

2 Dozen Slightly Soiled and Shelf-worn

At Tremendous Reductions

to $9^5
Formerly up to $19.50

Sleeveless and long 

aleeve models in wash 

silks, sport silks and 

prints.

Theae garments a r e  

thoroughly presentable 

— they are not damag 

ed in the least They 

are wonderful bargain* 

and we advise immed 

ntte selection.

Special Table 

of Spring

MILLINERY

to close out

49c
Hanna-Pope & Co~
/ —  —

Work Clothes,
frr M en

si

Are You 
Satisfied 

*> 1

Are you satisfide with the grocery service you 

receiving? If you are not getting the best, you he 

every right to he.

tf I

Let us suggest that you try Draper Grocery during ' 

the month of June, because—

Well, the season of the year has arrived when lather 
wants U> work in hu home garden and the children are 
willing to do their share to make the grounds attractive' 
But you can t putter around in your everyday clothes and 
escape soiling them Why not "dress the part"? There 

arc work clothes for you which not 
only make work easier but prevent 
ruining suits that were not made for 
such tasks as this

We Have
m GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

Clean Up ana Paint up

M
i l lm
1

Draper Grocery Company
PHONE 351 l1

5 5

I never knew  rea l
A h *  -  € 1H k h io n e d

ritlinir com fo rt

u n t i l  /  r o r f c  o n

tie tr - ty p e  F ed era l
Your*,

99

F r e e  T u b e *
f o m o r r o i r

W ith  apery  n e ir -type  
F n irr tU  T im  pureba ted  
lunuirnnr—w r w ill g in - 
o f i r t l  - c la t t ,  p e r fe c t  
i n n e r  lu b e  f r e e  o f  
c h a r g e .  M a k e  i k l t  
t a r in g  by te e in g  ut.

I i IKKk '*  A LOT OF EXCITEMENT 
in the a ir right now about theae 
new-type Federal Tires,

And no wonder! Fm  all excited 
myself. Why? Because I ’ve got an 
all-round, practical tire fo r  the 
first time.

This new Federal's 12%  larger 
cushion o f  a ir gives you buoyant 
ruling com fort that beats anything 
I have ever experienced.

But the exciting thing is that this 
new-type Federal Dr Luxe also 
give* you mileage — 50,000 miles 
and more—excess mileage that gives 
you a new factor o f safety as long 
as you drive on it.

You ride on more a ir—with more 
comfort—for more miles than ever 
before.

And remember this: Wre back up

our claims for this startling new
tire  developm ent w ith the most 
amazing "M oney-Back”  Guaranty 
ever made. It says:

"I f after30 days' use you are not 
fully convinced that theae 
new-type FederalTireagivr you 
more luxurious atr-cuthioned 
riding comfort, snappier accel
eration, easier steering, firmer 
braking and the assurance of 
increased mileage, return 
them. W e will replace your old 
tire* free o f charge and refund 
the entire purrbase price.”

A manufacturer who w ill make 
that guaranty hat something.

FEDERAL
l -the  m m  a th le te  l a  the f l a k  a t  
roaatt loa . ■ peed. M rta|tk  a s k  
i l a a l a a  l a  p e r f e c t  h a l a a e e

J. D. LAGRONE SERVICE STATION
Oils and Gas —

<
 /

.
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I'herg is therefore now no con- 
► nation to them which are in 
\ <t Jesus, who walk not after 
t. flesh, but after the Spirit.

j^'or the law o f the Spirit of life 
in Christ Jesus hath made me 
free from the law of tin and 
death.— Romans 8:1-2.

*

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Psstor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9;46. Dr. M 

McNeely, Supt.
Morning church services dis

missed, to meet at Baptist church 
in Memorial Service. 

r « Evening services at K o’clock. 
Sermon by pastor.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 8:00. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at the church at 
H o’clock.
FRIDAY—

Boy Scout Troop in Scout hall 
■4^4:00. Dr. Mallard. Scout-

^ ^ ^ > A Y —
>ediate C. E. at the church 
o'clock.
Seniors meet with Mrs. 

erce at 4:30 p. m.

Christian Church, Tenth 
M:ln streets, the Rev. Horace 

A. ShaW, minister. Bible school 
9:45,, R. C. , Howerton, general 
supeiSntendent. School is depart- 

with graded classes for 
Morning worship starts 

with the prelude played j 
W. C. Milam. Sermon 

communion follow. Rev. 
will be in his pulpit at both 
orning and evening services, 
ng on the following subjects : 

“ The Reality o f Sin,” 
“ Offended in Christ." 
will render a rare musi- 

and Mr. Shaw will 
Christian Endeavor socie- 
t at 7 o’clock. On Wed- 
evening at 6:30 the con- 
n will come together for 

supper on the church 
fe l

lowship period and service to be 
the church auditorium at 

Members of the church 
g asked to bring a bas
er for the outdoor spread, 
y and Friday nights will 
rved with special services 

also leading up to the Pentecostal 
celebration o f the nineteen hun
dredth anniversary birthday of the 
church on Sunday. June H. It is 
the plan and effort of the church 
to enlist every member for at
tendance on that day. Mr. Shaw 
will fill his pulpit on these special 
nights with the choir and soloists 
featuring special music appropri
ate for the occasion.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. T. Miller, Paetor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Memorial Service at 11a. ru. in 

^Riurge o f American Legion, ser- 
^ io n  hv Rev. E. E. Robinson. 

Sunbeams II  a. m.
It. ' f  P. U. 7 p. m.
!■ Al'Hne service 8 p. m. sermon 
pastor.

MONDAY—
W. M. S. at church at 3 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY—
Teachers' meeting 7:30 p. ni. 
Prayer meeting 8:30 p. m. 

THURSDAY—
Adult choir practice 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY—
Junior choir rehearsal at 1 ;30.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Seventh ead Brice Streets) 
Lester W. Fisher, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching I I  a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Sermons by minister. The minis
ter plans two sermons for your 
uplift and benefit.

Communion 11:45 a. m. 
MONDAY—

Ladies Bible class 3:30 p. in. 
TUESDAY—

Young People’s meeting 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Mid-week service. 8 p. m. 
SATURDAY—

Bible drill for children 2 p. m. 
A hearty Welcome is extended 

the public to come and enjoy 
(“very service mentioned above. 
Large crowds last Sunday with in
terest in Plain Bible Preaching at 
high point. Come again Sunday, 
June 1.

*

FEDERATED MISSIONARY
SOCIETY TO MEET MONDAY
The Executive Board of the 

Federated Missionary Society 
meets in regular monthly meet
ing Monday at 12:30 at the home 
of Mrs. T. E. Noel.

Baptist Campaign 
Is Taken Part In 
By Seven Churches
W. A. Chisholm, of Temple, 

Baptist missionary of Bell Coun
ty, is making a success of the edu
cational and Sunday school re
vival campaign which he is con
ducting this week for the Pan
handle Baptist Association, which 
is being taken part in by seven 
churches in Hull and Donley coun
ties. The program o f the week

FIRST FLAG TO BE FLOWN OVER 
COUNTY MADE BY MRS. QUIGLEY

Howard A. Finch, superintend
ent of the Dalhart Public Schools, 
brother of Mrs. W. B. Quigley, 
and for many years a resident of 
Memphis and Hall County, re
cently presented to the Panhan
dle-Plains Historical Society Mu
seum the first flag that was flown 
over Hall County. According to 
Mr. Finch, this flag was made in 
1892, on the "Bar 96” Ranch, ten 
miles south o f Red River. The 
ranch was then managed by J. 
A. Finch, and was owned by 
Finch, Lord and Nelson.

Mrs, Quigley Made Flag
A fourth of July picnic was 

planned on the ranch and all the 
people of Hall County were in
vited. so Miss Winifred Finch, who 
is now Mrs. W. B. Quigley, was 
commissioned to make the flag. 
She was assisted by her brothers, 
Howard and Orville, both of whom 
now reside at Dalhart-.

The flag was first flown over

i an arbor which Had been con- 
I structed to shelter the picnic 
party, there being Mime 100 of 
them, this number including prac- 

1 t Ically every ritixen of Hall Coun
ty at that time. About 1900, the 
flag was flown over the County 

i Courthouse at Memphis on a simi
lar occasion, the population of the 
county having increased to 1,670 
by that time.

Given Historical Society 
l Mr. Finch believes that this was 
perhaps the first flag to be flown 

I over a picnic in the Panhandle.
; It will be placed in a prominent 
place in the building of the Pan
handle-Plains Historical Society, 
if the plans for building a mu
seum are carried out successfully.

Mrs. J. W. Binkley and daugh- 
, ter. Miss Charlie, of IMtdsonville, 
are visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Thos. B. Huff this 
week.

Miss Margot Shaw left Friday, 
May 23, for a visit with friends 
in Amarillo, and to attend the 
graduation exerriaea with her 
former school associates in the 
high school.

Something new under the sun | Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McDavttt 
—date City Caramel Custard. , arrived Friday for a visit with 
Huy it by the quart from your i Mrs. McDavitt's parents, Mr. and 

I favorite druggist. le Mrs. W. H. Goodnight.

I
Mrs. Jimmie McKenxie and Mis*: K'lh P“ '«-  ,w~ t cr« “ >.

i Carter, of Childress, were Mem- fr,,Hh rooked eggs, and mellow 
phis visitors Tuesday afternoon, caramel scotch, Gate City Cara- 

............... ............ mel Custard is the most delicious
Mi. slid Mrs. J. R. Jones spent dish you can order at the foun- 

Sundsy in Wellington. tain. Iq

Mrs. Buster Guthrie, of Rosen
berg, Tex**, is visiting this week 
with her father snd mother, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Alexander.

K l A N a S C i O
SHIRTS and SWEATERS 

for  SPORT W EAR

O o h elp  
y o u  

Cleanup 
Taint-up

and
Fix-Uj>,

3TKCTCH SWING . . INCH'S FtffDOM AND EA$C IN TMfSC

rQ

got o ff to a good start with 218 
worker* enrolled, according to J.

TAHOttO MANSCO GAJtMtNTS .. TMttt S STYU .. COlOt .. .

M. Sibley, local missionary.
Is First Campaign

This is the first campaign of 
this nature to be conducted by

/ 1

/ v

— Ta------ 7"t,yQ ^
—  (,\A AX

w C  //iH JU ^

K k

A
the Panhandle Association and all 
churches are invited to attend the 
commencement exercises which 
will be held Sunday afternoon. 
June I, at the First Baptist 
church here, beginning at 2:30 
o'clock.

The following program will be 
rendered: 2:30 p. m., song and 
praise service; 2:45, recognition 
o f churches: 2:60, special music; 
3.00, address. Rev. E. T. Miller; 
3:25, announcement of awards by 
churches; 3:30, greetings from 
Missionary J. M. Sibley; 3:40, ad
journment.

A ll THf INOtVIDUAUrr AND SM AfTNf SS THAT TMtUI FAMOUS M AKtt

A
/ S k  a

couto rur into  th*m. tmi fanuc is a  coot tuxuwous s ayo n . iocai

Mrs. Boswell, and Miss I mo- 
gene King, o f Memphis, and Mrs., 
Brawley, of Clarendon, drove to 
Duncan, Okla., Sunday morning, 
where they will visit with Mr*. 
Smith, returning home the last of 
this week.

Byron Baldwin, C. W. Klanery 
and E. T. Miller drove to Lelia 
Lake for a fishing expedition. 
Tuesday evening.

.1 A
NTOTHeM tmi

to t seoarwt ah. practical ano du*a «u  . . .  aaansco shifts. » joo

/ J M h M A  i U
TO M 00-MANSCO SWlATWtV U 50 TOSH THfM IS TO WY THEM.

Popular Dry Goods Co.

e think you 11 agree that a hardware store if always an inter'
esting store. The suggestion of constructive work is everywhere 
expressed. Every home has an ally in the hardware store, as con- 
ducted in America today.

Here you will find those things which make for the spint of 
civic pnde and bring it about the implements of thrift and of 
pnde. Every home-owner, for example, should have a fairly com
plete set o f tools, for there are so many Fix up jobs around the 
place that a man— or a woman— can do. provided they have the 
proper tools.

A lso you will find here paints, varnishes, lac
quers. crack-fillers -a long list of the essentials of
successful .tmi tidy home-keeping.

Thompson Bros. Co.
Everything for the Home

C lean  Up and Paint Up

Dr.
F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

Ernest E. Robin*on, P *»to r
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45; I*. A
Neeley, Supt.

Morning worship dismissed, to 
meet at First Baptist church in 
Memorial Service, with Dr. E. E. 
Robinson preaching.

Evening service at 8 p m.*Ser- 
mon by pastor.
MONDAY —
Jfr W. M. S. meets at 3 o’clock at | 

-W w* church in Mission Study, sub-, 
JPt o f the lesson being 4th ami 1 
H  chapter* of the "Crowded 
jiiya .”

^Christine Allen Missionary So. 
-lety meets at 8 p. m In Mission 
Study.
WEDNESDAY —

Prayer meeting sit 8 o'clock. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at H o’clock.

Saturday Specials
For Saturday, May 31 and the follow ing week, we o ffer the fo llow ing specials:

'00 pairs of men's light color, light spring weight flannel trousers, 
•lies 28 to 40. regular $5.00 to $7.50 values, spec ia l............. S3.95
All size* in a well known B. V. D. type underwear. 

50c to 75c seller*, special 2 lor __ . _ ...... .......... . 75c

Brmga H u Mother
Greatest Happiness

"I am to happy since my little l«oy. 
Francis, grts out and plays with the 
children again,'* says Mrs G. M. 
Hays, who lives at 215 Colquit ave
nue, in Bossier City.

“ For I  tong tune hr didn't tretn h> 
have any life about him and was aw- 
Hlfy cross My mother said he acted 
I  T h* bad round or pin worms lie 

ild cry out in hit sleep, and grit 
eeth On my mother'* advice I 

aii giving him White's (m m  
r'tnifuge snd he started picking 
ht up He sleeps soundly, isn't 
4 snd doesn't grit his teeth sny 
e. Now my boy romps snd plsys 
dsy long "

White's Crrsm VermiHigw t» wna- 
drrful for children when the* de
velop round or pin worm* loos'ty 
from esting too witch uncooked loud.

100 Ladies' Wash Dresses
Regular $1.95 tellers, 
week special
These are sues 14 and lb only. Big women, please take heed There are 
none of the bargain dresses that will fit you. but for the 14 and 16 aize*. these 
ate real values.

THERE ARE A  LOT OF OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS AROUND THE 

STORE FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. COME IN AND LOOK AROUND, 

WE CAN SHOW YOU BETTER TH AN  WE CAN TELL YOU.

c/reeneJ)rti Soak foj
■■■ n s —  ■ i  —  ■ i i  A i s s i  —  ■ r  i  i i i — rT H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

Roofs A re  M ore Artistic Than E ver*  

Preserve Them fo r the Sake o f the 

Entire House

The roof is up where you can t give it regular and 

lose scrutiny. The snow* and rain* ol winter and the 

blistering sun of summer may have caused it to depre 

date sadly. And you may not be aware of this until en 

tire areas decay# and leaks are of common occurrence.

Paint is a preservative and the modern stains put a 

slop to decay. Then. also, gutters should he repaintetTIF 

they sre to have lpngrr life. Aside from this, the new 

idea in art colors for roofs helps make a place look 

charmingly artistic.

Consult us about your roof.

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Company
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General ubeervance of Memor
ial Day will take place here Sun
day with apecial service* at the: 
First Baptist church and with ap
propriate exercises at Fairview j 
cemetery Sunday afternoon. The | 
diminishing lines o f those once 
proud warriors who wore the 
blue and Cray will not permit of 
many of these veterans having a 
part in the exercises. Equally, 
vast inroads have been made into 
the ranks o f the Spanish-American 
war veterans. It is logical, there
fore, that the burden of responsi
bility for remembering our war 
dead should fall on the shoulders 
of the veterans o f the World War 

* • ♦
With thousands of disabled ex- 

BervKe men in the various hos
pitals maintained by the American 
Laffion and the United States Vet
erans' Bureau, the American pub
lic should glance back to those 
m m ng days immediately after the 
Uoitod States had entered the 
great conflict. The sound of 
marching feet, o f bands playing, 
o f crowds cheering; the speeches 
at patriots o f the moment, of 
miaate-men. o f dollsr s yssr mrn 
ware to be heard from one end of 
the country to the other. The 
fires of patriotism burned bright
ly ia those days.

* • • •
Troop trains passed through 

towns and cities with their win
dows crowded with young men in 
khaki Pood and drink were
given them. They were acclaim
ed hy the multitude. They were 
geing across the pond to help 
wage a battle that would “ make 
the world safe for Democracy." 
and they were the nation's dar
lings.

• • O
Song writers caught thr spirit 

af the times and produced one 
song after another, full of courage
aad inspiration, and still others 
full o f nothing at nil. Do you 
rucsit “ Rose of No Man’s Land. "I

U it i

C. H. Nuhn Dies—
(Continued from page 1)

ISMS or ISM4. and has, since the 
death of his wife, lived a very 
secluded life. During his entire 
residence here he was known as a
good and honest man.

Fuasral os Wednesday
Funeral services were held at 

five o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at the First Presbyterian church, 
conducted by Dr. J. Hs'din Mal
lard, assisted by Rev. E. T. Mil
ler. The body was shipped to La- 
donia, T iy u . for interment by the 
Masonic Lodge. The deceased 
was a member of the local Royal 
Arch Chapter of the Masonic- 
Lodge, of the Blue Ixidge at La- 
don i a. Texas, and the Command- 
ery at Cleburne.

whituwaahed, weeds rut, tin cans 
and rubbish of aH kinds stacked
in convenient places so it can be 
hauled away,

Te Make Intensive Drive
“ It is the desire of the Legion 

as well as the officials of the city 
to make an intensive drive next 
Monday and Tuesday to rid the
city of all unsightliness and to do 
a thorough job of the clean-up 
campaign." H. L. Nelson stated. 
"T<t this end, it is necessary that 
each citixen cooperate to the best 
of his ability , We should have a 
clean city, not only because it 
looks better, but if conditions are 
to be left as they are, sickness is 

| likely to result. The legion will 
carry out its part o f the contract 
and will inspect all sections of 
the city Tuesday afternoon. We 
ask the cooperation of all con
cerned in this important work.”

The Coming Generation

“Good Morning. Mr. Zip. Zip. Zip.”  
“ Don’t Bite the Hand That's 
Pood ing You." “ A Long, Long 
Trull of Winding." "Mademoiselle 
From A mention-*." “ It ‘s a Long 
Way to Tipperary.”  “ A Baby's 
Prayer st Twilight." and "Keep 
the Home Fires Burning." to name 
joat a few?

• • •
Now, wbot has happened' The 

world war to now only a busy 
motaury to many of those who 
twolvv or thirteen year* ago made 
Impassioned plasm to Ifooverisr, to 
bay Liberty Bonds and War Sav
ings Stamps, and to da everything 
poaeiblr for the hoys "over there.”  
The home fires hove not been 
banting any loo brightly since thr 
Armistice was signed. People 
have faegotten— that in, many of 
thorn hare

Hunger Causes—
--------- r -

(Continued from page 1)

Fort Bliss, and received a tele
gram confirming the young man’s 
statement that he was an army 
deserter.

Will Receive Reward
Sheriff Christian plans to leave 

for Fort Sill, Oklahoma, with his 
prisoner Saturday, at which place 
he will be turned over to the mil
itary authorities. The law speci
fies that for the delivery o f a 
deserter to the nearest army post 
a reward of $30 is paid, and o f
ficers will collect that sum upon 
arrival at Fort Sill.

Belonged lo 7th Cavalry 
Slotta told the officers that he 

was a member of Headquarters 
Troop of the Seventh Cavalry, 
stationed at Fort Blias. El Paso, 
and that he had deserted on May 
19. This was substantiated by 
Brigadie Creneral Symntond* in 
a telegram. The youth said he 
had been in the array for 17 
months, that he had asked to be 
transferred to another outfit and 
when this request was denied, he 
decided to desert. He gave him- 
self up because he stated he was 
buncrx, n il having had anything 
to eat in more than a week.

Small For—

Percentage Of—
(Continued from page 1)

169 Are Unemployed
Mr. Unger reported that “ the 

(lumber o f persons living in Mem 
phis, and usually working at i 
gainful occupation, who were re
ported on the Unemployment 
Schedule as without a job, able to 
work, and looking for a job, w 
169. These figures are prelimi
nary and subject {o correction, 
and will be supplemented by data 
given out from Washington for 
other classes o f persons not at 
work at the time of the Census 
such as those who had a job but 
were sick or temporarily laid o ff.’

Lions Sponsor—
(Continued from paga I )

Mrs. A. T. Lokey and daughter 
Willie Margaret, left Wedneaday 
for Wichita Falla, for aeveral 
days visit.

Mrs. T. T. Harrison, Mrs. B. L. 
Harrison and Mrs. Clyde Little
field visited in Pampa Monday 
of this week.

Something new under the aun 
— Gate City Caramel Custard. 
Buy it by the quart from 
favorite druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Jonrs 
nounce the arrival o f a 
daughter, Patsy Rose, born 
23.

P U T  Y O U R  C /Y S H  

P A V E M E N T S

The two fin# young Amoricona are Vornon Williams, Jr., and 
Bobbin Ruasoll Howorton.

Vornon is tb# sevon yoar old son of Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Williams, 
and is tho pndv of his parents.

Bobbie Ruasoll. tbv adorable one yoar old son of Mr And Mrs. 
Russvll C. Howerton, is tho pel of everybody who knows him. Both 
young men lire on North Ninth Street.

I Continued from page 1)

j upon personalities or past politi- 
I cal differences.

"W e submit the foregoing and 
do hereby sign our names hereto,

I pledging ourselves aa such to meet 
I when called upon and do such 
other things ns will be necessary 
to foster the candidacy o f Sena- 

I tor Small for the Democratic 
j nomination for Governor o f our 
state. Respectfully submitted."

of this

Noted Lawyer—
♦Continued from page It 

1 their corrupt practicesFriday aad Katurdai
__ . workers in the American j h* rd * ri«i humiliated them to such

Legion Auxiliary will sell poppies ,n that the members of the
aa the Streets o f Memphis to help " • ' ’hedrm were bitter. He 
the disabled boys who are new j brv“ *ht out thr fact that it was 
languishing in hospitals get their lbr Annas who waa responai-
choree after oil these years, to 1 f,,r ,hr corruption in the tern 
fare the world again. D Mem- j P'* wWch nw»dr Jo*u* cleanse it. 
phi* witling to play the port o f I • IM* eut °W  »  source of his 
a Stacker' Are citlaens here b ig ; "lonetary gam H* showed how 
eaough to help in the worthy p r o " * 1* *»'•■ *• th*- » " rW a crucified 
gram of rehabilitation, or are we rh r“ * bu! • <'hr*st whose rhar- 
coatent te let matters stand as I “  t#r *'** cfortfied rather than re- 
they are?

;• * •
1 have a feeling that Memphis 

is geing to “ come through ” The 
finest tribute that can be pa id to 
the bey* Who have “ gone west" 
la to show a willingness to help 
those who have Keen left behind, 
disable'! and incapacitated for 
Work. At this moment, Mold star 
Mother* are at the graves of hoys 
who paid th* supreme sat rifice 
that the United States might en 
joy uninterrupted freedom and 
tho right to happiness Ms* this 
sacrifice been mode m vain*
Surely not.

fleeted upon by reason of his ac
tion*. The add res* was memor
able throughout.

Memorial Dav—
t fon t to tied from page I )

[ hand as final tribute is paid to 
those former soldiers who sleep 
in the local cemetery. The graves 
will be decorated with flowers and 
Tap* win be sounded. The Le 
gion ia hopeful that a large crowd 
will attend all the services of the 
day Those veterans who do not 

,  | have a way of attending will he
a few red pop j furm»hed with a conveyance if 
the emaciated j tb*F *tU Inform H. L  Nelaon in 

men

spring litter to a registered boar 
and secured a litter of seven sow 
pigs and three g»arm. The pigs 
were fed a balanced ration of 
skim milk, short* and mtki heads 
from the time they could eat and 
grew o ff  so well that they weighed 
forty to fifty  pound* at weaning

Sold Five Cilts
He sold five gilt* and one boar 

pig from the litter at ten dollar* 
each and has four pigs left which 
will be fattened o ff to be wild this 
fall. The sow ha* been re-bred 
for a September litter and Earl 
plans to feed this litter to show at 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show- 
next March. This is Earl's third 
year in club work, although hr has 
“ fooled with pigs" since he was 
four years of age.

Club Rally Is—
(continued from page 1)

The purchase >f
fashioned hy ........ .........

finger. Of the *x-*orvice man in !1'* * ' * ’ ,h“  arrangement* »o this 
hoepi ta is n> not askitig such a big • ffw t ' » n ** perfected. It is 
thing of any on*. It ts nothing! ■‘• " " ■ ‘•Hy < W *d  that nil Con-any

than our duty a* American! federate Veterans in the

eKitens No more fitting way can] b rw n t for * • * * * "_  
he found to recognise Memorial 
Day than hy helping the legion 
Auxiliary in their poppy sale A f 
tor all thea* years, it is still our1 
right aad privilege to “ carry on”  
and keep faith with those who 
sleep In Flanders' Field*.

* « y  be

with. pure, sweet 
fresh cooked eggv. and mellow 
caramel scotch. Gat* Cltv Cara 
met Custard in thr must delicious 
dish you cun order at the foun
tain. le

Legion Post To—
(Continued from page 1)

rear of the premise, not later than 
next Tuesday afternoon Th.- nty 
is furnishing wagons to haul off 
the trash, ami they will *t*ri their 
work Monday morning

Will I aspect Week 
The American legion has been 

asked by the city to inspect the 
work and this will be undertaken 

CARD O r THANKS j Tueeday afternoon Committees
We wiah to expresn our thank* j have been appointed for each ward 

and appreciation for th* kind- "» *** that a thorough job t* mad* 
names shawm us during the he- j » f  'he clean up days It *  A  
reavement o f our father and aired to make the work ** thor- 
krother in low ough *# poesible and people of th*

CARL T. NUHN 
(>RA DEL NUHN.
MRS. ORA G. OGLESBY.

city are asked ta give their heat 
reop*ratiow. Premises should bo 
brightened, lawns mowed.

rally. A basket lunch will be 
served in the basement of the 
church. Saturday at noon.

Will Have Dress Parade
At two o'clock Saturday after

noon, the drew parade will be
gin. Women who have entered 
the competition for the best house 
dn-s*}-- will wear these article, o f 
clothing at that time. Following 
the dre.. parade, awnrd* will be 
made in both the house dress con
test and the butter contest. The 
winners will be given free trips 
to the Farmers' Short Course at 
the A. A- M. College of Texas 
from July 26 to August 2. Mtssj 
Be** Edwards. Assistant State i 
Home lirnitm.Tration Agent, will 
judge the house- dresses on June 
6 and the butter on June'8. She 
will be assisted by Miss Minnie) 
Mae Grubb*, dlutrirt Hume Dem
onstration Agent.

CARD OF THANKS
To our friend* in Memphis, we 

wish t«i thank each of you who 
>amr and mmistrred to u* so kind
ly in our hour o f sorrow. Every 
tender word o f sympathy and 
each flower bearing a message of 
love have become comforting 
memories to be carried with us 
through the year*.

MRS J It BUZBEE AND 
CHILDREN 

F.lk City. Oklahoma.

DRAPER EXHIBITS DOC
WITH MIXED FAMILY

A dog mothering a mixed fam
ily of pup* and coyote* about ,he 
same age. attracted considerable 
attention in Draper Grocery Com
pany’s window Saturday after
noon. The coyote* were appar
ently a* contented os the dog’s 
own offspring. M J. Draper ho* 
begun a sene* of queer quip* of 
nature and will exhibit a third, 
which he declare* will "knock 'em 
dead," next Saturday.

Mr* J. A. Merrick and Mass 
Doll Merrick spent the week end 
la Duncan. Oklahoma, returning 
home Sunday evening bringing 
Mia* Hattie Item Ward for a

R. 1. Green* spent Monday and 
Tuesday in tjuanah attending the 
Green be It Golf Tournament Mr. 
Green* was Aertsd president of 
the Greeaheh Golf Association 
for th* coming year.

Bridge Party Held 
Monday Evening 
At Fred Reed Home

A delightful bridge party was 
held Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Reed. The 
house was very festive looking 
with an abundance of red rose*.

Mr* F i'iy  Stephen* won high 
*core for the women, while Mr. 
Morgen*en took high for the men.

Lovely two course refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Greenhaw, Mr and Mr*. 
King Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bland Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Morgensen, Mis* Gladys Ham
mond and Irvin Johnsey.

• • •

Pathfinders Hold 
Regular Meeting 
Tuesday Evening

The Pathfinders Council met 
Tuesday evening, at the home of 
Mr*. J. W. Slover, with thirteen 
member* answering to roll call.

Mr*. A. J .Joyce presided in 
the absence of Mr*. Earl Parker. 
The evening’s study wa* on the 
subject of "The Triumph of Prin
ciple." and wa* given in lecture 
form by Mr*. Ed Lofland, follow
ed by a round-table diacusaion.

A call meeting of the Path
finder* will be held Monday even-1 
ing. at the home of Mrs. Hollis I 
Boren.

♦ * •

Methodist Circle 
Meets Monday With ,! 
Mrs. Ed I ofland i

The Methodist Circle No. 2 met! 
in the home of Mrs. Eld I-ofland. 
Monday afternoon. May 26.

Mr*. Robinson led the devotion
al, and a song “ What a Friend 
Wr Have in Jesus,”  was *ung by 
about thirteen member*.

Mr*. Robinson taught the mis
sion study, being a selection from 
"The Crowded Ways." Mrs. 
School fie Id. Mrs. Slover and Mrs. 
Hightower took part in thr pro
gram. each making very interest-1 
ing rommenta on thr lesaon.

A discussion wa* held during 
the busmens session regarding help 
for a needy child in this com- I 
munity.

V • V

Mrs. Shelley And 
Miss Jones Plan 
Joint Recital

Mrs. Elmer S Shelley and Mia* 
Vrrnadme Jon#* will haw- a joint 
roc Hat at the high schr.ot and! tj 
terium Friday night, at H p. m.

\t- - --h,-! I n  ' »     a n d  p ia n o  11

pupils, and Mias Jones' expression 
pupil* will join In recital, and all 
Invited will enjoy an unusually 
pleasant evening. Everybody come 
to the high school auditorium, at 
x o'clock Friday. May 90.

Mrs. Clyde Farmer and Mrs. E.
F. Sherrill spent the week end 
in Amarillo. Mrs. Farmer return- 
ed Monday, and Mrs. .Sherrill re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Dickey Is 
Bridge Hostess 
Tuesday Morning

A delightful bridge party was 
| enjoyed at the home of Mrs W. 
C. Dickey on Tuesday morning. 

| After ghe bridge a lovely salad 
j course wa* served the following 
guests: Mesdame* Bryant, Allen, 

I Miller. Cosby, Goffinett, Garnett, 
| Tarver, Harrison, Draper, Hutch- 
i mson, Stuart, Cannon, Duncan, 
, Scott, Harrison and Littlefield.

I l\  1.1. C O U N T Y  fi«*
mb./ J/.?fW.«g» for rood 
hotuh. .Snhrrnbr jur one of 
/bear bond* jud vi sic coin 
'.do /Mivnirii/* and hr u 
fmrhtrr u ilh your county in 

ftrorperily and /axi/itr.

Local and Personal
■ -

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh McKelvy j 
1 announce thr arrival of a son, on 
| Friday. May 23.

M«. mui M i*. Huy BuLicr. uf 
Big Spring* are visiting relatives 

j in Memphis this week.
Dude Britton and W. F. Brit- 

! ton, of Quitaque, spent last Week 
(end with friend* and relative* in 
Memphis.

Miss'Yetta Mae Hackworth left 
Tuesday for Canyon where she 
will visit with friends.

Mis* Mary Lee Simon* and 
Mis* Johnnie Wilson. Leo Fields 
and Henry Goodpasture went to [ 
Children* Sunday evening.

Born Tuesday, May 27, to Mr. , 
and Mr*. Roy D. Stacy, a nine ' 

I pound daughter. Patsy Ruth.
I Mother and daughter are doing 
nicely. •

Miss Alga Kay Ford, o f Cisco, 
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. i 
W. R. Cabancss this week.

Mrs. J. B. Roach is reported as 
being ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cope o f j 
loikeview are the proud parents 
of a fine baby boy, born May 21.'

Mr and Mr*. J. R. Jones drove 
to Childress Wednesday.

PUT yOUR CASH IN PAVEM Ef TS<

•  BECAUSE povfments pay divic 
to business— by speeding up delivg 
by reducing congestion—

•  BECAUSE pavements pay diva 
to car owner* —  by lessening the 
and tear on tire*,- by reducing gas 
sumption, by speeding up travel—

•  BECAUSE pavements pay divic 
to property owner* by increasing 
value of real estate adiacent to 
streets and highways—

In
te
tt
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ft
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a
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9  BECAUSE pavements pay diva 
to pedestriansTXy promoting safe 
reducing dust; by giving greater cc 
and convenience—

Ms

#  BECAUSE pavements pay d iv idend^ ' 
to your city by beautifying the town,- b j f '  
keeping dow n the cost of maintenance; 
by encouraging real estate activ ities.

P Uslvsnvi AriaC.MMli 
^ - • ! TMaterials. Along

SkfÔfttoES yggf fektllfllfkg mg(i

^  Atlas With* Portland

at Waea-fcr To. 
lit otitaf ocoRsaHal Duality ^ 

•rial dealer <an gaicUy »w ratio* a 
cement (fray) or nen-stalata« *  

Asit for Allas cements. ^

Universal  A t l a s  Cement  Co.
P LA N T A N D  O F F IC E -W A C O , TEXAS  

C o n c r e t e  ( o r  P e r m a n e n c e

j Saturday Specials
| LETTUCE 2 for 15c
1 SOAP 7 Bars for____ ____ 25c
1 BANANAS 20c
| PEACHES Per Gallon 47c
| BLACKBERRIES Par Gallon 47c

SUGAR 4 • jM h • j f  
96 Pounds Cane SI .40

CATSUP Large Bottle 18c |
NICE ASSORTMENT OF | FRESH VEGETABLES

j FRESH LOT OF I J PASTRY DAILY

B. &  N
“T V  Coova

FOR QUICK SERVICE . .

1. G r o c
riant Place lo Trod.”

o « a a o

*e ry
PHONE 112— CIO 1
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Memphis Owls Give Estelline Cubs Their Season*s First Buggy Ride
[•iSON’S B E S T ! Victorious Owls

IE ENDS 
3 T 0 2

Are Banqueted By 
Club’s Directors

Basking in the glory of a victory
talker’s Pitching Is °v*r Estelline cub* w«inm

1 day, the Memphis -----
[C ub ’s W aterloo  

W ednesday

Owls were

FOXHALL 3 UP ON 
WALKER, FIRST

Named President

18
Q U A N A H , M ay 29.-F ran k  Foxhall, de- 

treated to a chicken dinner at fending Green Belt go lf champion from
_______  PRh t Hm'.l.,,’we!inesday,l!evenm :̂ Memphis, had City W a lk er o f Quanah 3 down

net pitching that bewildered Th** p'»>«ra, the hoard of dtrec ! on the first 1 8  holes, completed just before
S Z ftZ lL S *  H  noon today. Foxhall is “going like a house 

a fire” and is apparently a favorite to win. A  
gallery  of more than 100 is fo llow ing the 
championship match.

4

hits counted mint, gave the
uphi* Owls the big end of a 3- Th,‘ ° wt* '-"mmended by

against the Estelline Cubs President Ah*tn Thompson for 
)wl Park Wednesday. ‘ >»eir P*«>‘ng that brought a vic-

was the first time the Cuba I lor>' vpry gratifying to local fans, 
been taken for a “ buggy [ 8hort t* lt“  hV Brrt
this season and it was a gala i J«V- K,n*  Stephyns, Hen Wood 

in Memphis, probably be- j 'ngton. hrank Phelan, K. D.
o f the fact that it la no lit-1 and the new manager, Bob

ccomplishmmt to defeat an * '* rV-
>'nje baseball tnam. Kstel- 
f Ryears has produced a vie. 

lorious Vub that has been one of 
the PaiAmdle'a mOat outstanding, 
and o g y  one o f the men who 
faced tint Memphis Owls Wednes- 
dmvv . (a creditable player.

game began with Estelline 
easily the favoritea to win. The 

fo w ls ' stock, however, underwent 
sudden and definite rise when 

The 1

Estelline Wins 
From Silverton

Foxhall and Walker 
Enter Golf Finals

The Estelline Cubs won n hotly 
contested game from Silverton on 
their home grounds last Sunday 
by s score o f 2-1. It was a bat- 

. tie of wits between pitchers, with 
la made the first score inJ,h>. (-ull twir,er fin,|,y „ m, r|rin(r

the second inning. Estelline quick- ,hf. vjrtor K„ e|ilnr-, battery was 
*  contest by returning: Weathered and Sims. Walker

thiEat in the third frame, and pjtrhad for silverton.
the edge in the firat of| _________

soventh when Bacrua' single

Final elimination of Memphis 
I Golfers in the annual Greenbelt 
Golf Association was as follows: 

Frank Foxhall defeated Baynes 
West & and 4. John McAnear of 
Crowell defeated T. M. Harrison 
6 and 5. R. C. Holt o f Alius 
defeated Regnal Greenhaw, 2 up.

Foxhall’s victory over West en
titled him to meet L  S. (C ity) 
Walker o f Quanah in the US.hole 
championship match which began 
Thursday morning. I f  Foxhall 
wins il will be his second owner-

Burleson who had walked. won j 0 and lost 1 
do'bio by Clary in the last of 0f you. 

the Jventh scored Patchell and -
Seago. making the score j CHANCES ARE MADE IN 

S, Estelline 2. The eighth 
th innings were scoreless.

Estelline has played 1J games, j „hip of the cup," but if Walker is 
percentage the victor the cup, which he won 

in 11*26 and 11*27 will pass to him 
permanently.

Misses Inex Crow and Thetis 
B. A M. GROCERY INTERIOR )*ft Friday morning for

A number of change* in the in- i Fort Worth where they will visit

ugh
atellir
Han

son. who pitched the en- J |erjor arrangement o f the B A 
Ine for Estelline, proved to Grocery have been made this 

perienced hurler who kept , WFek. according to Duval Brum- 
consistent Owl hitters i |ey and Gyp McMurry. The re- 

:ce**fully smacking the old i arrangement and improvements 
He allowed Memphis but wjjj nla|ie for the easier and bet- 

is^support was good, al- handling of I imkIk, the owners 
errors were charged' to * HWj,|

pared

ey, who started on the w. N. HEFFINGTON WEDS 
or Memphis and who ap- MRS BILL KEY AT  HOLLIS
dangerously shaky at in- w  N. Heffington and Mrs. Bill 

.alsj succeeded In twirling six Wf.rt, united in marriage at
ti fraction innings that Hoilia, Oklahoma, on May 21 Mr. 

nght him a hearty round of ap- Heffington is a prominent busi- 
use when he was pulled It) the nrn man of Quitaque where he 
•nth to be replaced by Walker., „wn!l and operates the Sanitary

Bottling Works. Mrs. Heffing-

with friends and relatives.
Mrs. W. A. Keeney left Wed

nesday night for Gary, Ind., to be 
with her mother who is seriously
ill.

Miss Jackie Rogers, who is at
tending John Tarleton College at 
Sti phen viTIv, i- . \ 11., f« ’ '
unlay night to spend the summer 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wirt Rogers.

Cubs secured 4 base hits o ff

Bobbie Clary Is 
New Owl Skipper

Fans, ro««t the new O w l skip- 
par— Bobbie C lary , who Kails 
from  Silvarton. If you saw  
W ednesday 's fam e  with Estal- 
line, you saw Bobbie ia action, 
and what action? He has the 
reputation in the Panhandle of 
being almost unbeatable at 
sbortitop position, and what ia 
more important. He's a « °o d  
consistent bitter ns well. And  
what is still more important, be 
knows baseball.

" I  believe the Memphis team  
is shaping up rap id ly ," Bobbie  
told The Dem ocrat yesterday. 
"W e  are signing some mighty 
good material now and I be
lieve that Memphis fans can 
count on seeing the O w ls play 
a good brand of baseball every  
game, win or lose."

R. S. G reene, local merchant, 
was named president o f  the 
Green Belt G o lf Association, 

at the annual meeting o f the 
directors held this week in con
nection with the tournam ent at 
QuAnah. Mr. G reene has served  
on the board o f directors for  
several years. He succeeds R. 
R. G illiland, o f Quanah.

k rrj- - r -rj- --- ,-.,-1-1- - r --- i-----

Miie Ruby Adams spent the 
1 pa*t week end, from Saturday 
• morning’ until Monday evening, in 
{ Denton visiting her mother, and

Memphis C. of C. 
Endorses City 

Mail Delivery
At the regu lar semi-monthly 

breakfast of tbe directors of 
tke Memphis Cham ber o f Com 
merce Tuesday morning, it was 
voted to back tbe e ffo rts be
ing put forw ard  by tbe local 
post o f tbe Am erican Legion to 
obtain city mail delivery for 
Memphis. Thorough cooper
ation of tke Memphis C ham 
ber o f Commerce was tendered  
tbe Am erican Legion by the 
board.

Plans for a celebration when 
the new concrete bridge across 
Red River is opened were dis
cussed briefly . The program  
will be worked out in detail 
withia the nest few  weeks. It 
is not likely that the bridge  
will be opened for tra ffic  un
til the latter part a f July, it 
was learned

COTTON PICKER 
TO BE TRIED 

OUT HERE

| arc there to be distributed on to
the field.

Cover. 12 Acre. Daily
Second, after froat or frees*.

• ms killed the plant the machine ia 
■ ready to be drawn down the field
.taking two row* at a time and
covering *ome 12 acre* per day. 
All cotton and boll* are utripped

I from the -talk, the bull breaker In 
I the machine crack* the bolls that
! are not fully open, and the aep- 
: uiation and cleaning machinery 
doe* the balance, dropping th*

' bur*, trash, and so forth, back on 
the field an the machine goes for
ward and elevate* the clean cot- 

I ion into a traiiar or wagon drawn 
, iiehind. Thu. cotton ia accepted 
, at the gin a* picked cotton and 
I is sold on class rather than in 
: the general clans o f snapped rot- 
I ton.

Sever* Field Teel.
The Smitb-t'onrad Combine 

I Cotton Harvester, 1981 model, ia 
the result o f three years o f se
vere field tests and the combined 

! thought of men long familiar with 
farm machinery and cotton clean
ing equipment. It ia manufac
tured in one of the beat equipped 
plants in the South and sold un
der absolute manufacturer's war
ranty which fully protects the pur
chaser.

DEMOCRAT'S MILK 
ICE FUND

Previously eckaow I edged
Anenymeu, . . . . . . . . . . .
J. B Reed

Tetal

A N D

$St
I
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Demonstration Is To
Floyd and Willie Margaret Le-| R (?  C o n d u c e d  H e r e

Karly Next W eek
key have as their house guests 

I this week Misses loicile Nelson 
| and Dora Maye Cardwell, of New-
j lin.

Gate City Creameries have orig

GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT
Just a simple pudding glorified 

— the making of a bread pudding

KEEPING UP 
WITH THE OWLS

E S T E L L IN E  S C H E D U L E  
(N e s t  W e e k )

THURSDAY— Amarillo Tacks I 
at Estelline.

SATURDAY— Texola at Kstel 
line.

SUNDAY— Texola at Estelline

'  Gate City Creameries have orig- 
mated another froxen delicacy to 
please fastidious tastes. It can 
be secured only from Gate City 
Dealers. Ask for Caramel Cus
tard. 1c

-----------------------------  |
Miss Sibyl Taylor is visiting

The O w l. have played 3 
gem *., won 2 and lest t. Their 
percen t.g * i. .667.

R E S U L T S
F R ID A Y —  M em phi. 6. Am arillo  

IS.
SUNDAY— M.mphi. S. Turkey

4.
W E D N E S D A Y  M .m ph i. 3. E »- 

telline 2.
W H E R E  T H E Y  P L A Y  

S A T U R D A Y — A t E.telline  
S U N D A Y — W h it .  Deer et Mem  

phi.

C. R Alexander, salesman for 
the Fori Worth Steel and Machin- 

inatrd another froxen delicacy to i f r )' Company, who is making his
please fastidious tastes It ran ! headquarters in Memphis, w -  ^  ..___ . . .
he secured only from Gate City nounres that two officials of the substituting biscuit for bread, ad
Dealers. Ask for Caramel Cue company will be in Memphie Mon- ding stewed and sweetened apples
tard lc d»V “ nd Tuesday o f next week to (th,  dnrd) ,  ,.upf u| cf  -.weeten-

_ _  .v >a (hmoiHtrit* the Smilh-Connui . . . .  , » . . .Mr*. C. N Brewer, Dollie . r, , , tlI> #»«i left-over dew ben/ juice, »ndd vr - leUlUili liJtl Y K£l£l. UBg ' _  „___
( harmaine. and Sonny left Mem miu.hinr wi„  ^  „ n dt,play ..n -he presto the m.-,t delightful flu
j in- Saturday t«* join Mi rewrr • \li • demoa-, vored de**«*rt imaginable.

vtration will be held Monday and*
Tuesday in the neighborhood o f, ,>M, you avvr out lB
the Farmers Union Supply G—

who is employed with the W’ e»t 
Texas Utilities Co., in Dalhart.

G. H. Crawley, of Wellington, 
arrived Friday for a visit of one 
day, returning home Saturday ac
companied by his daughter. Miss 
Yada Crawley, who has been 

) tearhing this past year in Mem
phis.

Mias Ruth Kilman left last 
Thursday for Fort Worth where 
she will join her father for a
visit. She will also visit her moth
er. who is in San Angelo, in the 
hospital.

pany. Accompanying the cotton j 
harvester to Memphis will be Ed ,

old faithful auto for a little jaunt 
and extend the jaunt into lunch

gndley. ton formerly operated the Flor-
f Walker's relief pitching was e «-j ,.nc.  Hotel. They will make their 
rmely satisfying. An under homp in g uitaque.
knded ball beyond the concep- > ___________________

o f Estelline batsmen enabled, Miss Johnnie Wilson ha- hc- 
Owls to hold their one run | cepted a position with Fain A- 

ad and emerge victorious. Company.
Perry Seago, in center field for . -------------------------

Owls, received a stiff work-j Mr. and Mrs. D. 1- Montgomery 
ut Wednesday. He secured 7 and daughters. Mrs. W. O. Smith,

putoutx, and one catch in the and Mis- Mary Helen, of Mari- with her grandmother, Mrs J. II.
Ninth inning did much t* save the ettp, Okln., -pent the latter part Me I f  6001, In F l s fM l ,  ' turnc.l to theit h<>nu 'n Pampa «  th ..n« of
lay for Memphis. o f last week here visiting w ith after a visit of a week or more has ever been given. We rer-

j ' j g h ,■ Owls played Wednesday E. T. Montgomery and family, and Mr. and Mr*. E. F, Bryan, of | with relatives and friends in Mem- tainly thank our neighboring com-
J ftt -T  ti*' management, for the other relatives and friends. i Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank I phi*. Mr. and Mr*. Raymond munities, Eli and Webster, for
first time, o f Robbie ClaFy. well i Whitlock and children, Mr. and llrumley of Pampa, came Friday their help. Each and everyone
known {Riverton player who has Something new under the sun, Mrs. Bill t’hancey, and Mr. and | after Dorothy and Parks, and re- has a special invitation to meet

rn g-nifaged to pilot the lot al 1 eCOmel ( u-t.ird. \|, „ \ Baldwin -pent Tst hsW lu a f t )
k this season. | Bt*V R by the quart from your H, |̂ ,|(̂  Fishing. Mrs. Bald-' v|r- I F. Jolly underwent an

favorite druggist.

l/ocal and Personal

Dorothy and Parks Rrumley re.

FAIRVIEW NOTES
The literary society met in reg- t.'i.SO per hale where 

ular session Friday night. May 28

P Williams, vice pre.,dent of the j t'"M* •nd fi,,d' » ,ter aU" ^ / * »  
cunipany and J «' Conrad, the|b«l circled your town instead of
inventor j “  f* r Mwm* '  .  U“

The Smith-f onrad Combine , dr'v*'r ^  no*
Cotton Harvester ranges in price I behind in this workaday world re- 
f.om *SMI to 11,500 With the use membered a little store on the out-
of this combine harvester, the val- skirt* of your home town where 
ue o f burs, trash and so forth, I R»>od boxes of crisp crackera 
to the land as fertiliser is saved ; could be bought and tins of *ar- 
It is estimated hy agricultural au- dines with vanilla wafers for dee- 
thorifies thst these burs are worth serf. No sooner thought than se

i f  10 per ton as fertiliser or about ' complished and off again hunting 
cotton is a place (the driver remembered

he box score: lc!

Memphis— AB R H PO A
riary. sa 3 0 2 3 2
Wilson, If 4 0 0 2 0
f .  Seago. c. f. 4 0 0 7 0
munnell. 2b 4 0 1 0 1
IFeasel, c 8 1 1 4 1
Patchell, lb* 2 1 0 7 1
(K. Seago, r f 3 1 0 1 0
Morrison, 3b 2 • 1 2 0
Handley, p 2 0 • 1 1
Walker, p 1 0 0 0 1

Total 2H s 6 27 7
1 Estelline -
B Marcum, cf 4 1 2 •3 0
■T. Boccu*. as 4 0 1 2 4
■ims. c 3 0 1 4 0
■ate, 2b 4 0 0 2 2

-Marcum, If 4 0 0 2 0
gyjgirow lb 3 0 1 in 0

iiamson, .'ih 4 0 0 0 2
Mtlierred, rf 3 0 • 2 0
Ejh-son, p 3 1 0 0 3

-  *  Total 32 2 S 24 11

Memphis 010 000 20x
Estelline 001 000 100-

0
Josh 1-amb returned Friday from ,h, n Bnyom, rUf. jn ,hp rrowd 

h trip to vanouH point* in New ____________ ____

jwin took the prise as the cham- „ prr, tjon for the remov 
pion fisherman, catching more I ton,|i, |B»t Friday Sh. is

ported as recovering nicely.

0 ! Mexico.

0 | Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Jones. Mrs.
0 | J. Campbell and Mrs. D. Davis, o f
1 | Wellington, spent F'riday in Mem- 
0 | phis, where they attended the fun- 
o era I o f Mrs. Sam Forkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Cum
mings spent Sunday in Memphis 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. (). 
S. Goodpasture.

Mrs. T. T. Harrison has had 
as her guests for the past week | 
Mrs. B. L. Harrison, of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Clyde Littlefield, of Aus- | 
tin.

Mr. and Mr- .1 .1 Sturgi and 
son. Jack, and Mrs. W H. Browne, 
all of Fort Worth, arrived Thurs
day. May 22, for u vitit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. it K. 
Johnaey. They returned Sunday 
afternoon to their homes in Fort 
Worth.

snapped. With the use of this m» a spot that would be just the 
chine. $.1 to $7 per bale are saved thing.) It was under a big tree
in the gathering, also 12 to $f> per on a road where during more than
hale are saved in the ginning cost, an hour only one car passed.
One cent per pound lint or $.r> per ! This is the way our Gehu fixed 
bale is often |uiid premium on ma- I the sandwiches: A cracker, two 
chine gathered cotton over cotton sardines, two thick slices of apple 

with us again on June 6. j carried to the gin In the bur. <we had bought some lovely Bald-
Mrs. Sim Henton and family ! Use It Tw.-Feid wins from a truck soon after

ml o f her fronl Kulver visited Bro. Nelson The Smith-Conrad Combine Cot- starting), another cracker, vanil- 
and family Sunday. [ton Harvester’s use is two-fold. [ la wafers. More than one sand-

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Webster and \ First, its use as a bur extractor wich was consumed. In fact,
Mr and Mrs. Bob Park* of Mem [and cleaner in the field when gath- you’ll eat several.
phis visited Mr. and Mrs. Painter j cring is first begun. It seem- 
Sunday evening. -napping from the first is practic-

Fairview and Deep Lake played ed now. The machine is set up 
ball Saturday and Sunday after- I in the field and as the cotton is 
noons, with scores of 13 to 5 and I-napped by hand it is run through 
21 to 2. F'airview winning both the machine and is cleaned thor

MRS. IMA G. COOKE.

John Seales and Ray Taylor 
spent Sunday in Memphis.

Rich with pure.

Mr*. Jim Faulkner and Mrs.

1 C. W McCOOL GIVES
Y P L A Y E R S  B A R B E R  W O R K
Enthused over the good showing 

• living made by the Memphis Owls,
('. \t Mc< ool. proprietor " f  the j Johnson of Estelline, were in this 

J South Side Bnrber Shop Wednes- c|ty -hopping Tuesday.
I day gave three of the player* -......  -  -  ,... ■
[tickets entitling them to compli- Mr. and Mrs. I). V. Sasser, Mrs. 
mentarV barber work for the sea-{ Jake Lamb, o f Plaska, and Mrs. 
son. The men treated by Mr. Me-1 A. I. loimb of Memphis, left Mon- 
Cool were Jack Knight, Robbie [ day for Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
Clary and Jess Tunnell. ' for a several weeks vacation.

games.
The Mothers Club met with Mrs.

sweet cream,
oughly of all burs and dirt. The fr**h eeokeu eggs, and mellow 
clean cotton is elevated into a : caramel scotch, Gate City < arn-

Mrs. U  H. Reneberg. and two #n(, Mn< p|oyd Tuesday af trailer or wagon ready to go to j  me! Custard is the most delirious
small daughters, of San Antonio, 
arrived Thursday. May 22, for a 
several week- visit with Mrs. 
Reneberg's parent-, Mr. and Mrs. 
W E. Juhnsey.

Mr and Mrs. T E Noel and

ternoon Everyone reported a 
splendid time.

Several from this rommunity 
enjoyed the rinsing exercises of 
the Eli school Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Painter and

the gin in (letter shape than hand di-h you 
picked. The burs, and so forth .' tain.

an order at the foun
ts

jt ajLgjCJ

family. Mi ami Mrs. C L. Sloan Mr„ frani, Painter attended a I 
Jr., and family. Mrs. S. F. Noel, birthday dinner at Chlllicothe
and Mr. and Mrs Mac Tarver, Tuesday.
drove to Shott Cap. Silverton and .......  ............ —. ,
Quitaque Sunday afternoon. Get it at Tarvera.

Three-base hits— Clary. Wessel. 
vo-base hit— Clary. Sacrifice

|ita— Wessel, Morrison. Harr us. , ’
ouble play— Barrus to Hale to|| 
r ithrow Runs batted in— Pat
hell. Clary, Baecua. Rases on 
»lls~ -o ff Handley 5. o ff Hurle- 
»n 2. Struck out— Hy Handley. _  

By Walker 1. by Burleson 4 
olen bases— Patched, Harcus j I 
rft on bases—-Memphis .r>, Estel-I I 

'8  Time o f game — 1 hour and 
(minutes. Umpires— Stephens

f etes.

Tie City Creameries have orlg- 
— »̂<1 another froxen delicacy to 

l fastidious taates. It ran 
cured only from Gate City 
ra. Aak for Caramel Cas

te

Mias Pauline Kennedy spent
lari week in Fort Worth, return- 

king h* ifiir

: iBkwjs-K jjLauy: n  s a t  jsjpuk  b j c  uucsusk it a u -u u u u c .ic »  H 7s.®:.!iu!5.js k  w j s  js.jt.k j s .j m t

BASEBALL
Owl Park, Sunday, June 1, .‘LtO

Memphis vs. White Deer
Your Owls are going strong. Give them the support

they deserve!

Admission 25c and 50c

Follow the

W L

to Estelline

Sat.,May 31
(Game Called 3:30)

wwwn

. Support your home club and 
Watch it win!

J u t& w m
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motics to res rustic
raUecuen upon U e  chartciai iian em * •• nputauea a f as

Which BMP appeal la Um  column! a l ISM papat. will be (lad I. 
e l coma barn* given U  U x editor perMoaUp a l ISa office 

Street. Meuphio. T ree .M dr Mala

I.

lie# at 
roots ta

T.

THE DEMOCRAT’S PROGRAM FOR 1*30
iCaeca Mark taSiaaisa Prefect Baa Baea BaaUaaSi 

La,, aelfiakaaaa act sore eelfleeoaeee in the 
aaaa. prwfeeeioaal and aaaial life af Memphis aat 
Hell Cowuty- *
The p iaeiaa a f  agricu ltu re  ea  a h i*her p laae. with  

haia* pat aa  d ire r ail icatu 

at, sad  the caw . aaw aad  h 
teat m eal aed  *a a s re l w all haem*

A  hatter ead e re tasd ia * hatwaaa M am phU aad  tha 

twwaa aad  cam m eaitiaa ie H all C aaety .

M ara  res pact fa r  city erd ieaacee ie te a s  sett ea  with 
parh ia * a f  care ia tha daw ataara  district, sheareaace  

a f fire  rales aad  ragalatiaea. aad  beeping tha atraata 

a f  tha city ie  a c la ss  caaditiaa.
M ere  general caaparatiae ie a ll maeaaaaata 
tha hattaemaat a f Mamphia aad  H all C aaaty .
A  m aaia■ pal auditorium  

I atraata.

■f

Closing Exercises O f Local 
Schools A re Held Last Week

GRADUATES ARE 
HONORED WITH 
3 PROGRAMS

H a ie l Mt’Q uren , K irby  Rogers, 
M arjo rie  tiu ill. Roy S tsrgel, 
Jewel Smith. W s lte r  H ill, Beaaie 

l I A t l A n n r t  l i r i m i t  M. H rsyer. A . J Rushing, Ve lm s
Fisher, Randolph Johnsey, lions 
Mse Stewart, Alvin Thoms*. Mary 
K  inston V\ alter*, J. D. Griffin, 
Tleans Simmons, Wilfred Jones. 
Ids Jones, Jerry Sitton, Shirley 

t Mill, I C ('oliiiron, Margaret
Lan?<? Audiences A re| U ow sn . Clifford Hsgemeier, Jew-

P r < »a p n t  T i l  W i t n p u s  <Jrum*>r’ Fr“ nk Simmons, Kuth
I r e s e n i ,  l  O W  itn ess  Harrison. Paul Smith. Cordis Lee

Final Exercises James, Clerence Newbrough.
1 Grace Ogtlen, Jean Pugh, Chloe

School days are over for the Johns*®, Lucille West, Velms 
hundred* of Memphis boy* and ] Hucksby. Sarah Braw*haw, Thetis 
girl* who have been attending | Rasco, Clay Crow, Emmett Lee 
classes for the past nine montha. Walker. Alvin Vsllance. Marietta 
They came to a close with the Gibson. I-ois Mitchell and Ine* 
presentation of diplomas last 1 )l>tthell 
week to members of the Junior 
ami Senior High School graduate* 
and to tho»c who passed their

P A  C A N ’T R U T  M A  C A N  A N D  U N D O U B T E D L Y  W IL L  

U f u m  •  apecisl State Swpreme Caw rl darned Jamaa E. Fargwaaa • 
m .a d — petitma ta h a .a  hr* asm s placed aa tha Democratic  

ticket fee Geverwec, Farm er Jim aaaowacad immadtataly that his w ile  

w eald  file  fa r  tha o ffice  which aha aeca held, aa tha raault a f a pre- 
Mat by tha people a f Taaaa a f K .  Klwa K lee  ra le  aed  dam iaatm e  
I .  ether words. •• the aaaot M r . F erguses ekeuld be elected C aver- 
M r . aha will sign oa tha dotted lies aed Jim w ill emerciee tha p re rog 

atives accru ie* ta the peaitiee.
A  report ia cerraet that whee the slate Dem ocratic aascetiaa  com- 

mittaa e e a l i  . .  Aea lte  ee  Joes « .  this body w ill ettampt ta reject
■ a - ______a { M r. M iriam  A. F . r | * M .  R e *a rd le ..  o f tha actioe tabes
by the committee, there i. really ao th ie f ta the wmy o f  M o a earns 
geieg  ae  tha ticket aed  Fa w ill eedaehtadly sea that it d o ..  *e  oe  
T #  oaproM  the !  it e a t .* *  mildly, aetara af tk . slate hod jest a . wall 
make ap their mieda saw  whether they w ill scratch M a t  sam e or 

eat, fo r it ia certeie to go oa the ticket
Ms eed  Pe— whet colorfu l political capers hear base  cut by tha 

two is  T essa  po litic .' A ad  this may ha the b e fio a ia g  af the aad  
of ea have tbeegbt that tha aed  had already coma to the Fer- 

M insofar a . politic, era  ceeceread . hat you e a .a r  cae tall

Conimrnrrmrnt 
the

exercises for
to thorn- who passed their, the members o f the Junior High 

work in the High Fifth and Low j School Graduating Class were 
Sixth Grades at the West Waid held in the auditorium of the Jun

ior High School on Friday morn
ing of last week at 10 a. m. The 
commencement speaker was Rev. 
H. A. Shaw, pastor of the First 
Christian Church. He delivered

School. Report card* were given , 
out Friday morning. With the 
ending of school proper, summer 
school got o ff to a good start at , 
the Senior High School building 
Monday morning, and it is under
stood that a number of students 
are to take courses during the 
summer months. The summer 
school is in charge of Lester C. 
Linn and Sam S. Cowan

C ap  and C a s a  Regalia  
Eclipsing in importance any

the!

an inspirational address to the 
class urging that they make the 
most of their opportunities that 
would be beforr them upon taking 
up the duties and responsibilities 
of their Senior High School day*.

Cem iaanaem eal Program  
The commencement program for

| . th. r event of the week wa» the•! th,  Jun,<ir High School was as fol 
j occasion of the graduating rxer-| |ow, . Processional. Mr*. Foreat 
, rises last Thursday night for the | H« l l ; Invocation. H. A. Jackson; 
| IS4 members of the Senior Class Salutatory Address. Cearley Read 
i at the high frhool auditorium. At-|KmBr<j; Commencement song, by 
tired in rap and gown regalia, j chorus; Class Poem. Henry Boyd 
members o f the IH.10 Senior Class Newman; Solo, George Brewer; 

I filed into the auditorium short-1 Class Prophecy. Marolene Har- 
| ly after eight o'clock to the in-' wood; Class Will, Floyd Watten- 
spiring Strains o f the Prucegglott- j harger; Valedictory Address. Cora 
al. Triumphal March, by Verdi, ] Fox V „„ge; Commencement Ad- 

j played by Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley arena, R*v A. Shaw; Presrn-
*r t m T.iWT m the ct-nter ik a .flm„ n ii-r i.....v i>......,.„i
1 auditorium had been reserved for|j. Gore; Recessional. Mra. Forest

Hall.
Junior H igh G raduate*

Graduate* « f  the Junior High 
School are: Helen Kuth Wigfitw, 
Helen Biwwell, J. I* Boles* Billy 
Bragg, (»eorge Brewer. Prentice

went? jraart from  now. Pa or Ma ia< 
ad tha cbanc** mmy ha a» goad thaa 
Paegaaaa ia tha r uk  o f f  prim ary

---------- 0 O0 0

ijr ha rw aaiag  fa r  public offica* 

a* thay ara this yaar of  having

Burnett. Billie Coaby. C. W. 
Crawford. Berl Evani, Grant; 
Kvan-. Durward Jone*. Juliut*.

F* ID A Y . Ms*
M E M O R IA L  D A Y  IN  M E M P H IS  

30. will be M em orial Day. On that day sad  tk* day
aw iag, m em ber, e l tk* leeal A m ericas L eg ies  Aam iliary will 

•e ll p * * * ,e .  e e  lb *  .t re e l. ta feUHl la the rehabilitation end borpit- 
*1 the L r ,  tan M em phi. be . .hewn e diepo.itien  

ia at bar yaar. sad  w * believe that the .erne will bold  

tree tb a  yaar The pappie. sra  m ad* ky di.ah led v e te r .s . vaa flaad  
The maney that a  received I n e  their .a le  enab le, lb *  

•f the Legion ead  A a  I  d iary  ta ga fo rw ard  unimpeded It i. e 

little thing ta .pend s .e e r ie r  fa r  a Mower, bat the little th ing, la 
llfo  .a a t r ib a l*  ia  a fiaa  way la  m ab* lb *  big tb iag . possible

A  program  i. t* be conducted at lb *  F irst Bepti.t church aa Sun 
day m orning. Jana I . which w ill carry a a l the .p in t a f Mvm orial 
Day V a ta raa* a# all wart ar# aahad la  lake a part ia tha aaaretaa* 
• f  tba day aad  ta ga ta tha camatary ia tha a ftaraooa  whara fitting  
tribute wiU ha paid ta thaaa who hava pa»*ad avar tha houadana* of 
tha graat dim da Thaaa aarvtcaa ahauld aat only hava an appaal to tha 
vataraa* thaaiaalvaa. hut a^ually. ta tha puhlia at U rg a  W *  hope 
that M a a y k  ia will ikaw  tha lataract »ha should hava ta tha day hy a 
willing part»<tyalion ia tha avaat* which ara hatag arranged hy tha 

A a a r i « * n  Legco* yw>

Floyd WattsnKargvr, Farrol Car- 
son, Guthrie Kcnnvtt, A. R. Evans.

T H E  C U B  S C O U T  P R O G R A M
T Mt aaw  program  which ha* raaaatly haan warkad out far Boy 

S ta a t i «a tha mahing, or Cah  Scaata. ia worthy of attantion and
adm iration fhia M tha firat *tap >* planning fa r tha younger hoy*----

» ara aat yat aid eaough ta taka up tha dutiai and obliga  
incident ta Buy Saoutdam W #  ar# a f tha opinion that (hi* pro 

gram  will hava aa fa r  raachm g raault* aa tha Scout work proper It it 
kp tha ig itia i *tagn« a f davalopm anl, hut ragard la** of  tkia fact, tka 
wark cam m and* rtaalf at e a t *  In tk« par*on who ka* tome idea of 
what tha Scout anavamant aim* ta accompliBk

B i n  » • • •  » . «  and eleven year, a f age o r*  la  be the recipient, ul 
tha b en e fit , accruing from  the program  It will defin itely »bap* their 
uethritio*. The w ke l* atovamaat >. ha.ed aa  parental .u p e m .io n  in 
the farm  a f M ather's Clvsbe, ead u a l* . .  a mother g ive, her cen.ent. 
bar hay . w ill aat he allowed tn tab* pert in the work ef the Cub  
Scout. The nle* o f the program  a . we uoder.teud  it. i. to develop  

bay* is tha also, and porpue*. af 3 «*a t la g . . *  that by the time they 
roach the Scout eg*, they will knew what they are ecpected te du 
a ad  will he ia a uo.it.ou to make the m e.t o f their training W r  be 
Have the C ah  Scant movement in Mem ph*. will he c .u rce r . in lib*  

tian w itb the Scant program  ia general

the Seniors, and ss they marched 
to their place* with measured 
tread, all eyes were focused 
upon them They went through 
with the entire exercises of 
the evening without so much 
ss a bobble. The high school fac
ulty followed the Seniors in the 

: line of march.
While the class was still stand- 

' mg. Mrs. Shelley began playing 
I the high school song, ’’Spirit of 
Memphis High,”  which was sung 
by the class. This was followed 
hy ths invocation delivered by Dr.
Ernest E. Robinson, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church. Ida 
Jones. Salutatorian. then deliver- J 
ed her sddress. At this point in 
the program, an enoyahle duet,
“ In Bluebonnet Time” hy Wm. J 
Marsh, was »ung by Sarah Brad 
«h*w and Margot Shaw Clara 
Alexander, valedictorian, was the ( 
next speaker on the program. The I 
class then stood and sang the 
r!aa» song, “ Dear High School!
Days.’’ by Arthur A. Penn 

Dutton M sin Speaker
The main address of the even- j 

ing was delivered by Dean C. Dut
ton. of Oklahoma City, well known 1 
platform orator, who has deliver-j 
ed many addresses in this city, j 
Dr Dutton had. for hi* theme, j 
“ Adventures with Masterpiece.”
He insisted that the Seniors make 
a upremc effort to have adven- j A large crowd witne: 
tores with the great thing, o f I commencement exercises 
life, telling them that by so do 
tng they would achieve and ful 
fill their destinies.

Following Dr Dutton's address 
member, of the Senior Class wht

Mary Hagemeier, Geraldine Ki- 
nard. Oxella Patton, Faye Rasco, 
Outiie Reed, Ruby McCauley, Vida 
Fay Thurman, Hubert Colbert, 
Harold Dewlin, Woodrow Follis, 
Tom Grundy, A. W. Guill, John 
Ben Hart, Harold Hightower, C. 
A. Powell, J. D. Roden. G. W. 
Smith, Winfred Swift, Joyce Dot 
Webster, Baker Woodbury, Wal 
ter Crump. M E. McNally, liar- 
old Foxhall, Ann I allmeyer, J. 
W. Sluter. Juanita Cudd, Natalie 
Munson. Dorothy Dunbar, Benja
min Kates, Margaret Baker, Jim 
Bob Brewer, Bruce Sitton, Don
ald Cooper, Robert Evans, Tom
my Noel. Archie Bagwell, Wen
dell Leslie, H. C. Loard. Howard 
Martin. Bentori Brooks, Ixds Hill.

1 Rena Fae Messer, Tummy Kuth 
Pott* and Ruby Davis.

Law Sisth Graduates
Low Sixth Graduate, were: Bil- 

' lie Roberts, Edward Bourland,
' Ihillie 1). Brewer. Evelyn Craw- 
; ford, Dorothy Nell Evan*. Wini- 
1 fred Graham, George Goffinett,
I Adelt Harrell, Prudence Hillyer,
| Winona Huff. Eugene Hughes, Au- 
; lis Kennedy, Thelma Lindsey, 
Dearwood Neeley, Raymond Pow- 

I era. Mack Nee**, Edward Smith. 
Claude F.udv, J. C. Wood, Jessie 
McCreary, Oneta Denny, Sam 
Brooks, Rudeile McCreary. Louise* 
McCreary, Ereth White. Linden 
Gerlarh, Norman Thomas. Kay 
McWharter, Glenn Moore, Floyd 
Abernathy and Ray Goldsmith.

Dorothy Jones Is 
• Presented Friday 
I In Piano Recital

BY MYRTLE HUFF
A recital which, for sheer enjoy-1 

menl and excellence o f rendition, 
lis- not been surpassed during fRet 
current vear was that o f Friday 
evening last when Mrs. Elmer S. 
Shelley presented her advanced 
music pupil, Dorothy Jones, in a J 
piano recital at the First Chris- j 
tian Church. Dorothy was as-

Kr.day.~May 30. 1930.

sisted by her sister. Mr*. Erin 
June* Couch, violinist, and Sarah 
Knot.haw. -"pran,. Attractive'

Jones. Cearley Read Kinard, Kus-1 decorations of flowers under the 
sell McClure. Jerry Newbrough. i soft glow of myriad lights added 
Henry Boyd Newman. Argo Peek, I to the effectiveness of the pro- 
Itershal Pounds, Hobby Ragsdale, I gram.
W  J. Roberts. B. F. Shepherd. Jr.. U nderstanding of Va luas• f

Dorothy showed an understand
ing o f values, a delicacy o f touch |

othy Jones at the piano; Voire, If 
I Built a World for You by Lisa 
Lehmann and Hoi Mr. Piper, by 
Pearl Curran, Sarah Bradshaw; 
Piano, Down Cherry Lane by 
Mokreja and Tarantella by Le- 
bierre, Dorothy Jones; Two Pl- 
anoa. Minuet, Op 14, No. 1 by 
Paderewski and Marquise, Op. 271 
by Lark, Dorothy Jones and Mrs. 
Shelley.

Raceptian Is' Hold
Immediately following the re

cital at the church, all guests 
were invited to the Christian par
sonage for a reception given in 
hunor o f Mrs. Arthur W. Jones 
and Dorothy Jones, who weue leav
ing Memphis. Those in the receiv
ing line were Rev. and Mra. H. A. 
Shaw, Mr*. W. C. Milam, Mrs. L. 
D. Offield and Mra. W. C. Chap
man. Punch was served during 
the evening, the punch bowl be
ing presided over by Frances 
Wright and Geraldine Watson. An| 
enjoyable social hour was spent 
and the guests expressed their re-

Savs His Wife I 
Aided By Orgatone
Says Ha and W ifa  W ill A lw ay s !  

Speak a Good W ord  fo r  
Orgatone (Argotane)

"Anyone who had noticed the 
dreadful condition my wife was in 
can readily see the great change 
Orgatone (Argotane) has made in 
her” said J. E. McCollum, living j 
on rural route Nn. 1 Amarillo, 
Texas.

“ My wife has improved *o much 
that her neighbors often speak of 
it  Her health has been broken 
up for years and she suffered 
from stomach trouble. Her appe
tite left her and what little she 
did eat would sour on her stom-1 
ach causing gas to form. She was 
n^ver able to eat breakfast at all. 
She was weak and dixxy and had ] 
terrible raging headaches and was 
losinr weight and strength. She 
had severe cramps in her stomach 
and sides most o f the time and 
wvitlirt mtt irmf to«e at oivUi autl 
never get very much rest. She 
had a had rase of constipation.

“ Since taking Orgatone (A rgo
tane) my wife is greatly improved 
and feels like a different person. 
She isn’t bothered with stomach 
trouble and constipation and Or- 
gatone has certainly helped her 
and we think it is a wonderful 
mk'ilieinr and both will always 
speak a good word for it.”

Genuine Orgatone (Argotane) 
may be bought in Memphis at the 
Tarver Drug Company.— Adv.

gret at the departure of Mra. 
Jones and her talented young 
daughter.

Mra. Joe Peddle, of Oklali 
City, visited this past week ir 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
T. J. Thompson. h

Middle Life 
Suffering

“Tunes years 
ago, I was in

_ . bad health."
j [ ‘ A  says Mra. J. B.
* f  Bean, of Kirby- 
/ j *  villa, Taaaa . 

/'■ap " I  w a* going 
V  th r o u g h  a 

J ; critical t lm i ,  
T  w  and I suffered 
\ 1  a loL 
i ;  "M y  b a ck  

' hurt almost all 
the time, and

'T- my la g *  and | T  ankle* ached. 
My head hurt ine unt 
sometime* 1 would ba 
moat past going.

'Aa  1 had uard l  arllui 
before, and knew h lw  
m uch 1 had improved 
after taking it, I gov a 
buttle and started taking 
it. 1 continued to use it 
for several months. After 
a w h ile  I regained my 
health, and I feel that 
could never have 
through that awful til 
without Cardui.'

CARDUI
Htlp$ Women tn He

T-ik* Tfi€Mtfor«l • HUrk-f >ntu 
for f'onatli'Htion 1 nil I gratia!

*n<i MthNiiriPtii,

C .  LEE RUSHI

tha*. Hanery, Gayle Greene. N. and such comprehensive feeling j 
A. Hightower, l-eonard Mi Murray, M- ,,n,. usually associate* with the 
Ja« k Sitton, Lucille Archer, Edna mature artist. Difficult numbers i 
Blair, Katherine Barber, Dori* j were played with ease and a fine 
Boyd, Burnell Bradley, Celeste i interpretative spirit. The violin 
Brown, Elisabeth Cooper. Mar j numbers of Mrs Ouch were en-1 
garet Evans, h loy Gerhuh. Mary.tirely adequate, displaying a* they I 
Uamniiigf. Merita Groves, Vallie did, excellent fingering and a har- 
Hairell. Dorothy January. Odessa mcmmi- balance ..f tone. The
I-ampkm. Jewell Murphy. Lula 
Far Oren, Louise Rials, Ouida 
Klee. Bernice Roach. Cora Fox 
Yongr. Jnnnie Hugh Steenson, 
Let ha Thomas, Nell Walker, Mar
tha Draper, Margaret Gustln. Ma
rolene Harwood, Batty Dale West. 
Fay Pannell, Audrie Lofland, Ol-

tone.
solo* rendered by Sarah Brad 
shaw entieaied this youthful ar- 1  
tint to hrr audience in a feeling I 
manner. Those who attended the | 

■ recital were loud in their praise1 
of the three artist* and comment*! 
were frequent that the program | 
was superior to most and the |

lie Merle Bean, Geraldine t-ewis, i equal of any to be given in Mem-
Larrvlno
W ood.

MrCowan and Je

had n outatandinic ran»rda in
ftvhdtanahip and activities were
*’1 • ■yf’nixa«i hy Principal Ike W

Jiy. He commented briefly on
what rach Httidrnt, thun honoreH,

[ had <1onr durinir the rourae o f the
■chonl1 year.

M K. McNally. aacv«Ury of the
is School Board, was the 
raker He brought greet
in' the Board to the Sen
as, ending hi* remark* by

<ed the 
at the

West Ward School on last Friday 
morning at nine o'clock. The 
processional was followed by a 
clever ’ ’Court of Honor,”  each of 
the participant* being from the 
membership of the graduating 
class, who had been on the honor 
roll during the term.

Foxhali It H erald  
Harold Foxhall acted as herald 

amt announced each arrival. First 
came the King of the Court o f 
Honor, G. W. Smith, accompa
nied by the Queen, Geraldine 
Kinard These positions were won 
because of an outstanding achieve
ment in scholarship Each mem-

phis by local talent.
Program  of Recital

The program was a* follows;) 
; Two Pianos, Sonata in C. by Mo-;
| rati, arranged by Greig. Dorothy j 
Jones and Mr*. Shelley: Piano,I 

i Curious Story by Heller and Sol-! 
j feggietto. hv Bach, Dorothy Jones;! 
I Voice, A Thrush's Love Song b y . 
! T r» vt»m, Sarah ttradshnw; Piano.! 
■ MureiMtM by .Nrvtn am! I tam p o t \ 
I th«* JMI* by Poldini, Dorothy J 
j Jonpft; Violin, C rad If Sony by i 
; Ha user and Salut d'Amuur by KI- 1 
i -nr Frin Jones Couch with Dor.'

St N A I • IK 

A N N O U N C E M E N T
S M A L L  C H O O S E S  W IS E L Y

comet from  the s la t*  headquarter, of Senator 

Clint Small, candidate far the Deater rati* nomination o f  Cov«r<  
W f  o f  that the W n| }iii| t«« n%mo will ron fm # b*a an*Fgi«>»
la rge ly  ia H c lm n  of the S la t* other thaa W aa l Tesaa  This police •* 
aaaoattaf if  M r Small aapactc to eater the cecaad prtm ary It , * * •  
without ta r ta r  that he will carry W ect Teaac. and the Panhandle  
particu lar I, by a good rata, hot he moat tah* hit caoto and hit can 
didacy la East. Central, North and South T eaa t whore the big .at#  
Ho*.

Tha caccet, or failure of b>* campaign will depend on wbat hit tot* 
will ha outaid* of Watt Teaac Wbtla he ic not going to neglect tkia 
part of the ttat* entirely, he ia going ta concontrala ea othar to*. 
*M *  snd I* following tbit pwbey, b* »t thawing bimeoff la ba a goad 
politician who understand! wbat be it ap against, and it making bit 

aaaardiagfy

intnduring 8tiperiritrndent l! A 1[ her tiif the rliM  un the ho■nor roll |
Jack13'ifl who 1proeeirdt»d to award!l war intmeiuced m turn to the
the diploma* Thf» 6eni»ra le ft 'j King and Queen and to the audt* {
thenr plarea, i• nr J jine at a time. I eace.
and filed befnr« the Superintend -1 A rratlin* by C A. Powell,
ant. whd) pre*ented each with a d»- **What'ii In a Name*,M wa* well re-

celled A sextette, composed of 
inmr of the loveliest girl* of the 
school, gave a vocal number. 
Tommie Noel .followed noth a 

piano solo The entire rl*i.» then 
rare the d *»* song

Mr*. H. H Estes, prim > pal of 
Vhr W#**t Ward Hrhmtf, wwwrdrd 
thr diplomtii. firat calling the at* 

I trntmn nf thr •udirnrr to thr 
j lowing high point «tudrnU Grr 

r Prrkifin. Cljwlr ildinv Kinard. O. W. Smith. Har* 
Mar Joftr*. ( rump nld Knthall. M. K. Mr Sully. Dor- 

M»rrl«)R, Franrr* Joy Tom Nitron.. othjr Nrlt Kvan* and Thelma Lind

ptMSA.
The Wnrilirtiofi niM proitoitnr- 

ed by Rrv, K. T Miller, p*ntiir q1 
the Hr»l Haptiit churrh. Mra, 
vShrllry started thr Rrcrfusionnl 
and thr flftii marrhrd from thr 
auditor turn and nut of high school 
lifr forrvrr.

5 ra ia r H igh G r * J « * t « i  
Thr Srniara who received their 

diploma* were Mary Louiar

Pannell, Ola

Drink
More
Milk—

A

Satisfying

Drink

A  Healthful 

Food

C ity  Dairy
^  m il k  *

;• BUILD} BlGOtR BETTER BABIES , 
P H O N E

—  . - iX l i i -.-— i

i  OUILUJ

>30.

sun
ard.
rour

J«S r

Your family is entitled to 
know they will be provid- I

| ed for if you should be */ 
( prematurely taken; some- I f ' 

thing you can assure them ! 
if you have enough life 
insurance.

Why not go over your ! 
policies with me today)

I i

4-8-2

SERVICE MAN FC

I C lt r t s ry  Jackson. Pau lin * Ross, | a*».
If

Attends nr*
these ia charge e f Senator Ameli a campaign ta* gat eaough Matt)* Nall. Howard Wilson. Kara j were then awarded

"BsssH foe Coeeewor" club* started threegbaut aat ealy Wert Teaat. 
k*t Otoe* particularly lu tact teat where the Senator it oat 
M s * * ,  this, a# it to ff. will pro** ta be a big boost. Organisation 

fur at least a third of the battle and if tba state ia praporly 
sM td impelut will be glean tba campaign that it weald

_ Hart, Walter Matwey, Homer 
to welt I Ernestine Walker, Aa-

nie Rene Montgomery. Lindsay 
Hoffman. Margot Shaw. Mary 
Batson. Gertrude McQueen, t iara 
Alexander. Mary 'D ih y  Huff,

J

certificate* 
to students 

who had not been absent or tardy 
during the year

High Fifth Graduates 
Graduate* af the High Fifth 

Grade wary Roar Raker. Mary 
Kathryn Blankenship. Dorothy Jo 

lug. Mae Dell Gerlarh.

Success for Her
e ”1 know now why people who net 
Hey tone i-raitc it so much.’' tavt Mrt 
J. G. Wstle, who livft at South 
Vtrnua, in liullas. “For more that 
Iwo years I wat in bed most of the 
time, I wat go exhamted My arr.ct 
wtra to ‘thut to piece*' 1 couldn't 
rr»». tnd foud didn't Inttrett me a 
lot. Our druggist told us to at* H«r- 
bina to get me ttraightened out aad 
htrt I in  at well at aver. I have 
•sea gained tha forty poundt I !<■«» " 

Htrbint it a vegetahl* Imuid whirb 
dost nothing mors than help your 
ftnmarb and bowel* tub* cart af the 
food you aal. It heap* tham active 
ao year blood get* plenty of vitamin 
to W M  red Corpuscle*.

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relierrd thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomarh trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness. nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will obably relieve you. 

~ C I

ran maka Craxy Water at yourrri1.00 for a trial
age of t'ruoy Crystals

al uack- 
and youyou 

■>ur
B C w y  Ckyutol* gohtatn 

nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Craxy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
W* will rrfnad your money If 
yeu ar* not thoroughly satiafied 
after drinking the water eraerd- 
tng te ear directions.

CRAZY WATRR fOMPANY
m in e r a l  w k l ir . t k i a r

5 s e e
something new this^

Trues and other 
tlossal Forks.

T. B. GALLAHER
(irnettl Passenger Agent

Amarillo. Tesaa
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C

ns Have George 
ger As Guest At 
'ting Last Week

urge A. Sager wait the honor 
at a recent meeting of the 

je Club, on last Thursday, 
22. Lion J. A. Odom in- 

uced Mr. Sager, aa the new 
mber of Commerce aecretary 

Quanah.
r. Sager said, in part. “ In 
:ng Memphis I want to say 
I have enjoyed the work of 
her o f Commerce secretary, 

have enjoyed knowing the 
phis people. In looking bark 

Jr tha nine years since I have 
here, I can see the many 

Ages that have taken place in 
community. The population 
increased at least 50 per rent, 
y additions in the way of busi- 

firma and buildings have 
n made, and the Chamber *of 
merer membership has grown 

m tiO to more than 150, at the 
nt time.

Fatare of Memphis
The future of Memphis, and 

Chamber of Commerce, de- 
sntirely upon the service 
(le luncheon clubs, and the 
trip in general. The 

I f  directors are able to do 
lithout the support of the 
Citizenship. If Memphis is 

nvy and develop as it should 
' lotj of hard work will have to 

dbne, not just by the directors, 
by all of you.

‘Memphis has many very de- 
ible qualifications now, a splen- 
afater system, with an ahun- 

o f good, pure water, and a 
(A lid trade territory. With 
Ifer railroad leading to the 

and south, this will be an 
j  location for cotton mills, ami 

he glass sand near Memphis, 
e should be mills to utilize it." 

Coach Makes Talk 
high school football coach, 

in'Walter, was induced to say 
"Ilf feu( words, as he was leaving 

return in the fall. Mr. 
laid that a fine ground 
n procured for the fuot- 
nes for next season, and 
uIII take plat e on the field 
East Ward School. Fine 

I has been secured, accord 
Mr. Walter, for the team, 

willing to pro
team for Memphis

for Officer*
for next year’s o f

ficers are as follows: boas Lion, 
L. M. Hicks; first vice-president, 
Chas. Meacham: second vice-pres
ident, David Fitzgerald; third 
Vice-president, R. D. Stuart and 

H. Croft; secretary and treas- 
er, Lyman E. Robbins; Lion 
mer, H. A. Shaw; tail twister, 

leorge Spann; directors, A. S. 
oss, Robert Grundy, J. A, Odom, 

D. Stuart, J. D. Morgensen. 
C. Hyder, J. H, Mallard, ami 
8. Raker.

uneral Services 
or Scott Hudgins 

ifjie ld  Last Friday
Funeral services for Scott 11. 

Hudgins, 24 years of age, brother 
o f Mrs. H. D. Tyler, of Memphis, 
were held at 10 o'clock last Fri
day morning at the Spelman-Se- 
crest-Weiler Funeral Home in Fort 
Worth. Mr. Hudgins died Wed
nesday night of last week. Fol
lowing the services, interment took 
place in Mount Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Hudgins is survived by his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. H. T. Hud
gins, o f Fort Worth; »  brother, 
Carl H. Hudgins, San Angelo, and 
a sister, Mrs. II. I>. Tyler of this 
city. Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. J. O. 
Johnson went to Fort Worth last 
Thursday to attend the funeral.

Miss Frances Montgomery nr-1 Mrs. E. D. Turner, and daugh 
rived Sunday from Mangum, Ok-it* r' Mary Elizabeth, and Mr*. J 
lahoma. for a visit with her grand- H. Croft drove to Wichita Falls
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Mont- * Mary Elizabeth went on I

lA, . _ . . i to Dalla*. with friend*, and w ill1
gomery, and with other friend, i vU(t befor,  r« turn.
and relatives. ing home.

FOR RENT— Five room modern 
houae, 50t» North Tenth street. Ip

FOR RENT— Nice 5-room houae 
with garage, storm cellar and 
chicken house. E. Main street. 
Dr. J M Batlew. • 57-Sc

FOR RENT—One large vacant 
mom, 216 North Twelfth street. 
See Mrs. Shortie Hughes. 55-3p

SIX ROOM DUPLEX. modern. 
Half or all of house with good 
barn and cow lot. South Fifth 
street. Dr. J. M Ballew. 57-8c

YLL BROADCAST SPEECH 
BY DALLAS CLUB WOMAN

firs . R. F. Lindsay, president 
i t  he Texas Federation of Wo
ws Clubs, is very anxious that; 

•Jfiry mother and father of a 
laughter in high school, every 
official and every club woman in 
Texas, hear the radio address on 
Thursday, June 5, at 10:30 a. m.. 
by Mrs. M. N. Chrestman, chair 
man o f the Radio Programs, in 
the Texas Federation, whose ad 
Iress Is 6703 CountVy Club Circle, 
Dallas. Her subject will be “ Dean 
sf Girls In High Schools.”  Tune 
in on Station WFAA and hear 
Ibis important subject ably dis
cussed

HOUSE
DRESSES

Special Lot
$ 1 69

(Formerly $1.95)

Closing Out

Summer Straws
S1.95 and $2.95

New Arrivals—
BEAUS

to match any costume 
The Marilyn Shoppe

Memphis Only Exclusive Ready-to-Wear

FOR RENT— A nice apartment, 
close in; private bath; garage; 
paved street; call at Midway Cafe.

tfc

iSMALL HOUSE, all conveniences, 
for rent. A. U. Evans. Phone 
11. lc

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment, 221 North »th street, 
next bath, modern conveniences, 

j private entrance. Phone 371. 56-tc

j FOR RENT— Modern four room 
j house at 14th and Brice, block of 
I school. Phone 359. 56-3p

1928 Whippet Sedan_______      $275
Chevrolet Truck ___________     $100
1927 Chevrolet Coupe___ __________________$225
1928 Chevrolet Truck____ _________   $350
Studebaker Sedan _______________________   $325
1928 Chevrolet Imperial Sedan________   $325
1927 Chevrolet Coach_______________  $225
Ford Fordor Sedan. _______________   $75
1929 Chevrolet Roadster __________________ $425
1929 Model A  Ford Truck--_____________ $425
1929 Chevrolet Coupe_____________________ $450

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potts

P A G t SEVEN
•=sa=ssB arnm m

yds. Dry Channel Ex- 

yds. Class A, Culvert

FOR RENT— Modern four rodtn | Hall County, /or the ronatruc- 
apartment. take possession June j  tion of Grading and Bridges on 
L  Long term rent pre/erred. j 3.0*7 miles, will be received at of. hereby notifies all person* tn* 

Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 4*9 or j the office of the County Judge, debted to said estate to come for- 
M t. 56-tfr j A. C. Hoffman, until 10 o'clock ward and make settlement, and

760 cu. 
cavation.

530 cu.
Excavation.

56,105 sta. yds. Overhaul. 
336.13 cu. yda. Claes A, Con

crete.
3*, 14* Pounds Reinforcing

Steel.
100 aq. yds. Metal Retards for

Ditches.
*5 Lin. ft. Type D, Railing.
A certified or cashier's check 

for five per rent of the bid prloo, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman. 
County Judge, Hall County, moat 
accompany each proposal.

lietailed plans and specific* 
tions of the work may be exam
ined and information may bo oW 
tained at the offices of the Haolo 
Engineering Company, Inc., at 
Dallas, and Memphia, Texas. State 
highway specifications shall gov
ern throughout.

The Ckiunty Commissioner** 
Court reserves the right to rojoct
any or all bids and to waive all 
technicalities. 56-4C

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Hall.
To Those Indebted to. or Holding 
Claims Against the Estate of J.
A Bradford, Deceased:

The undersigned having boon 
duly appointed Executor o f the 
estate of J. A. Bradford, de
ceased. late o f Hall County, Tex
as. by A. C. Hoffman, judge of 
the County Court of Hall County, 
Texas, on the 24th day of March, 
|l930, during a regular term there-

DTUT— ^----— T--------------'.In. m. June 19, 1930, and thenM)R RENT-Typewriters. several ^  ^  ^
makes; all in excellent running' 
order. 31.25 per week or 34 per 
month. Memphis Publishing Com
pany. Phone 15. tc

FOR FURNISHED 
phone 115J.

apartment
5$-3p

FOR RENT-—Furnished apart
ment, *15 Main. Phone 5*7.

4*-tfc

The Cost 
_  Is Small

The Results 
Are Amazing

Democrat 
Want Ads

For Sale

those having claims against Mid
estate tn present them to him with-

Work consists of the following in the time prescribed by law ot 
quantities: his residence, Memphis, Hall

6.0 Sta. Light Clearing. County, Texas, where he receivM
6.0 Sta. Light Grubbing 1 his mail, this 22nd day o f May,
14.312 cu yds. UnclassifiedI A. D. 1930.

Excavation.
. I .

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 16 cell 
battery Delco light plant in first j 
class condition at bargain. See 
•L H. Middleton or S. B. Smith,; 
Lakeview, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE— Half and half cotton j 
seed. See R. C. Jones, three miles j
— s l k * — l  —I F r ie n d sh ip  seho wl, *

57-Jpl

j FOR SALE— First year Boykin I 
cotton seed. A. S. Harwell, one- j 
half mite south of l-odge. 55-3p

W ILL CONSIDER good notes or 
well located lota as down pay-1 
ment on modern home. See Oren 
Jones. 52-tfc

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

•If

DR* D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
i n  b a r . nornm t h r o a t  a n d  

CJKNSRAI. rR A C T lC « 
niTTO  or o l a m i

VI Bit Count* Nauonxl Rant RM|
m

FOR SALE— Red top vorKhum 
need. $4.SO per hundred, certi
fied herim 6c per pound. Phone

Dr. J. H. Croft

FOR SALE— Chinchilla Rahbita. 
Stahl strain, young stock, rea-1 

I sonable price*. Phone 151 or I
I 92S. 56-.lc *

RBoirntRBn ofTotnmurr 
50tfe | XyeMtht apscis im  Bus* E itm lnsd end

Ole ess. ru led  
All Work OusronUed 

tM Memphis. Tess*

FOR SALE— 160 acre improved 
farm, $20 per acre. See Delaney’s 
Insurance Agency. 56-3c

2,000 BUSHELS good cottonseed 
for sale. See Will Kesteraon.

55-3c

T » J H \
i d b ,

Miss Ruby Adams returned 
londay evening from a visit in 

‘ torn with her mother and sis- 
’Mina Elaine Adams, sitter 

f  Miss Ruby, received her A. B 
M g >ee from the North Texas 

jL u t f  Teachers College Saturday, 
■ r in g  the youngest in the class to 
^ c e lv e  a degree.

Miss Anna Bell Weal, of Wel
lington, I* visiting this week with 
Mrs. T. L  Lewis.

Clean U p  
Days

June 2-3
Fall in line with the spirit o f C lean U p  Days, 

June 2 and 3, and help tidy up Memphis and 

environs for the summer.

Let us furnish the necessary tools and supplies 

that you lack in order to do the jobrij?ht. Y ou ’ll 

find all your needs at right prices at—

Harrison Hardware Co.
-----23 Years In Memphis—

FOR SALE— Lots 23 and 24 in 
Block 13, and lot 8 in Block 42, 
Memphis, Texaa. For particulars 
see or write John Miller, Box 144, 

'Canadian, Texaa. 51-tfc
| ------------------------------------------------------------

Wanted
WANTED— Two furnished rooms 
close in with bath. Call 142. Ip

IK ANY STUDENT is interested 
in taking I,atin or Spanish please 
call me. I am starting classes 
Monday, June 2. No beginners. 
Phone 12<iM. Mr*. Sebron Buck.

lc

MISCELLANEOUS

CHAS. OREN
/NW CLM  AND OTTQMNTR1BT 
Wslch and Jewelry Repairing 

luirbvtni
Byea Btamlned — Olaaeea Pitied

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S  
Optometrist

Tha World * Pineal Spectacle#
O ff tea Or ar City Bakary with O, Land 
Of net Pbona 24*  Hex Phone 422

Here Eowry M onday
Licensed by tha Stale

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 5

“ X-Rav Work a Specialty”

DR M M c N E E L Y . Dentist
Office Over Cltv Oakery

W B. QUIGLEY. Executor 
of the estate of J. A. Bradford.
deceased. 67-4®

LEGAL NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.
To Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Against the Estate of Sal-
lie T Bradford. Deceased:

The nmtrr«igned haemg— been
duly appointed Administrator of 
the estate of Sallie T. Bradford, 
deceased, late of Hall County, 
Texas, by A. C. Hoffman, judge

| o f the County Court of Rati 
' County, Texas, on the 24th day 
! of March, 1930, during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies nil 

i iiersons indebted to said estate 
j to come forward and make settle
ment. and those having claim* 
against said estate to prosont 
them to him within the time pro
scribed by law at his residence. 
Memphis, Hall County, Texaa, 
where he receive* his mail, this 
22nd day of May. A. D. 1930.

W B QUIGLEY, 
Administrator of the estate of Sxl- 
lie T Bradford, deceased. 57-4e

Political
Announcements

Special xtHftUan given to tba treat ment 
of Pyorrhea

Memphis . . . .  Texas

Audits

TYPEWRITERS for rent. Sev
eral makes; all standard machines 
in good running order. Inquire I 
ot Memphis Democrat, or phone 
15. tf

NOTICE!— Will the lady seen hy 
I clerks to pick up diamond bar pin 
I in Fain's store, in Memphis, Sat
urday, May 10, please return same 

I to Democrat office. Ip
| -------------- "ir r n.n r

Special Notices
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

INCORPORATE
To whom It may Concern:

Notice is hereby given that J. 
A. Grundy and A. A. Kfnard, 
composing the partnership known 
a* Hall County Produce Company, 
intend to incorporate, without 

I change of the firm name, after 
the expiration o f thirty days from 
this the Hth day o f May, 1936, 
(Signed) J. A. GRUNDY.
54 4t A. A. KINARD.
WANTED— One docen prairie dog 
pup# at 50e apiece. Ship col. C. 
O. D. J, E. Boyers, Marion. Ala
bama. S6-8p

J. B. Wright
Public Ac

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

K tr »vatm « and New fled*
8 peel a 1 Pricex oa New Batfa

Whits Staple Nadx With Stmt of
Ticking |14 M

W. H. HAW THORN
see a nt>. rnon. set

John W . Fitzjarrald

\9\b Tear In  PmoMoa

Dr. Pat Wiggins

Offlen, on W

NOTICE T O  CONTRACTORS 
FOR COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals addressed to
the County Commisaloner*' Court,

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark. Gen. Agt.
N. 5th St.

“ Back o f Tarvar's Pharmacy”

For G overnor:
EARLE B. MAYFIELD

Far District Attorney!
JAMES C. MAHAN

< Hr-election'
w . a . McIn t o s h

For District C lerk  i
D. H. ARNOLD 

IR*-election i 
For County Judge

A. C. HOFFMAN
f Re-election)

For S h eriff:
LINDSEY E. HILL 
J. H. (John) ALEXANDI 
J. K. GIBSON 
J. D. (JIM ) MAY 
FRANK COX 
SID CHRISTIAN

i Re -election I
For County A ttornayi

Wm. J. BRAGG
(Re-election)

For County C lerk :
MISS EDNA BRYAN

ike-rleetleni
For County S u penn ten d .n l:

MRS. ROY L. GUTHRIE 
THEODORE SWIFT

i R . -election)
For T as  C o IIm Isti

J. H (Holt) BOUNDS 
L. G. (Joe) DeBERRY 

For County Troasururi
J. B. LANDIS

• Ike-election I
GRACE WILSON

For Taa Assossort
BAILEY GILMORE

in#-election)
O. C. (Dandy) HOLLIS 
A. G. POWELL 
J. E. (Shorty) HUGHIS^

For Justioo of tha Fa
ciact 1i

R. N. GTLLIS

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS 
Records, Sheet Music, Ptaao* 

Repairing 
Phone 318

In Rear o f Meacham Drug Cu. 
Tha Store o f I i r d l l  

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

W. L. WHEAT
For Commissioner

W. M. W ALKER 
J. B. BURNETT

J. W. SAUNDERS 

A. R. McMASTKR

Fur
J. T. SNOW 
B. WILSON
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Mesdames Harrison 
And Draper Give 
Party For Guests

One of the moat delightful of 
I the spring parti** was given at
the Country Club Thursday after
noon of last week by Mesdame* M. 
J. Draper and T. T Harrison, 
honoring their house guests, Mra. 
A. M. Hicks. Mrs. Buatin Canon, 
Mrs. Motley Scott and Mra. Rob-

Circle No. I of the Methodiat l>unr« "  of S* n l o '
... Barney Harrison of Dallas, and

Missionary Society met with Mrs Littlefield of Austin.
L. M. Hicks on South Eighth fen  tables were arranged for 
street Monday afternoon. The Bridge. Mesdame* Maynard Drake
drat two chapter* of “ Road* to and Horace Tarver received bowls

beautiful crystal tulips for first

Methodist Circle 
No. 1 Has Meet 
With Mrs. Hicks

the City of God’’ were found to 
be quite interesting The fourth | 
and fifth chapter* will be the les-

sd second prises.
Pastel shades were used in the 

rcoratfone. Dainty nosegay*

L. M.
son for nest Monday and Circle which were passed as favor* and

the lovely corsages which were 
presented the honoree* further 
carried out the color scheme But
terfly-shaped sandwiches, molded 
butterfly shaped ice cream in pas
tel shades and punch with green

Mesdames Walker 
And Beard Give 
Luncheon Tuesday

No. I will meet with Mrs.
Hick*.

The following were present at 
the meeting Monday Mesdames 
■C. W. Broome, R. S. Greene, W.
B. DeBerry, Ira Neely. J W.
Blanton. Will Bagwell, L. S. Clark. * w‘ »’" *  ,fe ' I

1 in the shape of baskets filled with ,
v qri-colrtred pastel-shaded rocs, . 
furnished the delightful refresh
ments which were served at the 
conclusion o f the games

Those attending were Mesdames | 
Dickey, Stuart. Miller. Tarver. | 
AIcsunder. Bryant. Cosby. Beard. 
Goffinett. Greene. Moore, Jones, 

j Holder. Bass. John Deaver, Tem
ple leaver. Jones, Pete ( ’ lower. 
W. W. Clower. Foxhall. R. V. 
West, Sam West. Hutchinson. Gar- 
nett, Drake. Throop, Copeland. 
Johnston. Fore. Craven. Foster of 
Canyon, Greenhaw. R. C. Walker. 
DeBerry, Pierce. Misses DeBerry. 
Bryant and Co*.

V
T

M. J. Draper. J. H. Bownd*. E. 
W. Thomas. L. M. Hicks, and one 
visitor. Mra. Hick* of San An 
gelo.

Mrs. Schoolfield s 
Class Has Social 
Meet Wednesday

Mrs. R. F. Schoolfield'* Sun
day School Class of the First 
Methodist church met in the 
monthly social meeting in the 
home of Mra. C. Gerlach on 
Bradford street Wednesday after
noon at three o'clock with Mrs. 
W £. Johnaey, Mr*. Wm. Ger
lach and Mrs. Ed Lofland. as
sistant hostesses

The devotional was given by 
Mra. C- Gerlach from the first 
■ bapter o f First Corinthians, which 
was followed by a song. “ What 
a Friend We Have in Jesus;”  roll 
call, favorite pasasge* o f scrip 
tare A Bible quis on the nro- 
pl « - was conducted by Mrs. C. 
Gerlach, which was followed by 
prayer by Mrs. R. P. Martin. A 
song. “ Keep in Your Own Back 
Yard" by Maydett Gerlach was 
greatly enjoyed.

Following the program, delir
ious refreshments of ice cream 
end two kinds o f rake were serv
ed to the following: Mesdames 
F. J. Hampton. C W Broome. D. 
A. Neeley. Wm. Gerlach. Ernest 
Gerlach. K P. Martin. Ed Lof

On Tuesday, May 87, Mrs. R.
C. Walker and Mrs. G. D. Beard
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Walker, at 701 Ninth street, with 
a luncheon, honoring the house 
guests of Mrs. T. T. Harrison and 
Mrs. M. J. Draper.

The house was a profusion of 
pink larkspur and the table* ar
tistically decorated with candle- 
lahras o f pink candles and pink | ganisation 
tea rose*.
pink and green was beautifully
carried out in the four courses 
served by the hostesses.

After an enjoyable afternoon 
of playing forty-two, lovely gifts 
were presented to the honorees.

Th ose present were Mesdames 
A M Hicks, N. M. Scott, Bustin 
Canon and Robert Duncan, o f San 
Angelo, Mrs. Ramey Harrison, of 
Dallas, Mis. Clyde Littlefield, of 
Austin, and Mesdame* W W.
Clower, W P. Dial. W H (juig- 
ley, Horace Tarver. VA B lle- 
Brrry. D. U C. Kinard. T T Har
rison. J. P. Watson. M. J. Dra
per. R. S. Greene, and Art Mil-1 
ler

Charter Awarded 
To B. & P. W. Club 
Tuesday Evening

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, private bath. Garage. 
Close in. Mrs. L. B. Madden, 
Ninth and Robertson Phone 
6-I7J. lc |

The chief feature o f the B. A
P. W. Club meeting Tuesday even
ing, May 27th, at the Memphia 
Hotel, was the awarding of the 
charter from the State and Na
tional Federation o f Business and 
Prafesaional Women. Mra. Jimmie 
McKensie, district president, came 
from Childress Tuesday to de
liver the charter to the local or- 

The application for

laud, R C. Vina 
George Springer
M .  H. F. Srhoo 
roll. Ros* Potior.

in. H W. Kuhn.
G. E Thomas 

field. D. M Jar 
I. W. Thomason.

Gerlach and L. 8. Clark.

Mizpah Auxiliary 
Has Regular Meet 
With Joan Bryan

T V  r»fu lsr of th# Mt« j
jhMJh Auxiliary wa«* h#ld Monday ' 
ffyn in jf at th# hows of Joan | 
1trvnn The devotional wm* fivpn j

Miss Ira Hammond 
Entertains Girl 
Scout Troop

In place o f the regular Girl 
Scout meeting. Miss Ira Hammond 
entertained hci troop with a 
party, honoring the Girl Scouts 
who were graduating from the 
Junior High School, and Dorothy 
Jones, who moved from Memphis 

I to Llano. The girls met at the 
I home of Mis* Ira Hammond, 

Thursday. May 22. where they 
I played games, instead of having 
jlhe regular Scout work. Memory 
book*, made by Miss Ira were 

I riven to the girls
Delicious refreshments were 

I served to the following. Audrie 
lofland. Betty Dale West, Nell 
Walkar, Bernice Roach, Cora Fox 

I I onge. Vallie Harrell. Dorothy 
Jones. Ruth Raker. Fay Basker- 
i die. Geraldine Watson. Merita 

I Grove*. Martha Draper. Elisabeth 
I Johnson, a visiting Girl Scout, of 
Wellington, and Dorothy Brumley 
• if Pam pa

• • •

Mrs. Draper Gives 
Saturday Luncheon 
Honoring: Mother

The color scheme o f j Federation was made March 22.
during the district convention nt 
Childress. Unofficial notice had 
already been received, but the 
awarding o f the charter was the 
offieial reception into the state 
and national Federation. /

Mr*. McKensie told the club 
members some o f the ideals and 
aims o f the organisation, and 
made clear what the club is work
ing toward. It was pleasant to 
he welcomed into the Federation I 
in such a charming manner.

During the luncheon a delight
ful program was rendered, first 
w musical reading by Tess Potter, 
accompanied by Mrs. C. L. Sloan 

iJr., “ Mio Cariotta” being the 
I title. Mr*. Sloan gave two num- 
Ibeis, in her own delightful man-1 
| ner, “ When It's Springtime in the 
Rockies," and “ The One Who| 
Can't be Bothered With Me." Lit
tle Mis* Frances Montgomery, of 
Mangom, OWla.. played two bril
liant number* on the piano, “ Sol- 
feggietto" by Bach, and “ Walts in 

Misses Lucille and Ruby Me-jp; Minor”  by Chopin.
Canne left Friday for LuMmck. AnnuiU of officer. fo|.
where they were joined by Miss ,owr(, th(. |um.h, „ n. T*s* Pot. 
Cornelia McManne. The three sis- L  r wjU (hf, ntw pr„ id (.„ t Jor 
ters then went to El Paso, and thr comjn(r vr, r . Webster,
from there to the Medley Ranch vice-president: Frankie Allison, 
in the Davis Mountains. | corresponding secretary; Ophelia
Misses McCann, are to he enter- Webb, recording secretary ; Altha 
tamed with a house party at the Tom Bn,,c,. tre, , ur,.r. » nd Gladys 
Medley Ranch for the nest two H„ mmond rrpor„ r, 
or three weeks, and will return I . . .
home by way o f San Antonio, Au» a a i l a s  l 
tm and Fort Worth, bringing[Mis* j [V lrS .  a C K  M O S l e Y  
Medley for a visit in Memphis. I v  J

Misses McCanne 
On Vacation In 
Davis Mountains

Mrs. Edgar Cudd
Is Hostess At 
Saturday Bridge

A lovely bridge party was given 
Saturday evening by Mrs. Kdgar 
Cudd, honoring her husband on 
his birthday.

Prises were won by Mrs. Min
ton. who made high score for the 
ladies, and Mrs. Jess Dennis, sec
ond for the ladies. J. V. Dennis 
won high score for the men, with 
Pete Cudd taking second.

A lovely salad course was served 
to the following: Mr and Mra. 
J. V. Dennis, Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Garrott. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bre
land, Mr. and Mrs. 7.eb Moore. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Gerlach. Miss 
Thelma Shankle, M r». A. Morris, 
Mrs. Minton, from Wichita Kalla, 
Mtaars. Pet# Cudd and Owen 
Fields.

by Kutc SVllfjr. 
iftl on
interest me IfMwn
m« Deav#r. Sh« 
Vet the fourth \ 
<*f Ephesian* f! 
dalifhted with i 
Nat" hy Fra Mai 

Lovely rtfrwhi 
#4 to th# follow 
vrr, Ora Ihnny, 

yr Foxhail. Boo 
linn Guill. Rlitah* 
Tihalhird. EatelU* 
Noel. Mary No# 
tdivraitv T w V r , 
Cora fo iife
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M A very 
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th Job net 
McCool, 
1, Kate 
Pearl W
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Baptist Class Has 
Meeting With Miss 
Bryant Tuesday

n
Mr* A M. Hick*, of San An* 

fflo , wm* th# inspiration for a 
luncheon given by her daughter, 
Mra. M. J. Diaper, on Saturday at 
me o'clock, at her home on South 
Kighth street

The reception suit# was very at* 
tractive and ivvttmf with a pro
fusion of spring flowers. Cryatal 
banket# of blue cornflowers adorn* 
rd each table. An appetizing 
luncheon, rortsioting of frosen
fruit salad and wafers, spring
chicken, baked squash, to mat oca. 
new potato#*, and parsley, hot 
rafts, wed tea, strawberry short 
«nke a la mode was served.

The afternoon was spent play
ing ** Forty-two." Attractive 
French mirror^ were given as fa
vors te Mesdame** Hicks, Cannon, 
Duncan, and Scott, of San An
gelo, Mra. Littlefield of Austin, 
Mrs Harrison, of Dallas Flare 
card* marked the place# for Me#- 
dames Dunbar, Beard. Walker, 
I Hal. Webster. DeBerry, Watson, 
S. T. Harrison. T. T. Harrison.

nree. Mrs. Hicks.

The "Ready " Sunday School j 
class met at the beautiful hum* 
wf Miss Elisabeth Bryant at j
North ISth Wraet. oa May 87. Hamaon. Uttlefield and the hon 
for their monthly class meeting 
The girls voted to try to rest h the j 
"Rtandarri o f Exeellence 
by the Southern Baptist 
School hoard.

After the bttsinea* meeting the; \ l/ Ia L  A  A
noatesse*. Miss*. EI.raheth Bryant) With UHUier At 
oad Ella Vee Taylor, served de-

thirteen
Mrs. B

ficiou* refreahments to 
girls and their teacher,
F l* ! - * *  The hostesses 
stated in the serving by Mms Elis 
shetft - mother. Mra. S. A. Bry 
tat.

*sonda"j Dickeys Entertain 
With Dinner I 
Country Club

The

d i p .

N O T I C E
Society meets in 

meeting June 6, 
With Mra. Dunbar John 

•ring your scissor* 
AH wilting worker*

PRESIDENT

Dr and Mrs. W C. Dickey en
tertained with a dinner at the 
nt'ountry Club on Sunday, for the 
following gueets. Mr. and Mr*. M. 
J. Draper, Mr. and Mr*. W. P. 
Dial. Mr. and Mrs. T. T  Harrison, 
Mesdame- Hicks, Cannon, Scott, 
Littlefield and Harrison.

N O T I C E
Mias Grace F.nell will taka pu- 

pila la the first and second grades. 
I f  interested cell MS. le

Baptist Society 
Has Social Meet 
Monday Afternoon

The Raptist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon. May 26. 
in mission study and in social 
meeting, in the church parlors.

The subject of the mission 
-tudy 'or the qfternoon was 
"Christianity Answering Today’s 
Needs." the meeting being in 
charge of Mrs. Scott Sigler.

Mrs. O. Z. Stidham led a very 
beautiful devotional service

Other* on the program were 
Mr*. Harkworth, Mra. Sam Fox- 
hall. Mra. W. S. Moore with Mrs. 
W W. Williamson in charge of 
thr music. Little Billie Sigler 
favored the ladies with a lovely 
vocal solo.

Rev. E. T. Miller, in behalf 
o f the Missionary Society, pre
sented to Mrs. W. S. Moore, a 
beautiful W. M. U. pin. This 
was done to demonstrate the a f
fection and high regard held for 
Mrs. Moore by the women, and 
in appreciation of the devotion 
and consecration she ha* had for 
the work of thr Missionary So
ciety The member* of the W. 
M. S. regret exceedingly to lose 
such an active and talented leader 
as this one. and wished to show 
this by the presentation of a 
small token to her.

The hostesses. Mra. J. H. Smith, 
Mra. A  W. Howard, Mr*. Roy 
I.*verett. Mra. W. A. Keeny, Mra. 
George Thompson and Mra. Gar
nett served lovely refreshments to 
a large group o f ladies

[Gives Shower For 
Mrs. Earl Spry

Mrs. Jack Mosley of I’ laska, 
entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower at her home May 26, hon
oring Mrs. Karl Spry, who was be
fore her recent marriage. Miss 
Cinderella Long.

Mra. Spry was seated under a 
large wedding bell when a wagon 
was rolled in and she was show
ered with many lovely gifts for 
th* home. A complete color 
scheme of pink and yellow was 
carried out. After the social 
hour refreshment* o f cake and 
ice cream were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Edgar 
Foster, Raymond Foster, Elmer 
Murdock, Floyd Davis, Fred Spry, 
Horace Reed, J. H Foster, Frank 
Tittle, Sammy Perkins, Kenneth 
Nabors. Edd Monxingo, Edd Mur
dock, A. K. Ellis. T. J. Spry. John 
Smith, A. G. Long, George Stow
ers. Claude Hlcky, Tom Davis. 
Kermet Evans, D. Hodge, Grady 
Mcliatn and Misses Inex Cruise, 
Oneta Rogers. Grace Hickey, 
Claudia lemg. Velma Spry, the 
hostess and the honoree.

• • •

Harmony Club Has 
Last Meeting Of 
Current Season

The Harmony Club met May 
22, in the Presbyterian church 
parlors, with Mesdames Milani and 
Shelley as hostesses.

The subject for the afternoon’s 
study was the "Vagabond King.”  
with Mrs. Greene as leader. Thr 
program qras as follows:

Response— Musical events.
Story o f the Vagabond King—  

Mrs. Milam.
Voice, ’’ Only a Rose"— Mra. 

Fanner.
Piano selections from the Vaga

bond King— Mrs. Baskcrville.
Voice. “ The Vagabond King 

Waltx” — Mrs. Tarver.
Piano, selections (from the 

Vagabond King— Mrs. Fore.
Vocal Duet— Mesdame* Sloan 

and Kinard.
During the business session 

plans for next year's programs 
were discussed. It Is planned lo 
stage an operetta some time during 
November, proceed* to go to the 
fund for entertainment during the 
diatrirt federation of women’s 
clubs convention.

A delightful lee course was 
serred by the hostesses to fIDeen 
club members.

Rich with pure, sweet rream, 
rooked eggs, and mallow 

caramel scotch. Gate CMy Cara
mel Custard la the most delicious 
dish yea ran order at the foa 
tain W

Get M at Tarvar’a.

Missionary Women 
Of Presbyterian 
Church Hold Meet

The Presbyterian Indies Mis
sionary Society met in regular ses
sion Mondsy afternoon at three 
o’clock, in the church parlor*. The 
meeting was opened with a song, 
“ Jesus m a Friend of Mine.”

Prayer was led by the presi
dent. The minutes read and ap
proved. The roll call was ans
wered by items on Ijitin America. 
A beautiful devotional was led by 
Mrs. C. H. Thomas, on the subject 
o f ’ ’ Prayer.”

Mrs. J. H. Mallard took charge 
of the program, and the song “ Is 
Your Life a Channel of Blessing,”  
wa* sung. Mrs. Montgomery gave
an interesting paper on ’ ’New De
velopments in Latin America.”  A 
talk on “ An Almost Virgin Field,”  
was given by Mrs. Fitxgerald. The 
Mispah Benediction concluded this 
part o f the program.

Di/ring the soeidl hour Mrs. 
Drake and Mrs. James Bass fa
vored the ladies with beautiful and 
appropriate solos, accompanied by 
Mrs. Elmer Shelley. Mrs. Mc- 
Neely spoke very feelingly on 
friendship, stressing particularly 
the tie between Mrs. Sager and 
all those present, then gave a 
resiling “ I'd tdke to he the Kind 
of Friend that you have been to 
Me.”  A delicious salad plate wa* 
then served, prepared by the very 
efficivnt social committee. Twenty 
seven ladies participated in this 
farewell social for Mrs. Sager, who 
is leaving this week for her new 
home in Quanah.

s e e

Earl Spry Marries 
Miss l ,ong May 17 
At Hollis, Okla.

Miss Cinderella Long and Karl 
Spry surprised their many friends 
by driving to Hollis, May 17, and' 
were married in the Methodist 
parsonage. The young people 
were accompanied to Hollis by I 
Mrs. Lois Long Ellis and Mis* I 
Velma Spry.

Miss Long is the charming 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Long of I’ laska. Mr. Spry 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Spry, residing three and a half 
miles east of Plaska.

H A N N A -P O P E  A  C O M P A N Y
M O V E  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

well m anaged  

d in g  store serves a 

useful purpose, and is 

a conservator o f the 
public health.

Such a d rug store we  

endeavor to make this 

one at all times.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
Main Across From F irst National '

Y

Happy Days
Are Here Again!

Every day is a happy day for those who trade at 
lance Groceries. Here are lowest prices on the fine 
foods.

S P E C IA L S
Friday and Saturdi

GREEN BEANS 3 lbs. C

NEW SPUDS 6 lbs.

LETTUCE Lack 5c

The ready-to-wear and milli
nery departments of Hanna-Popc' 
A <\> have been moved from the | 
balcony down to the first floor. 
The two departments will be main- ! 
tained in their new location 
throughout thr summer because | 
o f thr more pleasant tempera
ture on the ground floor and to 
facilitate the serving of patrons [ 
during the duller months. Mana
ger !.ee Pope said.

CHEESE c ™ ,  a . 25c
SAUSAGE Pound 25c
PORK ROAST m u„d 25*
HAM Armour’s Star, center cuts, lb .. .  3 v S

L A R D  Home Rendered, lb. 15c

Larrk Cummings drove to Ama
rillo and to Borger Saturday and 
Sunday, vtaltlng hi* parents in 
Borger

Dr. and Mrs. C. Z. Stidham, 
Mias Otho Fitxjarrald. and Miss 
Josie Mae Davis, o f Clarendon, 
left Thursday morning for Mem- 

Tennsssse. to he gone for

PALACE! J. W. VALLANCE
Home of Talkie*

Friday
“ BEHIND THE 

MAKEUP”
With Wm. Powell. Hal 

Skrllv and Fay Wray 
Comedy and News

Saturday
Big Double Program
Jack Perrin and his 
horse, “ Starlight" in
“ BEYOND THE RIO 

GRANDE”
An all-talking Western 

— Also—
Aileen Pringle in 

“ PRINCE OF 
DIAMONDS" 

Comedy:
"Hollywood Star"

Motl.-Tuoe. 
Lawrence Gray in 
"CHILDREN OF 

PLEASURE”
Comedy and News

Wadnaaday
I ila Lee and Conrad 

Nagel in
•THE SECOND WIFE"

Comedy

G R O C E R IE S
WEST SIDE SQUARE 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

v w v w v w v v w w v w v w
Don’t Buy

Purina

Unless You Want 
the Best

City Feed Store ‘

* y 1 ’
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S  P O R T  I M  E W S  W  A M  P  O O S S I  P
MEMPHIS NOSES TACKS SMOTHER 

TURKEY OUT MEMPHIS IN
pour brand of support.

Nichols, Tack pitcher who re
lieved Maxwell in the third, tossed 
a nice game, allowing but one hit. 

The box score:

5 T 0 4
kelson Seago ’s Single  

Scores W inning  
Run fo r O w ls

N. Sea*:", second sack man for

OPENER
O w ls  Defeated  
m ercifully By A m ar  

illo Friday

) Memphis— 
Kdwards, ;tb
Hale, lb 

! Wilson, rf
Un-I r  Sea*o. If

Marcum, r f 
Thompson, ss 
Wesaell. r 

j N. Sea*", '2b

AB R I IP O A  E

The Memphis Owls felt like the Stuart, p
la Owls, did much toward pre original hard luck guy* last Fti-
•nuar Memphis with her firs t! ^  wht.n He„ <.lu.| stuart’a . rn,

| Simms, c 
' Knight, p

2
7
2
.1
4
0
7
1
0
0
0

wards, Wilson, Seago, Marcum, 
Clary 3, (iibaon 2, McCasland. 
Bases on balls— O ff Stuart I, o ff 
Weasel! 3, o ff Nichols 2. Hit by 
pitcher— Hale (Maxwell). Mar- 
rum (Nichols), Lassiter (Stuart). 
Struck out— By Stuart 4, by Wea
sel! 1, by Knight 2, by Maxwell 
1, by Nichols 7. Left on bases—  
Memphis S, Amarillo 7. Time of 
frame— 2 hours and 40 minutes. 
Umpires— Jay and Stephens.

xaeball victory this season when , .. . . . .  , ..
- smacked out a me. single to n n in go ftb r

Weasel and defeat Turkey | opening contest with Amarillo’s
Tout . . 

Amarillo—
37 5 7 27 K

.4 at Owl Park Sunday. The Tacks and he stepped from the j Jackson, cf
wla, still green and showing box shaking his head

of iasufficient workouts, 
through 10 innings of a 

am* that was deadlocked 4-4 at 
to end o f the sixth frame. In 
to last o f the tenth Wilson was 
Jt at first, P. Seagu walked and 
as thrown out at second. Wea- 
ti singled and stole second. Leg- 
itt followed suit. Nelson Seago 
sacked out a single, one of the 
iy*S prettiest hits, and made pos- 
ble the winning score.
Although errors on Memphis’!

Vaught. 2b 
Clary, ssWith Stuart out, and with a 

weak and incomplete pitching Gibson, lb 
staff, the Owls were doomed to McCasland. 
destruction lung before the game Lassiter, r f 
finally ended with Amarillo on the Nicklaus, 3b 
long end of a 15-5 score. Wea
sel. catcher, attempted to pitch, 
but it was little more than an at
tempt. His was merely an ef
fort to keep the ganir going until j 
Jack Knight. W’ellington pitcher, i 
who was a spectator at the game. Memphis 
could get into a suit. His effort 
was in vain and the game was

If

0 0 
1 2 
3 1 
3 10 
2 2 
2 1 
3 2

are plenty of jolta and shake-up* 
due in the Owl line-up. There 
have been some already, but more 
drastic ones are in prospect. Owl 
President Edwin Thompson and 
Business Manager Ben Wooding- 
ton promise the best club that 
can be brought together in this 
part of the Panhandle, even if 
it takes another month to iron 
out several difficulties they are 
confronted with.

Horton, c 6 1 0  9 0 1
Maxwell, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Nichols, p 4 1 1 0  2 0

Total . . . . . 40 16 15 27 14 «

Memphis 014 000 000—  6
Amarillo 003 1«1 112— 16

art were far too plentiful, and ■  _ , ■  “  .
trnnshrad thoroughly lost before Knight

to

ran despite several 
gya, Sunday was fan's paradise 
he close score and the almost air 
ght playing in the last four in
inga supplied thrills *n< ugh 
itiafy any spectator.
Buck Caraway, new pitcher who I 

waived his first tryout Sunday, 
as a disappointment to Owl of- 
cials. He was released Monday, 
era way is apparently on the road 1 
i a pitching career, hut he is 1 
lung yet— eighteen— and at pres
it has little more to offer than 
alow ball and ait out.

Home run— McCasland. Three
took the mound in the latter part base hit*— P. Seago, Clary. Two-
of the sixth inning. hits Wilson.

Jack's pitching was probably all Thompson, lasaiter, 
that could be asked o f one who; Nichols. Sacrifice hit

Marcum.
Nicklaus.
Weasell.

had not played baseball for nine Double play— Clary to Vaught to
months and who was receiving a Gibson. Runs batted in -Ed*

Pans, it looks like we're in for 
an interesting hasebull season. 
Memphis i* going to have a good 
club— I feel it coming on. Maybe 
you think 1 don't know what I'm 
talking about, but I do. There

— x-x---
I know several little secrets 

that I'm not going to tell you yet, 
but you'll soon notice the differ
ence in forthcoming games the 
owl* will play. However, I will 
confide in you the fact that Jack 
Knight ha* been signed for the 
Owls' pitching staff. It isn't 
necessary for me to tell you that 
Jack knows his baseballs. He 
won 21 games and lost but 3 for 
Wellington last year. A fair rec
ord. i f  you ask me.

Some of you have seen Jack 
j work in parts of two games, but 
I "you ain't seen nothing yet.”  Wait | 
| until you see Jack come o ff the!

mound squatting and you’ll know 
he's letting 'em have it right
where they don't want iL

That kink that Herschel Stuart 
jerked in his arm in the third in
ning against Amarillo on opening 
day at Owl Park is what’s worry
ing mr. Assisted by 260 local 
fans. I'm praying that that boy's 
arm will heal before very long. 
He's a pitcher o f no mean abil
ity and we need him. With Jack 
and Herschel heading our pitching 
staff, we’ll get along nicely by 
supplementing our tossing stars 
with a couple or three second ra
ters. I f  his arm doesn't heal 
within the next two weeks, there 
just ain't no justice.

— g-x—
Speaking o f Herschel Stuart, it 

does beat all how that boy can 
play baseball anywhere you put 
him. Why, I believe he’d even 
make a good bat boy! I’ve seen 
him play every position on the 
diamond. He works hard where

ever he's placed, and no one ye' 
has ever made a monkey out o
him at any position.

I like Wade Wilson's form 
don't you? Wade is the outfield 
er who let’s darn few fly balls 
get through him. Beside* play
ing his position well, he promises 
to make a good hitter for the 
Owls, too. He played last sea
son with Wellington’s Texaa-Ok- 
lahoma Is-ague club, and he's quite 
a favorite among Collingsworth 
fans.

— x-g—
Sunday’s hero undoubtedly was 

Nelson Seago, who managed for a
nicely placed single to score Wes- 
sel and defeat Turkey. It was 
hi* second hit out of five times at 
hat. Horace 1-eggitt’s percentage 
of .1104) was the highest o f any 
hatting average on either team in 
Sunday’s game. Leggitt is a con
sistent hitter, and he handles first 
base mighty well, too, considering 
his weight.

USJHUBUBUBJBSJB.

erschel Stuart, playing right 
old, robbed Turkey's first bat* 
An, Morrison, of a long hit when
• caught a difficult fly that all 
lit turned him a somerset Dts- 
touting loose playing at the start 
f the game, the Owls redeemed 
lemselve* very well for the mur 
sroua defeat they accepted at the 
snds of the Amarillo Tack* when 
to season opened lust Friday
Believing Caraway after 5 and 

-0 innings. Jack Knight -upplird
brand of pitrhing that made it | 

aaalble far Memphis te win. He 
Uewed but one hit. while the 
arks succeeded in slamming 11 
I Caraway’s throws Jack made 
tart work o f the visiters ta the 
•nth inning, when he apparent
• eat looee for the first time this

E

MORE PROFIT
FROM PIGS

w i t h ,

i M e r i t  '
\ P I G  v h O G ,
k  M E A L . ;

Get 
Started;/

Every day is a good day to pro
vide the means and use pail of 
it to build you* account in this 
Institution.

A T  A  LES S ER  
C O ST M  LB .

THE MORE YOU ADD  
THE MORE YOU HAVE

Merit Pi* and Hog Me«l i» the result of yegrs of 
study of the feeding method* of successful hog 
raisers It affords a ration that will produce more 
pounds of better pork st less cost per pound.

First National Bank
"The Hank o f Service

Hedges twirling for Turkey wa* 
imwendablr He pitched 10 in- 
inga and allowed 0 hit*.
The box score Phone t o

Hall (uuntv Produce
Half Block NE Denver Depot

Maes phi* AB R H PO A
dwnnK 3b 4 0 1 1 1
hotnpaop st 6 • a 1 2
/Haem. If 2 1 0 6 •
, Seago. ef 3 < a 2 1
ipaaell. e 6 2 2 6 1
eggitt. !b 6 • 3 12 0
. Sear 2b & 0 2 2 2
tuart. rf 3 0 0 t 0
naawa.v, p •) • 0 0 3
night, p I 0 I 0 1

Total . . . . 34 & 9 30 II
Turkey— 
tgrriann. If « 2 2 1 0
uoet. 3b * 2 3 1 4
arner. cf « 0 1 6 0
tannett. ss 6 0 2 4 1
laucham lb « 0 I I t 2
ashing tier." r f 4 • 0 1 0
otter. 2b 6 1 6 2
nwley. e 4 0 2 1
edge*, p 4 0 2 0 4

Total . . . . 4« 4 I t  29 14

A  Time Saver!

temphi*
urkey

000 20 2 (HH> |
001 102 0O0 0

Three bas. hits— Weeael. Guest ' 
Wo-base hit— Garner. Double i
la y - -Hodges te Tunnell to Mea : 
ham. Run* batted In Guest 
lotrrison 2. P Seago. Wilson | 
eggitt. Rases on Italia- 4>ff| 
arawat 2, o ff Knight 1. o ff 
ndges 6. Hit by pitcher - Wil 
Mb P Seago 4 Hodge* i Struck 
at— By Caraway 2, by Knight 
, by Hedge* 2. I .eft on haaea— 
(etnphie 3. Turkey 16. Time of 
am#— 2 hours and IS minutes, 
mptraa— Stephens and Jones.

Mr*. Prank Sock we 11 and daugh 
•r, Loraine MeCowan, loft Salur- 
ay morning fnr Dallas, where 
oraino will enter the Woodrow 
rhool o f Expression for a 
laitth’s study.

Hr. and Mr*. V. P. Trout and 
ee sons, left Memphis Tuesday 
irntng for Hreckenridge. where 

•ay will make their horse.

Mr. and Mrs Will Koatemoa, 
xd Bill George, left Thursday far 
week’s trip to Port Worth. Aua- 
a and Houston.

THE SMITH-CONRAD COTTON ’COMBINE'’ 
CLEANER AND HULL EXTRACTOR

Phi* machine will cover from I )  to 20 acres per day. 
depending upon power used

A Tremendous Saving o f Tim*I

To gather cotton quickly when it is leady is o f gieatest 
importance The Smith-Cow ad "Combine Cotton Har
vester due* the* and saves tsue.

Time Saved m Gathering Cotton Moans Money

It also saves from $1 ).0 0  to 1 )0 .0 0  per bale on the gath
ering and ginning

It puts the bur* and traah back on the field where their 
value as fertiliser is estimated at $10 00 per ton.

Write for further information to the

Fort Worth Steel & Machinery Company
GENERAL COTTON HARVESTER DIVISION

P. O. Drawer 10341 Fort Worth. T

^4LL (lfour £ ife
I j o u l l  R e m e m b e r

GRADUATION
|m  amJHFRLFORF. it is extremely important that 
iflfl you have a peimanent record of how you
IP W  looked when you reached the first o f life t 
real milestones In future year*, you and your 
family will cherish your graduation photograph as 
a priceless possession

M'e can make up your frame-photoghaphs from the 
prints we made lor your picture in thg school annual, 
at email cost. Race your order now.

W. D. OKR STUDI O
AND GIFT SHOP

713 30

/
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t4 .ti Apple a Day 
takes the Profit A w ay
Ji'ICY RED Afrits are a big temptation 

< boy*. So areto mitchicvous, hungry 
melons, pcaihe*, chcrric* and many 
other fruits and vegetables.
Seriou* theft of livestock as well a* 
youthful “ iw iping" may result in a 
sizeable lot* by the end of the year 
Such los* can be practically clmmated 
by ttrong, lasting, COLOKADO fence.
C o l o x a D O  fence product* are made 
from finest copper-bearing ueel, heavily 
galvanized They will protect your farm 
and make u more valuable in the eyes 
of banker, tenant and purchaser.

Colorado
3ence

A  *•mkwsimm COLORADO 
•o v e n  a n d  b t r b r d  w t r t  
feoce.with S i lv t rT ip  P o m . 
w i l l  d iK ou rag* boyt, men 
•n d  b ra M i fro m  stealing 
4>r In u fa  *»f y o o f

. Cp|.* •

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co

TIR E
this  S p r i n g  a t  
Big  S a v i n g s ...

6 o o 1 i # f £ A l
It (-member when you are driving 
fast you're no safer than your 
tires. Better be on the best! Good
year offers in Us latest 19.10 types 
the finest tires ever produced. 
Complete range of low Spring 
prices.

C el ou r S|M i ial I'm pon ilion  on 
"N ew  Goodyear* A ll A round"

AUTO  SUPPLY 
STATION

A R T  M IL L E R . P r.pe ietee

OUR PRICES ARE 

ALW AYS  

RIGHT

w
-4
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I H t  M t  M U t H I U U B r t

usiness Women Of Another Contract 
ity Enjoy Outing Has Been Awarded

Sanders And West

in which the building is to be con
structed.

all-day expedition last Sun- j 
i Shott Cap, and on to Sll-1 
i, «4s made by the local 
as and Professional Wo 
Club, with the entertain- 

pAit furnished by Mrs. Tesa Pot- 
(,r, and her sister, Mrs. Bland 
Burton, of Sllverton.

Dries to Hunting Lodge 
The club girls, and guests, first 

drove to the Burson hunting 
lods*-, on the Burson ranch, near !

Mrs. Arthur W. Jones, Dorothy 
Jones, Merle and Marjorie Couch 
left Saturday morning for Llano, 
where they will make their home. 
Rev. Arthur W. Jones, formerly 
pastor o f the First Christian 
church here, has accepted the pas
torate of the church at Llano.

It is understood that another 
contract has been awarded to San
ders and West of Memphis for the
construction of a building in 
Hardeman County. This particular 
building will be erected in (Jua- 
nah and will be a new ward 
school building for that city which
will cost, when completed, some- j Mrs. J. C. Ilennon is recovering 
thing like $55,000. The contract 1 rapidly from a tonsil operation 

— -  _  . „  w as awarded the local firm last Thursday morning.
Sfcvtt Cap, some twenty-five miles „ vrr (omc 0f  (he largest contrae- I ■ 1

Judge J. M. Klliott and Dr. J. 
A. Odom drove to Childress Tues
day on business.

WHO?
Does Electrical Wi 
Radio Repairing in Memphis?

Miss Lena MeLear, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Kembrow, drove to Fort 
Worth Friday, returning home 
Sunday evening.

*
'
H A

W

£
- ;  

•
*

from Memphis. Mr. and Mrs 
Burson. Mrs. Coffee, Miss hath 
,rinc Shott and the Burson chil
dren, all o f Sllverton, met the 
Memphis delegation at the hunt- 
tag lodge. A picnic lunch, furn- 
t»hr<l by Mrs. Potter and Mrs. 
Burson, was spread in one of the 
•any beautiful canyons on the 
ranch.

C sp lore  Beauty Spots
Following the picnic lunch, 

neveral kodaking parties explored 
beauty spots in the immed- 

inity of the hunting lodge. 
;er, several cars departed 
top of the cap rock, where 

tures were made. The 
rty then drove to Silver- 
e new home of Mr. and 

,nd Burson, where the 
entertained by games 

rdg and croquet, 
p drive back to Memphis was 
by way of Quitaque, Turkey 

Satelline. Members of the lo- 
ub enjoying the outing were 
Webster, Clem Wyatt, Lil- 

Guill. Altha Tom Bridge, 
Ha Webb, Erin Couch, Grace 

|>n, Verna Crump. Edna 
si. Maggie Bryan, Frankie 

Eula Saye, Mildred Har- 
Maud Worsham, Tess Potter 

arcia and Shirley Potter.

tors in the western part of Texas.
Work on the building will start 

about the middle o f June and will 
be completed in 90 working days. 
The building will be of one-story 
construction with eight class 
rooms and an auditorium. Vul- 
ker and Dickson, of Wichita Falls, 
are the architects. Following 
their urual practice, Sanders and

PELLAGRA
can l«  cured Have you «ajr of tUtmt a;at# 

togling with k m dj f  Tired and dr^erty fi 
•ohe a and dej>r ration ; akin rough, tyaakiag 
out or erupttona, aore mouth, toagua. Nfg 
and t hi oat flaming red. much mu cue a a l 
rtalking; mdigeation and nauaea; Uittag 
nMOh'iT ; dtarrneo or conatipatioa. Writ# flw 
^0 page hottk mailed KRKK in nlaia. heaiad 
•  rapper.

DR W  j M tC R A R Y . Ia «
West will use labor from the city i

Kill this pest - it spreads disease

■HI.

|M,
Ms

Vrly Killed 
y Ga«- Druggist 

Saves Her Life
ss on my stomach wus so 
nearly killed me. My drug- 

me about Adlerika. The 
one non* and I feel fine.”  
A. Adamek.

pie glycerin, buckthorn, sa
te., as mixed in Adlerika, | 

helps ̂ GAS on stomach in 10 min- 
Most remedies act on lower 

only, but Adlerika acts on 
Tit upper and lower bowel, re

moving poisonous waste you never 
knew was there. Relieves con
stipation in 2 hours. * It will sur
prise you. Leverett-Williams 
Drug Co. Sold in Estelline by 
Copeland Drug Co.— Adv.

FRANK FORE
ELECTRIC CO.

712 Noel Phone 137

Protect Her
Have Money

Keep your w ife  a Bride and sweetheart 

A L W A Y S .

Money in the bank will protect her from  

w orry  and care

M ake it a rule to save p a il o f the money 

you labor fo r  and put it in our bank.

Start Saving Regularly NO W  

We invite Y O U R  Banking Business

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

U X V t  M O N E T 1

MONEY TO  LOAN ON BOTH CITY AND FARM PROPERTY 
f  Loans made on the $12.30 per month repayment plan lor each $1,000 ol 

loan. Loans made to build new homes or to remodel old ones. Quick service.

D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
W H ALEY BLDG. MEMPHIS

Auto Body-Glass 
and Top Shop
J . H. NORMAN A

PHONE 656
SON
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Permanent Wave Special!
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesdav 

June 2-3-4
Professor Holland

HERES
WHY

hundreds of 
thousands of 
users.. h a v e

NEVER SPENT A 
CENT FOR SERVK1
FL A W L E S S  m rih an U m — sealed in 

% trei w m km  4 m  O v t n l  C lo c t r k  
Refrigerating unit truuhlc'pr*H»f and 
•ervne free. I h« mi saint* of persons 
h a v e  seen it submerges! in  mater— 
operating  perfectly  day after da%. 
N o  other m ech an ica l re fr ig* rafor  
could w ith «fan j such a gruelling tr*t 
— u teal id iii h hue drutmifi* tiff> shemti 
why no owner— «>>il o/ hundred* of 
thousand* —has n e t  paid a  cent for 
•e» % ice.
Cseneral l ire  trie Refrigerator give* 
t o u  a p e r f e c t  m e c h a n i u n ,  
permanently oiled, properly plated 
and hrrm rficallv sealed. Dug. dirt 
anJ moisture cannot get inside the 
atecbnallcd unit.
The cab in et, strik ing  in  m odern  
beauty, is all steel. pneceUin-liped  
a n J  r a c i ly  m o v a b le .  It m a y  h« 
p U r J a n v a  here. Poodl R o e ft  apace 
is far g rea te r. A  free*viai«»n  base 
perm its  ra iv  s a r r p in g  an d  true  
kirchen cleanliness, l et a refrigera* 
Hon specialist >hoa you the moJel 

I that beat meets vmir parti* ular needs.

GENERAL ©ELECTRIC
* i . i - » r r . i l  m » • n i u i m o n

\ s w  1‘ r l c r d  it* I site it*

K 2o;>

^ r s r a n a n rararan nananapanar

oi Oklahoma Cily 
Will he in Memphis al the

MEMPHIS HOTEL
, Phone 28* or 500

offering You a Guaranteed Eugene Wave for only

Long H a i r  $ 5 0 0
Mai deep Marcell or Round Curl, wirh swirled or ringlet end. The moat beautiful wave 
of the Pari# vogue, widely known by the American ladiea. Highly skilled operators 
with years of experience give you artistic work and the wave most suited to your per
sonality.

P r i v a t e *  O w n e r s h i p  

o f  I ' i i l i f i o s

Capital for ihc development of electric companies c 

after all, front the public

These companies may be owned either by public investors 

or by local governments The chief difference between the 

two is that ownership by the investors means working on s 

business basis, while municipal u.ne*sMp ton . (ten re.tills in 

political operation.

Private ownership keeps (hem out of politics, puts a 

premium on efficient operation and rncouragr. service satis

factory to you.

The West Texas Utdities Company, with its three major 

generating stations, fifteen auxiliaiy plants and more than 

2,too mile, of transmission linn, insures you Jtptndablr 

service, 24 hours a dev, I f l  days a year.
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To Those Who Will
LEAD  and BUILD

T HE Krne shifts this month to dozens of voting men and women 
about to shoulder the important tasks and responsibilities for which 
the community trained them. With ambition as yet untarnished by 

failure, each is a potential leader in this community.

These young men and women are stepping forth, gayly. yet a little gravely, 

loo, eager to cope with the duties of life and citizenship. Some will seek at 

least four more years of learning, others will be obliged to enter life's battle

of livelihood immediately.

To further their success is a community duty, since upon their leadership the 

community will one day depend. Memphis banks have therefore dedicated 

this page to the graduates of the Memphis High School.

Our best wishes for successful careers for each of the 64 graduates of the 

I*) 30 Senior Class are herrwith extended We will continue to watch your 

piogress and achievements, and we stand ready to be of service to you when 

>ou command us.

First National Bank Citizens State Bank

The Hall County National Bank

i
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The Memphis Democrat
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NUMBER 57.

ENSIIS GIVES CITY 4.252
.CLEAN-UP DAYS ARE PROCLAIMED BY MAYOR

VICTORY IS WON 0N| 
34TH HOLE DURING 
DOWNPOUR OF RAIN

•RCENTACE OF 
^ IN  IS FOUND 

'  TO BE 49.77

HENRY NEWMAN W ILL TAKE 
OVER METHODIST TROOP

iphis’ Population  
iparen Favorab ly

ith Other Tow ns
long-awaited report of the 
th Census for Memphis was 
ted on Monday of thia 
and shows that Memphis has 
lation of 4,252, as of Aprii 
0. The report on Memphis 
leased by Owen M. Unger, 
aor of the Census, District 

I with headquarters at Plain- 
, On January 1, 1020, tha 
j o f this city was given as 
.showing that during a per- 
V ten years, the city’s gain 
ulation is 1,412, or a per- 

of increase of 40.77. Nine 
were enumerated in this 
the Fifteenth Census, Mr. 

k report shows.
„No County Figures  

•figures were released for 
\unty, but the census for 

gnty  is expected to he avail- 
*hin the near future. Much 
|tion has been the order 
jce the census enumeration 
(mpleted. Some believed 
sires wonld exceed 6,000; 
Twere of the opinion the 

^  I ’ rvould show around 4.600. 
silk Aiersons interviewed seetn- 

fairly well satisfied with 
ihe ngfres and more especially 
with th\ percentage of increase. 
Only 41.1 percent increase was 
shown ify Childress, and other 
towns ia this vicinity did not show 
as big an increase as did Mem
phis.

V e ry  Satisfactory  Coin  
When informed of the official 

census figures. Mayor 8. T. Har
rison stated: “ When the reports 
if  the other towns in this vicin
ity are noted, we feel that Mem
phis has made a very satisfactory 
gain. We much prefer to have a 
steady gain every ten years, than 

| to have a boom period and then 
I drop back. Taking the country 
i over, we have achieved a good 

iV im en tage of gain.”
^  169 A re  Unem ployed

■y sA Unger reported that "the 
f  Her of persons living in Mem- 

* and usually working at a 
ul occupation, who were re- 

, ** (Continued on page 4)

According to an nnnounrrment 
made this week by Scout Execu
tive 1. E. Jolly. Henry Newman 
will take over the Methodist Boy 
Scout Troop No. 2. The Scouts 
in this troop have been without 
an active leader for some time.

Mr. Newman will accompany the 
Scout* (Mi - over-mght - htirr. 
leaving town Friday afternoon and 
returning Saturday morning. The 
boys are to meet at Library Park 
at six o’clock. Mr. Jolly will also 
accompany the troop.

LIONS SPONSOR 
GILTS FOR CO. 

CLUB BOYS
Salisbury Boy M akes  
Enviable Record With  

Duroc Jersey Gilt

O n  ‘he

L e v e l
a colyum by 

William Russell Clark

LEGION POST T O Vernon Pastor ,s 
INSPECT WORK Hpadlinpr 41 Mept
ON TUESDAY Of Rotary Tuesday

The significance o f Memorial 
Day. which falls on May 30, has 
changed during the passage of 
years. Originally designed as a 
day on which to commemorate 
the deeds of those valiant men 

j who fought the battles of the 
I Civil War. it ha.» today a larger 
! meaning. On this day, rerog 
I nition

Cleaner City

The Memphis Rotary Club, at 
n  i )  o  . , T I Hie regular Tuesday luncheon,
» Uj I L O Q P e ra t iu n  L x lhsrte fareweB-tw tieui*e A 5ipr.
Asked To  M ake For |who tM* wrek to uk* »p

his duties as secretary of the 
Quanah Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Sager was the only honorary 
member of the local club, and his 
resignation was accepted with re
gret. Chairman Claude Wells, in 
a few well chosen words, ex
pressed the club’s appreciation of 
the work done by both Mr. and 
Mrs. Sager.

It was Rotary Ann day at the 
local club and a number of Re

in attendance, 
insight into

At the instance of the Charles 
R. Simmons Post No. 175 of the 
American legion and with the ap
proval of the city aldermen. May
or Sam Harrison issued a procla
mation Monday, officially desig. 
nating Monday, June 2. and Tues- 

accorded, or should be June 3- »*  °*-“ P dny* for
actorde-1. to all those men and Memphis.
women who have given their lives ^he mayors proclamation reads , tary Anny were 
in line of duty, or as a result of * '  Allows: “ In accordance with , They were given « 
their service in the armed forces " ur u*u*l custom, I am asking the the workings 
of the United States, regardless j hearty cooperation of the cit’ rcns |4he medium of an addre 
of what war they may have par 
ticipated in.

(Continued on (urge 4)

Green Belt Championship Cup Will 
Brought To Memphis For Second 

Successive Year

B«

Allen Is Recipient 
O f Willard Battery 

In Recent Contest
------------  , the American Legion, complete

T. E. Allen was the recipient o f j plans have been made and I here-

Registered Duroc Jersey gilts 
have been delivered to four Hail j 
County 4-H Club boys under the i 
sponsorship of members cvf the 
Memphis Lions Cluh. Under the ' 
plan as worked out, each boy 
signed a note at a local hank for 
the purchase price and a member 
o f the Lions Club signed the note 
with the boy. The names of the 
boys who have been furnished with 
gilts and the I,ions sponsoring 
earh are as follows: Raymond 
Spivey, Eli Club, sponsored by C.
C. Meacham; Troy Davis, Lesley 
Club, sponsored by Dr. L. M.
Hicks; Morris Brown, Lesley 
Club, sponsored by D. J. Morgen- 1 h,‘ coming within one hour and MI nutated over the

of Memphis in a city-wide clean- I <-d by Rev. Gene Moore, of Ver- 
up campaign. In this our health 1 non, pastor of the Firat Presby- 
may be safe guarded, thrift pro- terian church o f that city. Rev. 
moted, fires prevented, civic pride Moore brought out the fact that 
‘stimulated and our homes and Rotary is not a substitute for any- 
city made more beautiful. | thing else, that It is not a secret

Complete Plans Made society or religious cult, but rath
“ In cooperation with the 

Charles R. Simmons Post 176 of

Q U A N A H  C O U N T R Y  C L U B . M ay 29___
Frank Foxhall o f Memphis won the champ- 

f Rotary "through ionship cup o f the Greenbelt G o lf Association
deliver- at 4:30 today when he defeated L. S. (C ity ) 

W alker o f Quanah 3 down and 2 to play. It 
is Foxhall’s second successive year as champ
ion. Had W alker won. the cup would have 
passed permanently into his ownership, since 

er. a service club whose cardinal j he was the victor in 1926 and 1927.
will and friendship. He tr^ed the The last nme holes of the match were p lay- 
gmwth of Rotary to ic preaent ed in a downpour of rain, but the Memphis

______________  go lfer refused to a llow  his ardor to be dam p-
Miss doris shaw will I ened by the elements and he continued to

an K6 ampere threaded rubber j by designate the second and third 
Willard Battery on last Saturday, j days of June. I'.l.'iO, as clean-up 
ns the result o f his guess as to days. This is a worthy movrment
how long u light globe attached to ( and deserve* the support of every- GRADUATE FROM COLLEGE I , . -  , ,
the battery would burn. The bat-1 "na in Memphis and I am asking j Miss Doris Shaw, daughter of I S h O O t « lV \ O n Q tM T U l gcU U C  101 H (IC C IM V t?  V lC t0 1 *y . 
tery was placed on display at Tar- your hearty support in helping Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Shaw, will J W h e n  t h e  f i r s t  18 h o ltJ S  W e T C  C o m p l e t e d  H t- 
ver’s Pharmacy and created con-1 Memphis to again take its place as receive her Bachelor of Music de-I , , « . »  11 . , r  j  » .  ,
siderahle attention and a number the cleanest town in Texas." gree Monday evening, June t, 00013 L O Q H y , W B 1K C 1 W H S  •) CIOVN 17. I i C  I O U J filt  
of guesses. Allen's gue * was 107 Circelan Distribuisd j from Texas Christian Univenity b u c k  b l ’B V 'c ly  U l l ( l  VVJiS O F llV  2  d O W f l  t l l €  27th,
hours, while the light actually Two thousand circulars, bearing | at Fort Worth. ' j U, 1 L ' .1 111 4 - L  , i*
Imrned 10f> hours and 16 minutes, the mayor’s proclamation. ware Miss Doris Shaw will give her | m O vfl d llC l O U  U l  llO lG S . F O X i lc i l l  |C(I t l lC  IT U itC n

resi- graduate recital in piano, Friday,
sen; Joe D. Bennett, Lesley Club, 
sponsored by R. D. Stuart. It is 
expected that there will be two 
or three additional pigs purchased 
under the same plan.

County Agent fc. W. Thomas 
gnve an example of what a cluh 
boy ran accomplish with registered 
gilts. One year ago, Earl Rich
ards, 13 year old club boy of the 
Salisbury community, purchased a 
registered Duroc Jersey gilt from 
Lillard and Sons, o f Arlington, 
Texas, and showed her at the Hall 
County District Fair the follow- I 
ing September, winning first in j 
her class. He won a trip to the j 
Dallas Fair on hia work with the 
pig. He then bred the gilt for a 

(Continued on page 4)

entire
exact tim e’ dertlal district Monday by mem- assisted by Mias Mots Maya Shaw,

in vocal numbers.
eleven minutes o f th 
as officially recorded. bt-rs o f the Scout Troop which is

The guesses ran from seven! sponsored by the American Le- 
hours and fifty-five minutes to! gion. H. L. Nelson and H. H. 
2,062 hours. The 36 ampere! Lindsey helped the boys in this 
threaded rubber Willard battery work,
produced 07 1-2 amperes. The! According to H. L. Nelson, post 
light started burning Thursday 1 commander of the Legion, it is de- 
morning, May 3, at 0 a. m., burn- | sired to have all rubbish, trash and 
ing 12 hours daily and burned out l refuse piled in the alleys or in the 
Saturday, May 24 at 12:40 p. m. I (Continued on page 4)

Rev. and Mrs. Shaw will drive 
to Fort Worth Friday to attend j 
the recital, returning home Sat
urday evening. They expect to ! 
drive to Texas Christian Univer- 
sity Monday to attend the grad
uation exercises, returning home 
Wednesday bringing their daugh- j 
ters.

from the bejrinniriK and did not su ffer serious
ly from any rally  by the defending: champion. 

The score for the 34 holes w as as fo llows:

Noted Lawyer Details Crucifixion 
O f  Jesus From Legal Viewpoint

Judge I). B. Wt V. noted law
yer o f Oklahome City, delivered 

drees at the First Fresby- 
_church last Sunday even- 

»n the subject of the "Cruci- 
o f Christ From a I-sgal 
• f  View.” He spoke with 

force that rapt attention waa 
him and the praise of hie 

was load at the close o f 
evening service. The judge

Judge Welty
T c ib i iW * 1 “ ‘ “ P of th#

^  \ tried Christ.
L m n i i  W r**  • b"*F

posed o f three political factions 
and presided over by a corrupt 
and shrewd high priest, with a 
worse hose behind the scenes in 
the person of Annas, who sms tha 
political boaa o f Caphiaa, the pres
ident o f the council. He showed 
how every legal requirement was 
disregarded by that body. Tha 
witnesses were not w o rn : the 
trial was not held at tha hoar of 
the day required by law and waa 
held en an Illegal day, and was so 
irregular in every respect as to re
solve Itself into a mob.

Hit Coses apt Practice#
The judge stated that Christ's 

cleansing e f the temple and con
founding the members a f th# San. 
hedrin, who tried to ensnare him, 

(Continued en gaga U -------

Small For Governor Club Organized 
A  t Meeting Held Monday Afternoon

A “ Small for Governor" club ] treasurer. A pledge to support C.
was orgsniaed at a meeting of lo
cal business men in the county 
court room Monday afternoon of 
this week. John Denver was ap
pointed as chairman and stated the 
purpose of the meeting as fol
lows: “ This group has gathered 
to further and promote the can
didacy o f Clint C. Small, of Wel
lington, for Governor o f Texas, 
ami to devise ways and means of 
furthering this candidacy to the 
best of our several abilities.

"W e know that C. C. Small has 
so lived and conducted himself 
that it la logical that he be elect
ed as our next Governor. It is 
up to all e f us to do what we raa 
to further his lateresU in our lo
cal flold. and for that purpose 
this ‘Small for Governor’ club is 
organised

Club O ffic e rs  Elected
Following this announcement, 

club officers wore sleeted aa ftl> 
J. Claude Walla, president

T ~ ~

C. Small was read to the group 
present and was signed by them 
at this time. Copies of the pledge 
will he circulated by members o f 
the club. It was agreed that the 
club would sponsor the organisa
tion of other clubs In the sur
rounding communities. This will 
be accomplished by t  Committee 
to be appointed later. The club 
then ndjournod to meet at a date 
to be set by the president.

Pledge to ho Circulated 
The pledge which will he cir

culated ryedt as follows: "We. the 
undersigned eltiaens and voters of 
Memphis and Hall County, Texas, 
do, for tha purpose of advancing 
the candidacy of Senator Clint C. 
Small, of Wellington. Texas, Col
lingsworth County, as nominee o f 
the Democratic party for Oever- 
aor of Tons, do hereby organise 
ourselves In a ‘Clint C- Small for 
Governor Clnh,' binding ourselves 
to do what we can to advance the

Peer of Candidates 
“ Senator Small Is at least the 

peer of any other candidate now 
seeking the nomination for Gov
ernor on the Demoeratle ticket. 
His services should have proven 
to the tints in general and to our 
section that he is not ugi’.y a lo
cal politician, with local ideas, hut 
that hi> vision 'inumscribes the 
whole state. We believe that he 
would be a Governor that would 
he a Governor alike to all sections 
of our great state.

In fluenced by Pride  
“ He being our neighbor and 

knowing him as we do. w* feel 
that In addition to the matters 
here related that a sectional pride 
should also influence us in our 
support of the Senator. His slo
gan, 'Let’s adjourn politics and 
develop Texas’ is one that should 
find a responsive cord ia the vot
ing citlaenship of the state, for 
wo hope that this campaign can 
He settled upon issues rather than 

(CdhlThbed on page 4>
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Memorial D ay In Memphis W ill 
Be Observed With Two Services

------------ 4-------------------------------------— ^ - - - -—
Memphis will observe Memorial, Organ Processional; Hymn, Amer- 

Day, May 30, by appropriate ex- ica, choir and congregation; Open- 
ercises at the First Baptist Church ing Remarks, H. L. Nelson; lavo-
Sunday morning beginning at 11 
o’clock, according to H. L. Nel
son, post commander o f the 
American Lagion here, which or
ganisation la sponsoring the pro
gram. Mr. Nelson will preside at 
the service. Special seats wig 
be reserved for ex-service men 
and all those in Memphis are ask
ed to meet at the Lagion Hall, 
prior to the hour o f the service 
and go to the church in a body.

Pregram  Sunday M o re ls *
The program arranged for Run- 

day morning will be aa follow*:

ration. Chaplain David Fitzgerald; 
Chorns, Lest We Forget, Amort- 
can 1/egion boys; Roll Call o f do- 
parted Confederates and Worid 
War Veterans, read by Alloa 
Grundy, post adjutant of tha lo
cal American Ix>gion; Reading, la 
Flanders Fields, Mrs. L. P. Lane; 
Solo, The Trumpeter. Mrs. 
nard H. Drake; Sermon, Dr. 
eet E. Robinson; Closing !
H. L. Nelson; 3fl seconds o f i 
prayer; Hymn. Star Rpai«lod !

(Continued on « )
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MRS. FORKNER IS 
LAID TO REST 
ONSATURDAY

Death Com es On Last 
Thursday Follow ing  

Long Illness

| m.ivoti to l.roti, which wa* then in 
I lh« Indian Trrrhuqr, where ehe 
I met and married Sam Forkner in 
January, Twu none were
horn to this union, John and Koy. 

I The Korkner family moved to 
I Memphis some ten year* ago

Mrs. Korkner was converted in 
1907 and united with the Mission
ary Baptist church and has been 
a conaistent member of the Bap
tist church since that time She 
has been a well known and well 
loved member of the Kirst Baptist 
church of Memphis since her ar
rival in the city.

* Lakeview New*
Mrs. Donnie Korkner, wife of 

Sam Korkner. died at the family 
home in Memphis, Thursday after-j
noon of last week at 1:30 o’clock. I Everybody la done planting and j 
following an illness of nearly two j are waiting for a good rain, 
years. Mrs. Korkner had made i Much discussion can now he 
numerous tripe to Amarillo for | heard about the highway right-

Troop Four Of Boy 
Scouts Go On Hike
BY J. HARDIN MALLARD

Boy Scout Troop No. 4 o f the 
Kirst Presbyterian Church took 
their first overnight camp hike for 
the present season to Browder’s 
canyon, Kriday night of last week, 
leaving in the afternoon of Fri
day and returning at noon Satur
day. Though the night was chilly 

j and some of the boys did not bare 
enough cover, they made up for 

I it by taking short turn* sitting 
up by the fire throughout the 

I night. The star* were unusually 
bright and two owls and a fine 
mockingbird kept up a serenade 
to the interest of the boys during

with the cry. 
boys found

“ Rattlesnake!" The 7 BOY SCOUTS PASS DR
the snake and the TENDERFOOT TESTS'

target rifle wa» hi ought into piny ( tieven Bov Scouts, member* of I _
and the make soon had a bullet 11. ■ •;> No spoi'-oivd •>> ;he' fir. M. McNeely spent last week' *a». They will visit in1
through its head and hi* rattle* Charles K. Simmons Post No. 175 m Fort Worth attending a con-'title, Tulsa and Oklahoma 
were the trophy of Bobby Thomaa of the American Legion, passed j vent Ion of the State Dental A*so-|the way to Conway, and Mil

McNEELY ATTENDS Mr. and Mrs. |
DENTAL CONVENTION) son Jim, and Mrs.

■■ ■ ■ ■ | Is ft Sunday Con*
1 Si? krNeely spent Inst week

treatment and had also been un- j of-way and how soon they will be-j their waking hours. Some new
der the treatment o f local phy- j gin grading. j adventure* were made by the boys
sicians. i Mr. and Mrs Bill Stout o f Fort {in  camp cooking, and Bobby

Fwaeral Last Friday Worth visited several days this TJomas came o ff with the laurels
Funeral service* were held on] V (r t  with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. i in this art by making pan cakes

last Friday morning at ten o'clock, Nnsh. that suited the general taste at the
at the First Baptist church, with Hu»ton Falks and family o f ! f,m P » »  well that h,‘ mor* *P-
Rev E. T. Miller conducting the |>tmmlt, rmlUd relative* and pl'mtion* for cake* than he
service*. The burial was at Leon. fr„.ndH herr w„ k .  They a r e , f°uld »uPP«y 
>■ Love County. Oklahoma, the niuch p(r|l^ d with their new Ca»- Namber of ’’Cab.’ Along 
former home of Mrs. Forkner. she tr>, rou „ ty investment. ! 9 u,t»  •  numb,‘ r ‘ b* Cub«
and Mr. Forkner having been mar-1 ... ... ______ ./ 1 were along with the troop on this
rwd at that place She had been r*’ ' . f  ' th: camp and for m«wt of them it
a resident of Memphis for some vl "  "" " ’  wa* their first trip. They enjoy-

~ ______ ____________a________ *d it all immensely because it
Pnllhearer* were J. L. Carlton, Helen Dnvia who has been at was a brand new adventure for

8. T Harrison. Byron Baldwin, tending school the past nine tlM,m One o f the ’’Cubs’’ got so
Wilbur JonfR, J. L. Barnet and "»onth* Quanah vimited with having • time he forfot
C. W Crawford. TKoimp in chanre rrandmother. Mr* H. N. Davit, on rock* were hard and *ot hit
o f the flowers were Mi**** A lice ' rrtur*  home to Letley. head seriously tangled up with
Marie McKetvy, Gladys Ham i Our school closed last week and | one and showed the boys how aj
mond, and Mesdnme* Hsmp Pra-1 most o f our teachers have gone real ’’Cub" could be bold heroic-
tar. Ernest Mr Murry. Hal Good-! to their different homes. ! silly for the sake of a good time,
night and Ray Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Hattmnball o f The first aid Scout soon had the

y  rs. Forkner is survived by her Klectra visited friend* and re Is- j Mood washed o ff and the head | 
husband, and two son*. John R., j tives here Saturday and Sunday, j bandaged and the “ Cub" wa* go-1 
and Roy. Mr*. J. A. Porter, o f ] Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Kersey are mg right on without a flinch, hav-| 
Leon. Oklahoma, sister o f the de-] enjoying a new Ford co%ch. Mr. , mg hi* good time juit the same. I 

attended the funeral Fri Kersey ha* the Ford agency for Stories A round  Fire
'-day, a* did her brothers, Homer j Lakeview now > Story telling wa* indulged in]
Uone*. o f Oklahoma City; Che* j Mr*. Lucille Gerlach of Little* around the ramp fire after »up-1 
Done*, of Pampa. and Bant Jones, j field visited relative* here this per and then some real piny in | 

i|>f Hobb*. New Mexico. Earl Por- week. j the light of the fire. Saturday |
/ f a t ,  of Estelline. a nephew, at-j Mr. Calhoun is sponding the } morning after breakfast wa* cook-1
* vended the funeral with his family | neek prospecting in Cloei*. New ed and the camp set In order, the ;

■and snot her nephew. Virgil Por Mexico boy* explored the canyon to see;

CARD OF THANKS I were not diaappointed. They'got |

last cand Floyd Wattenbarger. Tar- their Tenderfoot test*
get practice was held in which Friday night and thesa 
the whole troop took part. Some will be in charge of the 
good shooting was done by all the , Tenderfoot Investiture Service 
boys but Wayne Baker carried Friday night o f this week, 
o ff the laurels with the highest The boys passing their tests are 
score. On the way back to town. ! Ross Springer. Bud MfAbee, Jun- 
the two patrols had competitive ior Godfrey, Dale Graham, Nor- 
marching drill. The Eagle patrol ris Williams, Woodrow Alexander 
made two points and the Flaming and Glen Fletcher.
Arrow, one. The boys got home Billy Ragsdale, S. R. McCowan 
tired but ready more than ever and Carl Kuday joined the Troop 
for another hike next month. at the meeting held last week.

1 *

ter, of Wellington, was present 
Burial took place in tke ceme

tery at Leon nt 2:40 Saturday af
ternoon.

Bern .a Parker Ceaaty
Mrs. Donnie Forkner was born 

in Crescent. Parker Couaty. Tex- 
as. on May 7. 1MS1, She moved 
from Crescent to Grnnbury, Texas, 
where she made her home for 12 
year* From Granbury. she re-

Wr take thi* means of express- j up some rabbits and tortoise* and I 
tng our thanks to the many friends at last they heard something that 
who were kind to u* and to on r, did not sound like a love song 
loved one during her long illness, j and eras even more chilly to their 
We also thank those who sent the I spines than the chill o f the night . • 
beautiful floral offering* I wa* to their flesh and nerve*. I

SAM FORKNER (That sound told them that danger]
JOHN FORKNER 
ROY FORKNER

was right close at hand and there | 
wa* a stampede from the spot

2 Dozen Slightly Soiled and Shelf-worn

At Tremendous Reductions

to $9^5
Formerly up to $19.50

Sleeveless and long

sleeve models in wash

alka. sport silks and

prints.

These garments a r e

thoroughly presentable

— they are not damag

ed in the least They

are wonderful bargain* 

and we advise im m ed

iate selection.

Special Table 

of Spring

MILLINERY

lo  close out

49c

iation, in its golden jubilee. 
About six hundred doctors were 
present, and heard fine lectures 
from specialists from the Eastern 
nection of the Unitrd States. Dr. 
McNeely took a special course in 
plate work and treatment of py
orrhea, while there.

Mrs. Cavines* and Jim will 
with Mrs. Bethel for tome a 
in Conway.

Dr. E. E. Robinson was called 
to Ptainview Tuesday to preach a 
funeral service, returning home 
Tuesday evening.

Mi** Dollie Kemp returned I 
unlay afternoon from T 
where she attended the 60th 
ding anniversary o f her par 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kemp. 
IMIlir reports that seven of | 
descendant* o f Mr. and 
Kemp were present to share in 
celebration.

Work Clothes,
/6r M e n  and

Are Y o u
Satisfied

?
• -

Are you satisfide with the grocery service you 4 r f '" *R s

Well, the sras<m of the vrar has arrived when lather 
wants to work in his home garden and the children air 
willing to do tbcir share to makr the grounds attractive1 
But you can't putter around in your everyday clothes and 
escape soiling them Why not "dress the part”? There 

are work clothe* for you which not 
only make work easier but prevent 
ruining suits that were not made for 
such tasks as this

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

Clean Up and Paint

receiving? If you are not getting the best, 

every right to be.

you have

Let us suggest that you try Draper Grocery during 

the month of June, because—

We Have It!
Draper Grocery Company

PHONE 351

66I never knew real 
A ir - Cushion
riding comfort

u n til / rode on 

netr-type Federal T ire *"
Youn,

F r e e  T u b e *
fo m o iro ir

W ith  ova ry  new -typa  
Federa l T iro  purrhaaad  
Io s u iit o w - w *  xciU g ive  
a f i r s t  - c la n ,  p e r f e c t  
i n n e r  tu b a  /ram o f  
c h a r g e .  M a b a  th is  
t a r in g  by  s ee in g  no.

XHERB’S a  LOT OF EXCITEMENT
in the a ir right now about these 
new-type Federal Tires.

And no wonder! I ’m all excited 
myself. Why? Because I ’ve got an 
all-round, practical tire fo r  tha 
first time.

This new Federal’s 12% larger 
cushion o f  a ir gives you buoyant 
riding comfort that beau anything

But the exciting thing ia that this 
new-type Federal De Luxe also 
gives you mileage — 50,000 miles 
and more —excess mileage that gives 
yon a new factor o f safety as long 
as you drive on it.

You ride on more air—with more 
comfort — for more miles than ever 
before.

our claims for this startling new
tire development with the most 
amasing "Money-Back" Guaranty 
ever made. It says:

"I f  after 30 day s’ use you are not 
fully convinced that thess 
new-type Federal Tires giveyoe 
more luxurious air-nuhionad 
riding comfort, snappier sceeL 
,-ration, easier steering, firmer 
braking and the assurance of 
increased mileage, return

tire# free of charge and refund 
the entire purchase pries."

A manufacturer who w ill raaka 
that guaranty has something.

FEDERAL
L ik e  tin a th le te  In  t b s  mink off 
rewritten. Ip * «d , strength s a t  
t l a n l s a  l a  p e r f e c t  b e l e n e e

Hanna-Pope & Co,------------------- ------------------------------------

mb



Mim Margot Shaw I«-ft Friday, Something new under the nun
May 23, for a visit with friend* —<J«te City Caramel Custard, 
ia Amarillo, and to attend the '» by the quart from your
graduation exercise* with her f»vorrt* druggist. lc
former school associates ia the ---- — ... . . .  . ...
high school. Mrs. Jimmie McKenzie and Miss

................... Carter, of Childress, were Mem-
Mrs. Buster Guthri*, of Rosen- Ph>* visitors Tuesday afternoon.

berg, Texas, is visiting this week j — ■ ■ ----------
with her father and mother, Mr. Mr. and Mis. J. K. Jones spent 
and Mrs. John Alexander. v j  Sunday in Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McDavt 
arrived Friday for a visit wit 
Mrs. McDavitt's parents, Mr. at 
Mrs. W H. Goodnight.

There is therefore now no con- 
nnation to them which are in 

^rist Jesus, who walk not after 
■\l flesh, but after the Spirit. 
For the law of the Spirit of life 

dt Christ Jesus hath made me 
> from the law of sin and 

•i bth.— Romans 8 :1-2.

"PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
£ jr .  J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor
. NU AY—
'' Sunday school 2.45. I>r. M. 
# Neely, Supt.
j doming church services dis
used, to meet at Baptist church 
ydemorial Service.

.vening services at 8 o’clock.
> jjlnon by pastor.

X  DNKSDAY—
; rayer meeting at 8 :00.

Rich with pure, sweet i team, 
fresh cooked eggs, and mellow
caramel scotch, Gate City CwtP 
mel Custard is the most delicious- 
dish you can order at the fouUs
tain. la

SATURDAY—
Junior choir rehearsal at 1:30.

an arbor which had been con
structed to shelter the picnic 
party, there being some 100 of 
them, this number including prac
tically every citizen of Hall Coun
ty at that time. About 1900, the 
flag was flown over the County 
Courthouse at Memphis on a simi
lar occasion, the population of the 
county having increased to 1,870 
by that time.

Given Historical Socisty 
Mr. Finch believes that this was 

perhaps the first flag to be flown 
over a picnic in the Panhandle. 
It will be placed in a prominent 
place in the building o f the Pan
handle-Plains Historical Society, 
If the plane for building a mu
seum are carried out successfully.

Howard A. Finch, superintend
ent of the Dalhart Public Schoola, 
brother of Mrs. W. B. Quigley, 
and for many years a resident of 
Memphis and Hall County, re
cently presented to the Panhan
dle-Plains Historical Society Mu
seum the first flsg that was flown 
over Hall County. According to 
Mr. Finch, this flag was made in 
1892, on the "Bar 96” Ranch, ten 
miles south of Red River. The 
ranch was then managed by J. 
A. Finch, and was owned by 
Finch, Lord and Nelson.

Mr, Quigley Made Flsg
A fourth of July picnic was 

planned on the ranch and all the 
people of Hall County were in
vited. so Miss Winifred PiiuR, who 
is now Mrs. W. B. Quigley, was 
commissioned to make the flag. 
She was assisted by her brothers, 
Howard and Orville, both o f whom 
now reside at Dalhart.

The flag was first flown over

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<Seveatls and Brice Streets) 
Lester W. Fisher, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Sermons by minister. The minis-

uplift and benefit.
Communion 11:46 a. m. 

MONDAY—
Ladies Bible class 3:30 p. rn 

TUESDAY—
Young People’s meeting 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY—
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 

SATURDAY—
Bible drill for children 2 p. m. 
A hearty welcome is extended 

the public po come and enjoy 
[very service mentioned above. 
Large crowds last Sunday with in
terest in Plain Bible Preaching at 
high point. Come again Sunday, 
June 1.

Taint-Up
am i

Fix-Up,
Mrs. J. W. Binkley and daugh

ter, Miss Charlie, o f Dodson villa, 
are visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Thos. B. Huff this 
week.URDAY—

trrmediate C. E. at the church 
:80 o’clock.

* E. Seniors meet with Mrs. 
. Pierce at 4:30 p. m.

FEDERATED MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO MEET MONDAY
The Executive Board of the 

Federated Missionary Society 
meets in regular monthly meet
ing Monday at 12:30 at the home 
of Mrs. T. E. Noel.

k it Christian Church, Tenth 
' Main streets, the Rev. Horace 
'Shaw, minister. Bible school 
h, R. C. Howerton, general 
^rintendenl. School is depart- 
talized with graded classes for 
iges. Morning worship starts 

*'0:65 with the prelude played 
Sirs. W. C. Milam. Sermon 
J communion follow. Rev. 
Jv will be in his pulpit at both 
,noming and evening services, 
'king on the following subjects; 

j riing, "The Reality of Sin," 
■ing, "Offended in Christ." 

jk|choir will render a rare musi- 
^Vrogram and Mr. Shaw will 
* Christian Endeavor socie- 
V eet at 7 o'clock. On Wed- 
sy evening at 8:30 the con-

S H I R T S  and S W E A T E R S  
y & r S P O R T W E A R

.-o a s t* ..
Baptist Campaign 
Is Taken Part In 
By Seven Churches

w  c minx you u agree mat a naruware store is always an inter
esting store. The suggestion of constructive work is everywhere 
expressed. Every home has an ally in the hardware store, as con
ducted in America today.

Here you will find those things which make for the spirit of 
civic pride and bnng it about— the implements o f thrift and of 
pride. Every home-owner, for example, should have a fairly com
plete 9et o f tools, for there are so many Fix-up jobs around the 
place that a man— or a woman— can do. provided thev have the

W. A. Chisholm, o f Temple, 
Baptist missionary of Bell Coun
ty, ia making a success of the edu
cational and Sunday school re
vival campaign which he is con
ducting this week for the Pan
handle Baptist Association, which 
is being taken part in by seven

will come together for < hyL.rthr8.iD IJsjj god P_£nkjL£flun
ties. The program of the week 
got o ff to a good start with 218 
workers enrolled, according to J. 
M. Sibley, local missionary.

Is First Campaign
This ia the first campaign of 

this nature to be conducted bjll 
the Panhandle Association and all 
churches are invited to attend the 
commencement exercises which 
will be held Sunday afternoon, 
June 1, at the First Baptist 
church here, beginning at 2:80 
o'clock.

The following program will be 
rendered: 2:30 p. m , song and 
praise service; 2:45, recognition 
-of churches; 2:60, special music; 
3:00, address. Rev. E. T. Miller;

Also you will find here paints, varnishes, lac
quers. crack-fillers— a long list of the essentials of 
successful and tidy home-keeping.

Thompson Bros. Co.
Everything for the Home

c l e a n

2 * m C i

Mrs. Boswell, and Miss imo- 
gene King, of Memphis, and Mrs. 
Brawley, of Clarendon, drove to 
Duncan, Okla., Sunday morning, 
where they will visit with Mrs. 
Smith, returning home the last o f 
this week.

With Lincoln Paints

p u b l i c - 
11  a  v i c ePopular Dry Goods Co

Byron Baldwin, C. W. Flanrry 
and E. T. Miller drove to Leila 
Lake for a fishing expedition 
Tuesday evening.

c l e a n  u p
b  P A I N T  u p J  7

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Eraett E. Robinson, Pastor
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45; D. A. 
Neeley. Supt.

Morning worship dismissed, to 
meet at First Baptist church in 
Memorial Service, with l»r. E. E. 
Robinson preaching.

Evening service at 8 p, m. Ser
mon by pastor.
MONDAY—

W. M. S. meets at 3 o’clock at 
the church in Mission Study, sub- 
9iCt of the lesson being 4th ami 
[ j k  chapters of the “ Crowded

°</ernSaturday Specials
For Saturday, May 31 and the following week, we offer the following apeciala

IDO pairs of men * light color, light spring weight flannel trousers, 

sizes 28 to 40, regular $5.00 to $7.50 values, special

A ll sizes in a well known a. V 

50c to 75c sellers, special 2 *for
Christine Allen Missionary So- 

-ety meet* at 8  p . III. in Mission 
'udy.

WEDNESDAY—
'  Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at 8 o’clock.

Hoofs A re  M ore Artistic Than Ever 

Preserve Them  for the Sake o f the 

Entire House100 Ladies’ Wash Dresses q
Regular $1.95 seller*, J
week ipecial ___________- ___ . . .
Thrae are sizes 14 and 16 only Big women, please take heed There are 
none of the bargain dresses that will fit you. but foi the I 4 and I 6 sires, these 
ate real values ...

The roof is up where you can t give it regular and 

>se scrutiny. The snow* and ram* of winter and the 

istering sun of summer may have caused it to depre 

itc sadly And you may not be aware of this until en-

Brtngs Hu Mother
Greatest Happiness

*1 sm so happy since my little boy, 
Fraacis, gets nut and piayi with the 
children again," says Mrs. G. M. 
I lay l, who lives at 215 Cubital ave
nue, in Bossier ( itv 

"For a lung time he didn't seem to 
have any life about him and was aw
fully cross. My mother said he acted 
like he had round or pin worms lie 
would cry out in his sleep, and grit 
h.< teeth On my mother's adticr I 
Began giving him White's Cresa 
w'wnufuge and he started piclung 

ft  up He sleeps soundly, isn't 
s and doesn't grit his teeth say 
e Now my boy romps and plays

White's! ream Vermifuge it won-

THERE ARE A  LOT OF OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS AROUND THE 

STORE FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 

WE CAN SHOW YOU BETTER TH AN WE CAN TELL YOU.

Paint is a preservative and the modern stains put a 

stop to decay. Then. also, gutters should be repainted if 

they ate to have longer life. Aaide from this, the new 

idea in art colors for roofs helps make a place look 

charmingly artiatk.

C onsult us about your roof.ful for children when they de-
Ur rewind <»t pin worms usually 
sealing too much uncooked food.

Leveret!-Wiliismr Pharm a* r

Clean  Up and Paint Up
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| |  On The Level—
(Continued from pas* 1)

General observance of Memor 
Ml Day wilt Uke plate here Sun 
lay with apevial eervicea at the 
First Baptist church ami with ap-

Small For—
(Continued from pace 1)

po Im

propriate eaercMee at Fairviaw pledging ourselves as such to meet
.amatory Sunday afternoon. The 
diminishing lines o f those once 
proud warriors who wore the 
blue and gray will not permit of 
■any of these veterans havinc a 
part in the exercises. Equally, 
east iaroads have been made into 

Sthe ranks of the Spanish-American 
(war veterans. It is locical, there 
jford, that the burden o f reeponsi- 
, o.Uty for remembertnc our war 
'dead should fall on the shoulders 
3of the veterans o f the World War 
* • • *
' With thousands of disabled ex- 
' service men In the various hua- 
* pitals maintained by the American 

Legion and the United States Vet

upon personalities or past 
cal differences.

"W e submit the forecoinc amt 
do hereby sign our names hereto.

when called upon and do such 
other thinfs as will be necessary 
to foater the candidacy of Sena
tor Small for the Democratic
nomination for Governor of our 
state. Respectfully submitted ”

"Jr
O C R A T IVJV.

Bureau, the American pub- 
1 lie should glance hack to those 
1 miring days immediately after the 
1 "nitad States had entered the 
' rreat conflict. The sound of

ching feet, of bands playing.
'o f  crowds cheering; the speeches

the moment, of 
dollor-a-ye^-raen

1 o f patriots of 
1 minute-men. of 
1 wore to he beard from one end of 
1 the country to the other. The 
fires o f patriotism burned bnght- 

; ly ia those days.
• ♦ •

Troop trains passed through 
'towns and cities with their win
dows crowded with young men in 
khaki. Food and drink were 
given them. They were acclaim- 
Od by the multitude. They were 
going across the pond to help 
wage a battle that would "make 
the world safe for Democracy.”  
and they were the nation's dar- 
Kagn.

| writers caught the spirit 
of the times and produced one 
aong after another, full of courage 

inspiration, and still others. 
; fu i  • f  nothing at all. Do you 

s-et-No- Mos'. UuuL
“ Mv Belgian Rose.”  “ Over There," 
“ Good Morning. Mr. Zip. Zip. Zip.” 

, "Don't Bite the Hand That's 
Feeding You.” “ A Long, Long 
Trail » f  Winding.”  “ Mademoiselle 
From A rmsntlerom," "It's  a Long 
Way to Tipperary.”  “ A Baby's 
Ftoy 
the H 
•not a f

Noted Lawyer
(Continued from page 1)

hit their corrupt practices so 
hsrd and humiliated them to such 
an extent that the members of the 
Sanhedrin were bitter. He 
brought out the fact that it was 
the boss Annas who was responsi
ble for the corruption in the tem
ple which made Jesus cleanse it, 
and this cut o ff a source of his 
monetary gain. He showed how 
this gave to the world a crucified 
Christ, but a Christ whose char
acter was glorified rather than re
flected upon by reason o f ̂ iia ac
tions. The address was memor
able throughout.

Memorial Dav—
(Continued from page 1)

Fitzgerald* Organ Recessional.
Services at Cemetery

.Sunday afternoon, appropriate 
services will be held at Fairview 
cemetery. A firing squad of 
American Legion boys will be on 
hand as final tribute is paid to 
those former soldiers who sleep 
in the local cemetery. The graves 
will be decorated with flowers and 
Taps will be sounded. The Le
gion is hopeful that a large crowd 
will attend all the services of the 
day. Those veterans who do not 
have a way of -tttending will be 
furnished with a conveyance if

IT  T. Nrlaoti IB *'hurfh- JMWBi*

pig ftom the litter at ten dollars 
each and has four pigs left which 
will ha fattened o ff to be sold this, 
fall. The sow has been re-l>red j 
for a September litter and Earl 
plana to feed this litter to show at 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show! 
next March. This is Earl's third j 
year in club work, although he has j 
“ fooled with pigs" since he was 
four years of age.

CLUB RALLY IS 
SCHEDULED FOR 
JUNE SEVENTH

A ll Day Meeting W ill 
Be Held Here; 12 
Clubs To  Take Part
Plans for the annual county 

rally of home demonstration clubs 
are being perfected, according to 
Ruby M. Adam*, county home 
demount ration agent, and the rally 
will take place at the First Pres
byterian church here on Satur
day. June 7, beginning at nine 
o'clock. The rally will last until 
four o'clock Saturday afternoon 
and club women from 12 clubs 
of the county will participate, as 
follows; Brice. Buffalo Flat, Hul- 
ver. Indian Creek. Lesley, Lake- 
view, Lodge, Salisbury, Nrwlin, 
Parnell, Turkey and Webster,

At 9:30 Saturday morning, the 
butter judging contest will take 
place. While this is in progress, 
a musical program furnished by 
the different clubs, will take place 
in the church auditorium. Mrs. 
Joe D. Bennett, president of the 
Lesley Club and Mrs. Ralph How
ard, vice-president o f the County 
Council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs, are in charge o f all ar
rangements in connection with the 
rally. A basket lunch will be 
served in the basement of the

The Coming Generation

they- will Inform 
time, so that arrangements to this 
effect ran be perfected. It is 
particularly desired that all Con
federate Veterans In the city he 
present for the services.

to Tipperary.”  “ A Baby's f  • r\  x

Legion Post T o -

Mrs. A. T. Lokey and daughter 
Willie Margaret, left Wedneeday 
for Wichita Falls, for several 
days visit.

Mrs. T. T. Harrison, Mrs. B. L. 
Harrison and Mrs. Clyde Little
field visited in Pampa Monday 
of this week.

Something new 
— Gate City Caramel^
Buy it by the quart 
favorite druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Jones 
nnunre the arrival of a bal 
daughter. Patsy Rose, born May 
23.

(Continued from page 11
Now. what has happened * The 

ur Is now aaly a haxy I 
to many of those who 

twelve or thirteen years ago made 
itopaasieaesl pleas to Hooveriae. to 
hay Liberty Bonds and War Sav
ings Stomps, and to da everything 
pent tie for the boys "over there ” 
The home fires have net been 
burning aay too brightly stare the 
Armistice was signed People 
bade forgotten that in, many nt 
them have

Friday and Saturday of this 
workers ia the American 

Legion Auxiliary wilt sell poppies 
on the streets of Memphis to help 
the disabled hoys who are note 
languishing In hospital* get their 
chance, after ail these years, to 
face the world again. Is Mem
phis willing to play the part of 
a slacker* Are ritiaene here hig 
enough to help ia the worthy pro
gram of rehabilitation, nr are w# 
content to let matters stand as 
they are*

• • •
I have a feeling that Memphis 

b going to “ rone through " The 
finest tribute that can be paid to 
the boys who hove “ gone west" 
#  to thaw a willingness to help 
those who have been left behind, 
liaabled sad incapacitated for 
work At this moment Gold Star 
Mother* are at the graves of boys 
who paid the supreme sacrifice 
hat the United Stales might en 

lay uninterrupted freedom and 
Iks right to bappinee* Has tins 
sacrifice been made in vain* 
turely not.

m * «
The purchase of a few red pop 

Dies fashioned by the emaciated 
flagera of the #x-»ervice men in 
teepitat* re not asking surh a big 
;hi»g of any one. It is nothing 
wore than nur duty as American 
•Risen* No mo re fitting way can 
) «  found to recognise Memorial 
Day than by helping the Legion 
Aaxiliary in their poppy sale. At- 
er all those years, it ia still our 
•ight and prlvilage to "carry on" 
md keep faith with those who 

In Flanders' Fields.

I roar of the promisee not later than 
next Tuesday afternoon. The city 
ie furnishing wagon* to haul o ff 
the traah, and they will start their 
work Monday morning.

W ill Inspect W ork  
The American Legion ha* been 

asked by the city to inspect the 
work and this will be undertaken 
Tuesday afternoon. Committees 
have been appointed for each ward 
to tee that a thorough job I* made 
of the clean-up days. It is de
sired to make the work a* thor
ough as pomihle and people of the 
city are asked to give their best 
cooperation. Premises should be 
brightened, lawn* mowed, tree* 
whitewashed, weed* cut. tin cans 
and rubbish of all kind* stacked 
in convenient place* so H can hr 
hauled away.

“ It I* the desire of the l-egi«n 
as well ■» the officials of the rity 
to tnakr an mtenaive drive next 
Monday and Tuesday to rid the 
city of all unsightliness and to do 
a thorough ieb of the rleun-up 
smpaign,”  H I .  Nelson stated 

"To this end. it ie necessary that 
each ritisen <-e»aei*tr to the best 
of his ability. We should have a 
clean city, not only because H 
looks better, but If condition* nr# 
to be left a* they are. sickness is 
likely to result The Legion will 
carry out its part » f  Ihe contract 
and will inspect all sections of 
the city Tuesday afternoon. We 
ask the cooperation at all con- 

in this important work.”

Rich with pare, sweet cream, 
resh cooked eggs, and mellow 
aramel scotch. Gate City Cara- 
nel Custard la the most delicioos 
Hah you ran erder at the foun- 
gin. 1c

CARD O f  THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

an far the kind 
during the be 

a f our father and 
mother-in-law

CARL T, NUHN 
o r a d e i . turns.
MRS. ORA O. OGLERRY.

Percentage Of—
(Continued from page I )

ported on the Cnemnkiyment 
Schedule as without a job. able to 
work, and looking for a job. was 
l* f .  These figures are prelimi- 
nary and subvert to correction, 
nrd win be sapplementcd by data 
given out from Washington for 
other rlasaes of persona not at 
work at the time of the Census, 
•uch as those who had a Job hut 
were sick or temporarily laid o ff,”

Lions Sponsor—
(Continu'd from pags 1)

spring litter to a registered boar 
and secured a fitter of seven sow 
pigs and three goers The pig* 
were fed a balanced ration of 
s|tim milk, shorts and mile heads 
from the time they could out and 
srew o ff so well that they weighed 
forty to fifty  pounds at weaning 
time.

held Flee CiH*
He said five gilts and one hear

Will Hsv* Dress Psrsde
At two o'clock Saturday after

noon, the dress parade will be
gin, Womrn who have entered 
lhr competition for the best house 
dreuse* will wear these articles of 
clothing at that time. Following 
Ihe dress parade, awards will be 
made in both the house dress con
test and the butter contest. The 
winners will be given free trip* 
to the Farmer*’ Short Course at 
the A. A M. College of Texas 
from July 2* to August 2. Mis* 
Bess Edwards. Assistant Sidle 
Home Demonstration Agent, will 
judge Ihe house dresses on June 
* and the butter on June 7. She 
will be assisted by Miss Minnie 
Mar Grubbs, distrirt Home Dem
onstration Agent.

Christians To Hold 
4 Day Revival Here 
Beginning June 4th

A four day revival w.ll b«- held 
at the First Chri-lisn . hutch, be
ginning Wednesday evening, June 
4, and ending on Sunday evening. 
June H. according to an announce
ment made thi* week by Rev. H. 
A. Shaw, pastor. A feature of 
thi* *hort meeting will be a ban
ket supper on the church lawn. 
June 4, and a special fellowship 
service following the supper.

Sunday, June 8, will be a spec
ial consecration service, commem
orating the nineteen hundredth 
anniversary of Pentecost, and will 
be the birthday anniversary of the 
founding of the church Special 
music, consisting of solo* and an
thems by the choir will be pre
pared for these revival services, 
and the general public is invited 
to attend. Rev. H. A. Shaw will 
do the preaching and will also di
rect the music of the church.

CARD OF THANKS
To our friend* in Memphis, we 

wish to thank each of you who 
came and ministered to us so kind
ly in our hour of sorrow Every 
tender word of sympathy and 
each flower bearing a message of 
lor# have become comforting 
memories to be carried with u* 
through the years.

MRS J. R RI'ZBEE AND 
CHILDREN 

Elk City. Oklahoma.

DRAPF.R EXHIBITS DOG
WITH MIXED FAMILY

A dog mothering a mixed fam 
•ly of pup# and coyote* about the 
••toe age* attracted considerable 
attention in Draper Grocery Com- 
paay's window Saturday slier, 
noon. Th# coyotes were appar
ently a* contented a* the dog's 
own offspring M J. Draper has 
begun a eerie* of queer quips of 
nature and will exhibit a third, 
which he declare* will "knock ’em 
dead.”  next Saturday

R. S. Greene spent Monday and 
Taaaday ia (Jusnak attending the 
Green belt Golf Tournament Mr. 
Greene wae elected praeideat af 
the Oreenbelt Golf Association 
for the casting year.

The two fine young Americans or* Vornon Williosss. Jr., ond 
Hobble Rustoll Howerton.

Vernon is lb# sovan yssr old son of Mr. ond Mr*. V. O. William*, 
and it the pride of Kit parents.

Bobbie Ru»»ell. tbe adorable one year old »on of Mr. And Mr*. 
RubroII C. Howerton, is tbe pot of eeorybody wbo know* bin. Both 
young men live on Nortb Ninth Street.

Bridge Party Held 
Monday Evening 
At Fred Reed Home

Mrs. Dickey Is 
Bridge Hostess 
Tuesday Morning

A delightful bridge party was 
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. W. 
C. Dickey on Tuesday morping. 
After the bridge a lovely salad 
course was served the following 
guests: Mesdame* Bryant. Allen, 
Miller, Coeby, Goffinett, Garnett, 
Tarver, Harrison, Draper, Hutch
inson, Stuart, Cannon, Duncan, 
Scott, Harrison and Littlefield.

Local and PersonalA delightful bridge party i
held Monday evening at the homo I ------------
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kecd. Thei Mr “ » J Mr*. Hugh McKelvy 
house was very festive looking' announce the arrival of a soir, on 
with an abundaince o f VciT roaes.! Friday,-May 23.

Mrs. King Stephens won high i

PUT YO UR CASH  

PAVEM ENTS

IIA  1.1. CO 1/S T Y  hag 
i»/.if fur rood
binds. .VuLmic/urweid 
/besc bonds fxd your rein 
into parmu-nh and be a 
partner u ilk your county in 

proeperitv and profit*.

score for the women, while Mr. 
Morgvnsen took high for the men.

liv e ly  two course refreshment* 
were served to Mr. and Mr*. 
George Greenhaw. Mr. and Mrs. 
King Stephens, Mr and Mr*. 
Bland Thompson, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
B. Morgensen, Miss Gladys Ham
mond and Irvin Johnaey.

Pathfinders Hold 
Regular Meeting 
Tuesday Evening

The Pathfinder* Council met 
Tuesday evening, at the home of 
Mr*. J. W. Klover, with thirteen 

[ on ruber* answering to roll call.
Mr*. A. J. Joyce presided in 

the absence of Mr*. Earl Parker. 
The evening's study was on the 
subject of "The Triumph of Prin
ciple.”  and was given in lecture 
form by Mr*. Ed Lofland. follow
ed by a round-table discussion. \

A call meeting of the Path
finders will be held Monday even
ing. at the home of Mm. Hollis 
Boren.

• • •

Methodist Circle 
Meets Monday With 
Mrs. Ed l ofland

The Methodist Circle No. 2 met 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Gotland, 
Monday afternoon. May 2G.

Mrs. Robinson led the devotion
al. and a song “ What a Friend 
We Have in Jesus." was sung by 
about thirteen members.

Mrs. Robinson taught the mis
sion study, being a selection from 
"The Crowded Way*.”  Mr*. 
Srhoolfield, Mm Slover and Mr*. 
Hightower took part in the pro
gram. each making very interest
ing comment* on the lesson.

A discussion was held during 
the business session regarding help 
for a needy child in this com
munity.

• • •

Mrs. Shelley And 
Miss Jones Plan 
Joint Recital

Mr*. Elmer $. Shelley and Mina 
Vernadine Jones will have A Joint 
recital at the high school audi
torium Friday night, at k p. m.

Mr*. Shelley'* voice and piano 
pupila. and Mias Jones' expression 
Ruplls wilt join in recital, and all 
invited will enjoy an unusually 
pleasant evening. Everybody come 
to the h:gh school auditorium, at 
I  o’clock Friday, May 30.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Butler, o f 
Hig Springs are visiting relative* 
in Memphis this week.

Dude Britton and W. F. Brit
ton, o f (Juitaque, spent last week 
end with friends and relatives in 
Memphis.

Miss Yetta Mae llackworth left 
Tuesday for Canyon where she 
will visit with friends.

Miss Mary Lee Simons and 
Miss Johnnie W'ilaon, Leo Fields: 
und Henry Goodpasture went t o 1 
Childress Sunday evening.

Born Tuesday, May 27, to Mr. 
and Mm Roy D. Stacy, a nine 
pound daughter, Patsy Ruth. 
Mother and daughter are doing 
nicely.

Miss Alga Kay Ford, of Cisco, j 
is visiting with her sister, Mm > 
W. R. Calmness this week.

Mr*. J. B. Roach ia reporter! as 
being ill this week.

Mr. and Mm Glen Cope o f | 
Lakeview are the proud parents! 
of a fine baby boy, born May 21. 1

Mr. and Mm J. R. Jones drove j 
to Childress Wednesday.

►

►
►

►

PUT YOUR CASH IN PAVEMENTS

9 BECAUSE pavement! pay dividend 
to bu*ine«— by speeding up deliveric 
by reducing congestion—

9 BECAUSE pavement! pay d iv idend  
to car ow neri —  by lesiening the we. 
and tear on tires; by reducing gal coi ■
sumption; by speeding up travel—

*1

0  BECAUSE pavements pay dividem 
to property owners by increasing t! 
value of real estate adiacent to pav. ’  
streets and highway!—

9 BECAUSE pavement! pay divide 
to pedestrian!; by promoting salety/ 
reducing dust, bv giving greater corn!] 
and convenience—

9 BECAUSE pavements pay dividen 
to your city by beautifying the town; 
keeping down the cost of maintenan 
by encouraging real estate a c tiv it if

U*>...tol AUoaCoaoMlo o*4« *l Wo«*—kvToo** *••*«••
-o f T seat eotofieli. Aloae wOk •<*•. #*•**».««l soolMy 
x Wm . .*•> OsUaios -oiortol deal*. too aaickb b»*Wi 
to* ellksr AUoi eon!**# coaoat (frovl •« »**-Moi*»*» 
Ada* Whlw sort's*# «*-•*«. . Ask I*. AO*, c.oomo.

Universal  A t l a s  C ement (
P LA N T A N D  O F F IC E -W A C O , TEXAS  

C o n c r e t e  f o r  P e r m a n e n c e

Mm Clyde Farmer and Mm E. 
K Sherrill spent the week end 
iu Amarillo, Mr*. Farmer return
ed Monday, and Mm Sherrill re
mained for a longer visit.

| - Saturday Specials 1
| LETTUCE 2 for______________________  1 5 C

S O A P 7 Bora for . -----  2 5 C

1 BANANAS Per Dozen _________________  C O C

PEACHES Per Gallon 4 7 C

BLACKBERRIES Per Gallon 4 7 C

1 S U G A R 25 Pound* Cane 5 1 * 1 0

CATSUP Large B ottle ....................... 1 8 C

NICE ASSORTMENT OF 

[ FRESH VEGETABLES

I FRESH LOT OF 

1 PASTRY DAILY

B. &  IV
i *‘*Tlto Cueivai 

j FOR QUICK SERVICE . .

1. Grocery
nient Place to Trade” j
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aphis Owls Give Estelline Cubs Their Season’s First Buggy Ride
taSON'S BEST 
mi ENDS 
3 TO 2

e r ’ s  P i t c h i n g  I s

W a t e r l o o* £ u b ’ s

W e d n e s d a y
HI ■

Victorious Owis 
Are Banqueted By 

Club’s Directors
n — ——-----  Basking in the glory of a victory

b i k e r ’ s  P i t c h i n g  I s  ov,r »>»«• cubs w*dn<*.
* -  - - ---- - day, the Memphis Owls were

treated to a chicken dinner at 
Rube's Coffee Shop, in the Mem- 
phi* Hotel. Wednesday evening.

tef pitching that bewildered i Th* Pl» V r*' th‘1 bo« rd ot 
Fpponents, and good h lu itor»* the umpiring staff and sev- 
hits counted most, gave the ‘'r»> f » n* UP the party.
His Owl* the big end of a 3- Th* 0wI* w‘‘r‘' commended by 

f  against the EateUine Cubs i President Edwin Thompson for 
Park Wednesday. j their playing thut brought a vtc-

•as the first time the Cubsltoty very gratifying to local fan*, 
/•been taken for a • "buggy I sho, t u ,k* m,d* by Bert
♦ hi* reason and it was a gala Kin*  Stephens, Ben Wood-

in Memphis, probably be-1 'n8ton> hrank Phelan, R. D. 
,J of the fact that it is no lit- i ant* th* "•‘w manager, Bob
accomplishment to defeat an Clary.

„*1li]^ baseball taam. Kstel- ^

Estelline Wins

FOXHALL 3 UP ON 
WALKER, FIRST

Named President

18
Q U A N A H ,  M ay *29.-Frank Foxhall, de

fending Green Belt go lf champion from  
Memphis, had City W a lk er o f Quanah 5 down  
on the first 18 holes, completed just before  
noon today. Foxhall is “going like a house 
a fire” and is apparently a favorite to win. A  
gallery  o f more than 100 is fo llow ing the 
championship match.

'  Y years has produced a vic- 
.* club that has been one of 

•'anhandle’s most outstanding, 
f * r y  one o f the men who 

e Memphis OwU Wednes- 
creditable player, 

me begun with Estelline 
he favorites to win. The 

•stock, however, underwent 
len and definite rise when 
•al* made the first score in 
fond inning. Estelline quick- 

the contest by returning 
fcVat in the third frame, and 
3 the edge in the first of 

(Venth when Baccus’ single

Foxhall and Walker 
Enter Golf Finals

From Silverton
The Estelline Cubs won a hotly 

contested game from Silverton on 
their home ground* last Sunday 
by a score of 1-1. It was a bat
tle o f wits between pitchers, with 
the Cub twirler finally emerging 
the victor. Estelline'* battery was 
Weatherred and Sim*. Walker 
pitched for Silverton.

Estelline ha* played 11 games, 
Burleson who had walked.i w„ n io and lost 1— a percentage 

Me by Clary in the last of I nf  ,po9.
Venth scored Patchell and ___________________

-nth
4C*

t  m -

Seago, making the score CHANGES ARE MADE IN 
'is 3, Estelline 2. The eighth B A M .  GROCERY INTERIOR 

th innings were scoreless.  ̂ number o f change* in the in- 
n, who pitched the en- trrjor arrangement o f the B A 

ne for Estelline. proved to M Grocery h, ve been made this 
tperienced hurler who kept week, according to Duval Brum- 
.re consistent Owl hitters Uy and Gyp Me Murry. The re- 
tcce*sfully smacking the old | arran(r(.mpnt and improvement* 
_ He allowed Memphis but "win riiako for fhe easier and bet 

331* support was good, al- handling o f foods, the owners 
3 error* were charged to „ajd

^ey, who sUrted on the w . N. HEFFINGTON WEDS 
for Memphis and who ap- MRS. BILL KEY AT HOLLIS 
’dangerously shaky at In-, w  N Heffington and Mrs. Bill 
succeeded in twirling six jf,.v were united in marriage at 

fraction inning* that jjoHU. Oklahoma, on May 21. Mr. 
him a hearty round of ap- Heffington ia a prominent busi- 

mien he wan pulled in the neu man 0f Quitaque where he 
'to  he replaced by Walker. ' own,  an(, opt,raf„  the Sanitary 
n* secured 4 base hits o ff Bottling Work*. Mr*. Heffing- 

', • ton formerly operated the Flor-
r's relief pitching wa* ex- enfe Hotel. They will make their 

satisfying. An under- homp in Qulu,lllei 
ball beyond the concep- • - - - - - -
Estelline batsmen enabled, Miss Johnnie Wilson has ac- 
s to hold their one run | cepted a position with Fain ft 
emerge victorious. I Company. .
Seago, in center field for -
, received a stiff work- j Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Montgomery 
nesda.v. He secured 7 and daughters, Mrs. W. O. Smith, 
and one catch in the tind Mi«* Mary Helen, o f Mari- 

Sing did much to save the etta, Okla., spent the latter part 
♦ Memphis. [o f  last week here visiting with
''wls played Wednesday 1 K. T. Montgomery and family, and 
je management, for the other relatives and friend*.
Y, o f Bobbie Clary, .well j -------------------------
til vert on player who has Something new under the sun 
-ged  to pilot the. local! — Gate City Caramel Custard, 
season. 1 Buy it by the quart from your
' li'nra ; ' favorite druggist. lc

AB R H PO A E ) Josh Lamb returned Friday from 
3 0 2 3 2 Ola trip to various points in Mew 

0 0! Mexico.
0 0! -------------------------
j oj Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jones. Mrs.

Final elimination of Memphia' 
Golfer* In the annual Qreenbelt 
Golf Aasoeiation was as follows:

Frank Foxhall defeated Raynes 
West 5 and 4. John McAnear o f 
Crowell defeated T. M. Harrison 
0 and 5. R. C. Holt o f ARus 
defeated Regnal Greenhaw, 2 up.

Foxhall'* victory over West en
titled him to meet L. S. (C ity) 
Walker of Quanah in the .'Id-hole 
championship match which began 
Thursday morning. I f  Foxhall 
wins it will be his second owner
ship o f the cup. but if Walker is 
the victor the cup, which hr won 
in 1926 and 1927 will pass to him 
permanently.

Misses Inex Crow and Thetis 
Rasco left Friday morning for 
Fort Worth where they will viait 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Keeney left Wed
nesday night for Gary. Ind.. to be 
with her mother who is seriously 
ill.

Mis* Jackie Roger*, |  
tending John Tarleton College at| 
Stephenville, is expected home Sat-! 
urday night to spend the summer) 
vacation with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Wirt Roger*.

Bobbie Clary Is 
New Owl Skipper

F a «» ,  meat the new O w l akip- 
per— Bobbie C lary , who kails 
from  Sileorton. I f  you aaw 
W edneaday 'a paimo with Eatol- 
lino, you aaw Bobbie in action, 
and what action ! Ho haa the 
reputation in the Panhandle of 
kein f almoat unbeatable at 
ahortatop poaition. and what aa 
more im portant, ha'a a food  
conaiatant hitter aa well. And  
what ia atill more im portant, ha 
knowa baaeball.

'*1 believe the Memphia team  
ia ahaping up rap id ly ," Bobbie  
told The Dem ocrat yeaterday. 
" W e  are signing some mighty 
good material now and I b e 
lieve that Memphia fans can 
count on aoeing the O w ls play  
a good brand  o f baaoball every  
grime, win or ! • • • '*

R S. G reene, local merchant, 
was namad president o f the 
G reen  Belt G o lf Association, 

at tha annnal meeting o f tho 
directors hold this week in enn* 
flection with tho tournament at 
Q u ln ak  Mr. G reene haa aarvod 
on the board o f directors for  
several years. He ancceoda R 
R. G illiland, o f Quanah.

Mi** Ruby Adams upent the* 
pant week «ndM from .Saturday 
morning until Monday evening, in 
Denton visiting her mother, and 
her sinter.

Floyd and Willie Margaret Lo- 
key have as their house guests 
this week Misses LuriU* Nelson 
and Dora Maye Cardwell, of New- 
lin.

Memphis C. of C. 
Endorses City 

Mail Delivery
At the regu lar aami-monthly 

break fast o f the directors of 
the Memphis Cham ber o f C om 
merce Tuesday morning, it wna 
voted to bach the e ffo rts  bo- 
ing put fo rw ard  by the local 
post o f tho Am oricaa  Legion  to 
obtain city mail delivery for  
Memphia. Thorough cooper
ation of the Memphis Cham 
ber o f Com m erce was tendered  
the Am erican  Legion  by the 
hoard

Plana fo r a celebration when 
the new concrete bridge ncroaa 
Red R iver ia opened w ere dis
cussed brie fly . Tho program  
will he worked out ia detail 
within tho M i t  few  weeks. It 
ia not likely that the bridge  
will be opened fo r tra ffic  un
til the latter part o f July, it 
was loarnod.

COTTON PICKER 
TO BE TRIED 

OUT HERE
Demonstration Is To  

Be Conducted Here  
Early  Next W eek

are there to be distributed on to
the field.

C o ve r. IS  A e ro . Daily
Second, after frost or freexe, 

has killed the plant the machine ia 
ready to be drawn down the field 
taking two rows at a time and
covering some 12 acres per day. 
All cotton and bolla are stripped 
from the stalk, the boll breaker in 
the machine cracks the bolla that 
are not fully open, and the aep- 
uration and cleaning machinery 
does the balance, dropping tha 
burs, trash, and to forth, back on 
the field as the machine goes for
ward and elevates the dean cot
ton into a trailer or wagon drawn 
behind. This cotton is accepted 
at the gin as picked cotton and 
is sold on class rather than in 
the general class of snapped cot
ton.

Severs Field Test.
The Smith-Conrad Combine 

Cotton Harvester, 1931 model, is 
the result of three years of se
vere field tests and the combined 
thought o f men long familiar with 
farm machinery and cotton clean
ing equipment. It is manufac
tured in one o f the best equipped 
plants in the South and sold un
der absolute manufacturer’s war
ranty which fully protects the pur
chaser.

A N DD E M O C R A T ’S M IL K  
IC E  F U N D

P rev teu .ly  seknow lodged
A n on ym ou s ____. . . . .  . . . .  I
J. B Rood ........................  S

I I I

Total • •7

C. R. Alexander, salesman for | 
Gate City Creameries have orig- ,bt' 3 "r' Worth Steel ami Machin-

GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT

who ia KEEPING UP 
WITH THE OWLS

W P _U  Just a simple pudding glorified
mated another froaen delicacy to 1 * * * |*  J * 2 ^ " *  «  - th e  making of a bread pudding 
pleuM* fantidiou* taste*. It can headquarter* in Memphis. an- .
Ire secured only from Gate C i t v n" u,,‘ "  “ >a« » » «  official, of the substituting biscuit for bread, ad-

A*b for Caramel Cus- . ' '.'TOlilUU '» lLU>r '!> Memjihj- M,,n.^ding, jileyttil im lg»retentrtl ipp itl
lc '*•>' “ nd Tuesday of next week to ^  dried!, a cupful of sweeten-

demonstrate the Smith-Conrad . , .
Combine Cotton Harvester One -d

E S T E L L IN E  S C H E D U L E  
(N e x t  W e e k )

THURSDAY— Amarillo Tack* 
at Estelline.

SATURDAY— Texola at Estel
line.

SUNDAY— Texola at Estelline.

Gate City Creumeriys have orig
inated another froxen delicacy to 

I please fastidious taste*. It can 
be secured only from Gate City 
Dealers. Ask for Caramel Cus
tard. lc

Miss Sibyl Taylor ia viaiting 
; with her grandmother, Mrs. J. H. 
McManus, in Floyduda.

The O w l.  have played 3 
g am .., won 2 and lo.t 1. Their 
percentage it .667.

R E S U L T S
F R ID A Y — M .m phie S, Am arille  

IS.
S U N D A Y — M em phi. S, Turkey  

4.
W E D N E S D A Y — M .m p lu . 3. E .- 

t.lline  2.
W H E R E  T H E Y  P L A Y  

S A T U R D A Y — A t  E .telline. 
S U N D A Y — W h it .  Deer at M em 

phia.

liocal and Personal

tard.
Mrs. C. N. Brewer, DoUie D., 

j Charniaine. and Sonny, left Mrm- 
j phi* Saturday to join Mr. Brewer, 
who is employed with the West 
Texas Utilities Co.. In Dalhart.

G. H. Crawley, of Wellington.
; arrived Friday for a viait o f one 
day, returning home Saturday ac- 

: < ompanied by hi* daughter, Mia* 
i Vada Crawley. who ha* been 
| teaching this past year in Mem- 
; Phis.

Miss Ruth Kilman left last 
Thursday for Fort Worth where 
she will join her father for a 

! visit. She will also viait her moth- 
< er. who is in San Angelo, in the 
hospital.

T Men,, 
lClary,
Wilson, If 
P, Seago, c. f. 
■Jinncll. 2b 
Weasel, o 
(fctohell. lb 
K  Seago, r f 
Morrison, 3b 
Handley, p 

|Walker, p

Total
' Estelline—

Marcum, cf 
Baccus. ss 

ns, c 
H»le. 2b 

i Marcum, If 
Withrow, ib

tmson, 3b 
berred. rf 

i. P[ V. \
/Total

•nphis 
yUlne

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bryan, of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Whitlock and children, Mr. and 
Mr*. Hill Chancey, and Mr. and 
Mr*. A. Baldwin spent Tuesday 
at Lelia Lake Fishing. Mrs. Bald
win took the prixe as the cham
pion fisherman, catching more 
than anyone else in the crowd.

28 3 5 27 7

1 o .1. Campbell nn< .̂Mrs. D. Davis, o f 
1 i | Wellington, spent Friday in Mcm- 
0 o phis, where they attended the fun- 
0 o | oral o f Mrs. Sam Forkner.

! I  j C . W  M cC O O L  G IV E S
P L A Y E R S  B A R B E R  W O R K

2 Enthused over the good showing 
being made by the Memphis Owl*.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert C. Cura- 
• mitig* spent Sunday in Memphia 
in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. O. 
S. Goodpasture.

Mrs. Ty T. Harrison has had 
| a* her guests for the past week 
! Mr*. B. L. Harrison, of Dallas, 
land Mrs. Clyde Littlefield, of Aus
tin.

0 0 
1 0

1 10 
0 0 

2 
0

0 ! C. W. McCool, proprietor of the 
j i South Side Barber Shop Wednes- 
d ) day gave three of the players 
q I tickets entitling them to compli- 
0 ! mentnry barber work for the »ea- 
0 son. The men treated by Mr. Mc- 
j Cool were Jack Knight «  ‘-‘-c. 

Clary and Jess Tunnell.

Mrs. Jim Faulkner and Mr*. 
Johnson of Estelline. were in this 
city shopping Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. D. V. Su.-ser. Mrs. 
Jake I-anib, o f Plaska, and Mr*. 
A. I. Lamb of Memphis, left Mon
day for Hot Springs. Arkansas, 
for a several week* vacation.

Dorothy and Park* Brumley re
turned to their hom. in Tampa 
after a viait o f a week or more 
with relatives and friends in Mem
phi*. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Brumley of Tampa, came Friday- 
after Dorothy and Park*, and re
turned home Sunday.

Mr*. I. E. Jolly underwent an 
operation for the removal of her 
tonsils last Friday. She is re
ported as recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Sturgis, and! 
son. Jack, anil Mrs. W, H. Browne,! 
all of Fort Worth, arrived Thurs- j 
day. May 22, for a visit in the! 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W E.J 
Johnsey. They returned Sunday 
afternoon to their homes in Fort 
Worth.

FAIRV1EW NOTES
The literary society met in reg

ular session Friday night. May 23. 
with one o f the best programs that 
has ever been riven. We cer
tainly thank our neighboring com
munities. Eli and Webster, for 
their help. Each and everyone 
has a special invitation to meet 
with us again on June A.

Mrs. Sim Henton and family 
from Hulver visited Bro. Nelson 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dot Webster and 
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Parks of Mem
phis visited Mr. and Mr*. Painter 
Sunday evening.

Fairview and Deep l<ake played 
hall Saturday and Sunday after
noons, with score* of 13 to 5 and 

121 to 2. Fairview winning Imth
games.

The Mothers Club met with Mr*.

small daughters, of San Antonio,;
arrived Thursday. May 22, for a 
several week* visit with Mr*. 
Reneherg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Johnsey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Noel and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Sloan 
Jr., and family. Mr*. S. E. Noel,

machine will be on display on *he 
street* of Memphis and the demon
stration will be held Monday and 
Tuesday in the neighborhood of 
the Farmer* Union Supply Com
pany. Accompanying the cotton 
harvester ti> Memphis will be Ed 
P. Williams, vice-president nf the 
company and J. C. Conrad, the 
inventor. 7

The Smith-Conrad Combihe 
Cotton Harvester range* in price 
from fN50 to $1,500 With the use 
of this combine harvester, the val
ue of burs, trash and so forth, 
to the land as fertiliser ia saved. 
It is estimated by agricultural au

presto— the moat delightful fla
vored dessert imaginable.

Did you ever start out in the 
old faithful auto for a little jaunt 
and extend the jaunt into lunch 
time and find, after all, that you 
had circled your town instead of 
riding so far away? Then the 
driver who had not left Romance 
behind in this workaday world re
membered a little store on the out- 
skirts of your home town where 
good boxes of crisp crackers 
could be bought and tins of sar
dine* with vanilla wafer* for des-

Mr*. L. H. Rcneberg. and ' » » | „ avi, and M„ .  FIoyd Tuesday a f
ternoon Everyone reported a 

j splendid time.
Several from this fommunity 

I enjoyed the closing exercises of| 
the Eli school Tuesday nirht.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Painter and 
I Mrs. Frank Painter attended a 
birthday dinner at Chillicothe

thoritie* that these bur* are worth [«■ «•  No sooner thought than ac- 
*10 per ton as fertilizer or about > eomplished and off again hunting 
$3.50 per bale where cotton 1* ' a place (the driver remembered 
snapped With the use o f thl* ma-1 a spot that would be just the 
chine. $5 to $7 per bale are saved 'thing.) It was under a big .ree 
in the gathering, also $2 to $5 pet 1 <>n a road where during more than 
bale are saved in the ginning cost. ■ an hour only one car passed.
One cert per pound lint or $5 per | This ia the way our Gehu fixed 
bale is often paid premium on ma i the sandwiches: A cracker, two 
chine gathered cotton over cotton | sardines, two thick slices o f apple 
carried to the gin in the bur. t «<- had bought some lovely Bald-

Use It Two-Feld wins from a truck soon after
The Smith-Conrad Combine Cot- starting), another cracker, vanil- 

ton Harvester's use is two-fuld. ’ la wafer*. More than one sand- 
First, H* use as a bur extractor wirh wa* consumed. In fact, 
and cleaner In the field when gath j you’ll eat several, 
erlng is first begun.* It seem-; — MRS. IMA G. COOKE, 
snapping from the first is prartir- ■ ■
ed now. The machine is set up | John Seales snd Ray Taylor 
in the field and as the cotton is;-pent Sunday in Memphi*. 
snapped by hand it is run through ' — _
the machine and is cleaned thor- I Birh w'O’ PurCt »weet cream, 
ought)- o f all burs and dirt. The j fresh rooked eggs, and mellow 
clean cotton ia elevated into a caramel «cotch. Gate < ity < ar»- 
trailer or wagon ready U» go to;mel Custard is the most delicious 
the rin in better shape than hand dish you can order at the foutl- 
pirkrd. The burs, and so forth.' tain. lc

32 2 $ 24 I I  3 1

010 000 20x— 3 
001 000 100— 2

Three-base hits— Clary, Weasel. 
Two-base hit— Clary. Sacrifice
hits—-Wa*set, Morrison, Baccus. 
Double play— Baccu* to Hale to 
Withrow. Run* batted in— Pat-; 
chell, Clary. Baccus. Bases on 
Italia— O ff Handley 5, o ff Burle
son 2. Struck out— By Handley 
1. By Walker t. by Burleson 4. 
SToteir b a * «— Patchett, Barca*. 
Left on base*— Memphis 5, Estel
line A. Time o f game— 1 hour and 
.*>0 minute*. Umpires— Stephens
and Jones.

BASEBALL
Owl Park, Sunday, June 1, 3-30

3  *
ate City Creameries Have orig-

\another froxen delicacy to 
fastidious tastes. It can 
ired only from Gate City 

Ask for Caramel Cu* 
le

, «  Paul 
’ ••ek In Fort Worth, return- 

Monday.

and Mr. and Mr*. Mac Tarver. Tuesday.
drove to Shott Cap, Silverton and ...... ........
Quitaque Sunday afternoon. Get it at Tarver's

Follow the

O W L S
to Estelline

Memphis vs. White Deer
Your Owls are going strong. Give them the support

they deserve!

Admission 25c and 50c

Sat., May 31
(Game Called 330)

Support your home club and 
Watch it win!

r ik


